
Young Woman Killed and Her Body 

Jammed Under the Seat

Of s Compartment Cap o> Ike Honlhwril- 
ern Kellwej-The Mnullif Fulin 
ef Ike Crime I» Thel II Bast Bare Been 
Commuted In a Very Brief Time es Ike 
Trslm Stopped Every rive meats»— 
Wee It tke Work el pn Bseeped Pomelo 
LuuetleT—Tke Pellee et Tkelr Wits* 
Bede.

London, Feb. 14.—-Nothing since tho 
“Jack the Ripper" murders has so 
aroused London and all England as the 
tragedy In a suburban train on the 
Southwestern Railway on Thursday 
evening. The train from Hounslow 
reached the London terminus at 8.30 
o’clock. Alter the passengers left, a 
car cleaner. Inspecting the carriages, 
found the mutilated body of a young 
woman partially concealed beneath a 
seat tn^a second-class compartment. 
The body, which was still warm, was 
dragged out with difficulty, for the up
per -part of the body had .been forced 
under the seat with great violence. 
It was found that the skull had been 
crushed In by a couple of heavy blows.' 
There was evidence of a severe strug- • 
gle before me victim succumbed. There 
was no trace whatever of the murder-

-

er.
AN ASTONISHING THING.

The moat astonishing feature of the 
crime was the tact that the train's 
longest run between stations was only 
five minutes, and nobody had seen 
or heard anything to excite suspicion. 
The young woman was Immediately. 
Identified by her fiance, who was wait
ing at the station to meet her. She 
wae M'las Elizabeth Kemp, who was 
manager of a small hotel at Wal
worth. She had been spending the af
ternoon with relatives In the Houns
low suburban district, six or seven 
miles from the centre of the city. The* 
fact which chiefly arouses public In
terest Is that such a srlme could b* 
committed In a railway compartment 
within London lteelf and the perpe
trator escape without exciting suspi
cion.THE COMPARTMENT SYSTEM. |

England still clings to the compart- 1
ment system of railway travel for j 
the very reason which cost this young 
woman her life. It is the object of 
every EnglMiman and woman to se
cure an unoccupied compartment. It . ! 
possible, for a railway Journey, long 
or short. Thedanger from thieves, ruf
fians and maniacs Is supposed to exist 
only on long runs. It Is Impossible thus 
far to assign even a motive for this 
tragedy.

Nothing has been found connected 
with the murderer except Ms weapon, 
which was a chemist's heavy pestle.
This was discovered yesterday near the 
line at Putney, about three miles out.
It was covered with blood and one oe 
two hairs from the girl’s head. The 
victim's clothing was badly torn and 
smeared with blood, but It Is hardly 
possible that the murderer attempted 
an outrage, for, with the time at his 
disposal. It must have been neces
sary actually to kill the woman on 
leaving one station In order to crowd 
the body under the seat 111 time to 
leave the train at the next. It Is not 
considered possible that the murderer 
remained In the car while the tram 
stopped at any way station, for pas
sengers were likely to enter at any 
moment

THE WORK OF A LUNATIC.
It Is not known positively whether 

robbery was committed, for, although 
the woman’s purse was empty near the 
body and no valuables were found In 
her pocket, her diamond brooch re
mained fastened at her throat. It Is 
supposed she had quite a sum of 
money, but this Is only conjecture. The 
police thus far are quite nonplussed, 
although they are actively following a 
variety of clues connecting passengers 
who left the train at way stations with 
the crime. One theory Is that an es
caped female lunatic from Putney kill
ed the girl.

We» lea.
Weston. Feb. 13.-(8pecUl.)—The Weston 

Conservative Club and the Young_ Coueer- 
vatlves will meet at the Ragle Mouse 
Monday evening to select delegate* to 
West York convention on Feb. 27. W 
ton will be entitled to send ten delegates 
from the village and three each from the
1 Thé'village Oounotl met lest night to pae* 
the auditor's report. A re ujgJJtOF ajj»*® 
the Indian Famine Fund wn» received from 
HIT Cealmlr Gzoweltl. which war leld over 
for a future meeting. __ ,The Riverside Cemetery CMjpany mete» 
Thursday night and accepted the report 
of the board, which recommends that the. 
second and third tiiaiee of *tOCk„snpald 
be called upon, and that oototandlti* ac
count* for cemetery lota becofiectedln.

Benjamin Moiboltand of the third ram- 
slon of York lost two valuable horses 
yesterday as a result of drinking Impure 
water. One of the horses was sot hto> 
own ujid belonged to Mr. Hhlelds of lo- 
ronto. They took paralysis of the muscles 
In tbe throat nnd were unable to *W«Uow. 
dying from whnt Is «clentiflcslly termed 
cèrebro splnnl meningitis.Weighing parties lire the order of the day. 
Lost night lor. of the Massey employee eat 
down, to supper at the <■entrai Hotel, and 
im the snme evening iitout 5* It on pi esof jus 
J. II? King employes spent the evening 
111 flawing at toiilr Hull At Mr. Dennis . 
In York, nnd Mr. Stephenson s In Etobi
coke. very pienwnt evening» were *{£4Î’ 
On Thursday night, too. at Mark flaw- 
son's. Bkdirlrw. n Jovial evening we» spent 
by a large party from Weston.
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At Treble'*—63 King west—boys' 
shirts—best French cambric—two col
late—our own make—sale price 7S 
cents.

Geeâ fer Six Fares
Hamilton Spectator.

We congratulate the Grand Trunk apoB 
Its success under the management of Ms. 
Hays. .

'i

A Little telder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Calgary, 2 below—2«: Qu'Appelle. 4 below— 
,0; Edmonton, 4—28; Winnipeg, A below—8: 
l’ort Arthur, 20—211; Toronto, 22—89; Ot
tawa, 2 below—20; Montreal, 4—20; Que. 
bec, 4-18; Halifax. 10-40.

PROBH—Generally fair, light local enow; 
a little lower temperature. i

steamship Meremeats.
From.

Cardiff
AtFeb. 18.

Wordsworth.. ..Halifax,
Feb. 14. . At. From.

Lake Ontario. ..Brow Head...Ht. John, N.B
Vancouver........Movllle.......Halifax
lot Bourgogne..New York. ....Havre
Herrin............... New York....... Liverpool
La Bretagne. ..Harrs..............New York

£<
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JACK THE RIPPER OUTDONE

An Astonishing Crime in -a- ' 
London Suburb.
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The Toronto WorldiUf* Breakfast
always mot* palatable when you pare 

Ike of It while perusing the columns ot 
he Toronto World. Thousands et 
,'orld" reader» will roach fee tbe tact.$1.16
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THE GOVERNORSHIP OF ONTARIO.j There were two coaches,^ the Govern*

\j tr, “Opeongo." The intention le to 
1 the Minister of Railways an op-■sv. -«v of seeing something of the 

. jlftç ' through to Georgian Bay.

.... , boare.4?vÿ a * C. J. Chamfcer-

And Left the Country With- ° ^ Mr- A-
out a Governor.

IT PRBQUBNTLiY HAPPENS.

It Is stated by those who ought to know 
that Speaker Edgar has had the refusal 
of Government House at Toronto, In suc
cession to Hon. George Kirkpatrick, whose 
five year» will be completed in u few 
weeks, and It Is further stated by those 
same that Mr. Edgar box decided that he 
will be better where he Is. Sir Oliver 
Mownt will not take the honor ; nut If Sir 
Oliver will not take It, he will have morn 
to say as to Its bestowal than anyone, 
nnd It Is known that Sir Oliver favors the 
office going to a man of large Income. Mr. 
Hardy, too. would like to see It go to n 
man who bad a bonce of hts 'own, anu 
thereby give him a chance to close up tho 
establishment at the comer of King and 
Hlmcoe-streets. Suppose, ffurther, that Mr. 
Mtilock should also desire to have a say *n 
the mstter. Well, then, Henry Cawthrs, 
Esq., about supplies all these requirements. 
He Is a man who has kept out of politics. 
Is a good deal like Sir Casimir Gzowskl, 
has a fine house, an Income that Is hand
some, has seen a lot of the world, has quite 
a fund of dignity and would make things 
agreeable all round.

One drawback to this Is that Mr. (?nw- 
thra has not had much poirricnt experience 
and that his taking the «Tice woxh." not 
give rise to Cabinet promotion at Ottawa. 
Mr. Laurier’* great trouble at Ottnwn Is to 
llnd Cabinet positions for half a dozen of 
his prominent supporters in the House 
from tills Province. Tlifrse aspirant* for 
portfolios are urging that Sir Richard or 
Sir Oliver take the Governorsnip, but nei
ther Knight will consider the suggestion 
for a moment. And none of tnese aspiring 
M.P.’s are of the kind who would make or 
who'd care to be Lltutenuut-Governor.

.14achl
... .34X 
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.......21

Greek Warship Stopped a 
Transport

V

JNDL.Y ACT.
Dr. Guay, M.P. tor Levi», has been 

In the city since Thursday, and was 
confined to bis hotel through illness. 
The Premier, hearfhg ot Dr. Gu»y» 
Indisposition tor the first time yester
day, Immediately sent tor him, ana 
he la now a guest at the residence of 
the First Minister.

T„ H. & B. AND M. C. R.
The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 

Railway Company will apply to Par 
llament for an Act to enable the com
pany to enter Into an agreement with 
the Michigan Central Railway Com
pany or the Canada Southern Railway 
Company in reference to the operation 
ot a portion of railway of the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company; 
and to confirm the mortgage bonds of 
the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail
way Company, and to declare them a 
first lien on the said company's pro
perty.

MR. LAURla !

pox 1THE RESERVES CALLED OUTLADY ABERDEEN'S BROTHERRONTO.

«urn. And Everything Looks Like an Out

break of Hostilities.

Will Become the Husband of a South

ern Beauty at Nashville.
. loba! m

eater inducements 
17 than any other
MANITOBA. Ask 

of vacant home, 
rskms every Tue». 
April.
Vrlte to 
r. Hoott,
r’kmy?reT,nromrn^

loronto.

Central Montgomery Moore Bolds the 
Fort ta the AheeheeofBIs Excellency - 

it Employes Moving • Time

Prince George at Cassa With Bis Fleet— 
insurgents Peppering Away at the 
Fortress- Greek Troops Ordered to Pro
tect the Chrletlaus. Which is Tant
amount to Ocenpniloe of the laland- 
Greece Bolds Bsrself Answerable to 
the Power*.

Athens, Feb. 14.—Advices lutve been re
ceived here giving details of tla- detention 
nt Candla of a Turkish vessel by a Oreels 
war ship. The vessel, which was stopped 
and compelled to return to her Anchorage, 
was the Turkish transport Fund, bound for 
Canea with munitions for the besieged gare 
risen at that place.

As the Fuad moved from her anchorage 
and started to leave the harbor the Greek 
war ahlp beaded in such a direction as to 
Intercept her and ordered her to stop. No 
attention being paid to thla order the 
Greek vessel fired two shots across the 
Fuad's bows, and the transport being un
armed, put about and returned to her 
mccrlnge. It 1» reported that the command
er of the British fleet protested against tho 
action of the Greek», and ordered the ves
sels of that nation to make no further at
tacks upon the Turks.

A regiment of artillery baa been oroered 
to atari at once for the Thessalon frontier. 
Thla regiment will be accompanied by 
Prince Nicholas, King George’s third son.
It Is understood that the oideis of the 

troops are to protect the Christian families 
In Crete and to restore order. Thla Is look
ed upon as tantamount to the o.'vU|Mlloii 
of the Island. Greece ha* uofilled the 
powers that she will willingly n ild bersy.’f 
answerable for tbe step* she lias taken. 

RKSERVKS GALLED OUT.
The army reserves of 1893 nnd 1894 have 

been called out and ordered to hold tbem-
Port Hope, Feb. 14,-Abont 3 o’doek thl, ^ ^ C0,°n

(Sunday) morning fire broke out in the * 48 h“™
Opera House, on the comer or John and A number of drtachm<1'l“ ot Infantry, 
Walton-street, completely gutting tbe up- ar“llery and engineers bave embarked at 
e?LPs0rtl011.ot building, oua doing about the Piraeus for Crete. Their departure 
renceW,^olntogdZaopî.ratHo5se.Vtow: with great enthusiasm.
Ing is a list of stores underneath the Op- CoL Va8808’ chief aide-de-camp to King 
era House and east eud of 8t. Lawreuce George, commanded tbe troops, wno nura-
“rxr"i&x'îgszB:beredAe**men“■*

cry resounded through the vestibule, barber, loss «200. covered by insurance ; I ve,ael whlch was to convey them to irate, 
•Here's Such and 8u< h a tiling; who Traders Bank of Canada, toss probably large vrowds of people who had gathered to 
wants this?" The same condition ex- ®^îd^tnnora to^onj iftmkLnWnntfn' wltnt"M their departure, cheered them again
lets along the Cottirhons corridors to j snred ; a. T. Strong, bllllartf parior tables a”11 ”Kaln. The troops, who are already 
the press room and the Conservative ,onsld;„bly aamagVïy wat»r no “sur- styled the “Corps of Occupation' reached 
caucus room. In the press room, | ance ; loss to Opera House, probably $3000, Milo to-dav 
where the Marine Department salvage i insured, amount of insurance nut known.

At writing, cannot ascertain waetfier St.
Lawrence Hall block Is Insured or not : 
building has been vacant for u number of 
years. Cause of fire a mystery, rne care
taker of the Opera House states there was 
no tire left in the stoves when ne left the 
building at a late hour last mgnt.

a

Severn
Setting Things late Shape After tbe 
Fire IB the Wester» Bleck - Vaults 
Proved to Be Gesd-Beads Lapped or 
by Mr. fllfle» — Geeeral News From

h vUk;
THE MAYOR'S PROPOSAL.

Mayor Bingham considers that the 
citizens of Ottawa could commemor
ate the Diamond Jubilee year In no 
better way than In erecting a build
ing tor Incurables within the city. He 
contends that there Is a great need for 
such an institution. The hospitals are 
filled with such cases, while they have 
enough to do to look after the sick.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

etlawaEurope.
ïort Lines

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—General 
/Montgomery Moore was yesterday 

In administrator of the Do-

%

sworn
minion during the absence of the 
Governor-Qeneral in the States. Lord 
and Lady Abrdeen left at noon for 
Nashville, Tennessee, to attend the 
wedding of Lady Aberdeen’s brother, 
Hon. A. Majoribanks, to Miss Myssie 
Browne of Nashville, 
was here on a visit to Government 
House two years ago. Readers of 
Munsey’s Magazine will recollect her 
as one of. the prettiest In a group ot 
Southern beauties which appeared In 
that magazine last autumn. The pres
ence of Lord and Lady Aberdeen at the 
wedding will naturally encircle It 
with an extra halo of brilliancy. Their 
Excellencies are accompanied on this 
southern trip by Capt. Wilberforce, 
A. D. C.; Lady Marjorie Gordon and 
Hon. Arch!# Gordon.

THE WESTERN BLOCK.
Yesterday was a busy day tor the 

otfkials of the departments hitherto 
quartered In the Western Block, but 
which for the present are drowned out. 
Stacks of documents, records, books, 
etc., had been removed to the House ot 
Commons buildings and there chaos 
(The Globe’s old friend) reigned su
preme.
the steps, Is a mass of books, papers 

while Mr. Har-

lartleulsrs
uviL,r.® AThe Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council meet» next Thursday.
Aid. Masson has entered an appeiü 

against the election of Aid. Butler on 
grounds that he Is an insolvent and an 
hotelkeeper, and treated electors. Both 
are sitting for the same ward.

Mr. H. A. Botterell, Clerk on the 
House of Commons staff, died last 
evening of pneumonia. Deceased was 
a son of Mr. Edward BottereU. Chief 
ot the Distribution Office of the House 
of Common». The latter Is well known 
to members of Parliament and news
paper men, as well as to Independent 
Foresters all over the country, he 
being their Past Supreme Chief Kang-

J«ir.Ki Toronto,
via HERE’S A PROPOallJON.
et service to Itxlr. 
irsday, JeaST, Sp.ua, 

Felx il. « 
Mar. 4, “ 
Apr. L ••
A,'ML “ 
May. 6, «

Mies Browne
Many proposals have been made by zeal- 

cun and loyal subjects for a fitting way la 
which to celebrate Her Majesty's Jubilee. 
Handsome donations to hospitals and char
itable institutions, the opening of a Victor
ian picture gallery, tbe pardoning and set
ting loose upon tbe world of criminals, the 
erection of memorials In the shape of 
churches, schools, bridges—these and others 
more or less noteworthy are a few of the 
proposed schemes U1 which a loving and 
loyal people seek to honor the longest and 
most eventful reign In our history. But 
these plans all, pale before the suggestion 
of a well-known Toronto lady, to whom n 
bachelor Is an abhorrence, and a spinster 
of doubtful year* a pitiable object. She 
proposes In all seriousness that all elig
ible young people throughout Her Majesty's 
dominions should “swear on oath aud keep 
It with an equal mind," to enter the holy 
estate of matrimony on the 21st day of 
June, 1897. and thus honor tbe day in a 
way which this incorrigible matchmaker 
thinks will be most acceptable to the. 
Queen. That ell unmarried people who 
are nt all eligible should unite to rid the 
land of a “pestilence" of old maids and 
bachelors, aud thus help to bring about 
a state of affairs that at least borders on 
the millennium I

r
0 Torontost. Agent

are 70». Sailings— ' 
far. 3, 18. Every 1»
truinee Feb. 17. 87 ad 
17, including: Bermu~ 
naicn. West Indies, 
r. H, to. from New 
lure from Florida by 
t tripe a week.
ber.

fie"
5ier.

A new Methodist Churoh on MoLeod- 
street was dedicated by Rev. Dr. Car
man to-day. The General Superinten
dent made a local reference in to
night’s sermon to emphaalze one of 
his points. It was this, What 1» the 
good of firemen, he said, when the hy
drants are frozen?

* ÿ
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F »press Strips Weekly.

BERLAND,
I Yonge-et., Toronto, ta- .

BLAZE AT POUT HOPE. FIII STEAMSHIPS The Epper Ferti.e at the Opera Beese 
Balldleg Getteil by Pire Tes- 

tenley Herein*.

In the mein entrance, belowService ' 
From Halifax.

8.. .5aturday, Feb. 29
4.. .5aturday. Mar. 6
8.. .5aturday, Mar. 80 
ooderry or Liverpool 
d cabin, $34 to $36.to; 
j0. Midship saâôoo* 
îenade decks.
STER.
nd V on ge-street*.

A CO..
1 Agente. Montre»!.

3and other sundries, 
rett’s stand, whioh in the eeroion dis
plays an assortment of fruits, candies 
and cigars, is now supporting a mass 
of musty documents and much-water
ed literature. Round and about these 
were officials from the various de
partments. each rescuing the property 
of his particular branch of the ser
vice. Occasionally some article, the 
ownership of which is unknown, w’as 
fished out of the pile, and then the

C %

i3V eÜ§T* 8

V
A
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HERE'S TO THE MB TP OF HOPE.

CE! He thinks he’s great, but I’ve seen fellers higher’n that come down byCHARLEY TUPPER: 
stubbin’ agi’n just a small stone.

good old days In the rents gone by, 
When fair abolie the sky add the wentber- 

Wlieu our heart» beat time with song and 
rhyme

And we were all friends together—
When Joyons hours again and again 

Crowned each day and each even.
And the doors that swung at the dear old 

home
Seemed another gateway to heaven; 

Whnt knew we then of the throes ot
Of Its cunning greed and It» Shylock 

knife?

In those

ier for Trans-» 
it Verrai order 
fice,
|T. EAST. 
Iked at reel- 
itlon.

SIGNS OP SPRING.TOOK TWO HOOBS TO SEW El OP.PRITCHARD WAS TOO SWIFT.Is placed, confusion Is supreme. Here 
decks, Instruments, books, and paper» 
are everywhere. Small mountains of 
them rise unexpected from the floor, 
to the detriment of the unwary visitor. 
Each and all are mingled on the ta
bles and under the tables, 
these are all the papers which were 
brought from Victoria. J>eing In use 
there at the sealing commission. In 
the Conservative room the state of 
things Is equally bad, for here the 
floor and tables are strewn with the 
wreckage of the Publie Works De
partment. The employes are down on 
all-fours sorting things out.

VAULTS ARE ALL RIGHT.

Mtee Gcsrgc’s Movrorals.
Canea. Crete, Feb. 14.—Prince George of 

Greece, who arrived here on Feb. 12, In 
command of the Greek flotilla, after receiv
ing visit from the commandera of the for
eign war ships, returned to Milo. It Is 
reported that the Beys 
requested the commander of the foreign 
war ships here to land men from their 
vessels to occupy the city. The Intense 
excitement which has prevailed here re
cently has not at all abated.

Br. W. Diet»» Has Eetareed Frees Bis
1» Jell »t Beffels merge» With Berrytag WUlta- B. fleet! at Buffalo Wes Eeeghly Purchasing Trip ta the Steles.

Wife We. » Belere Free ' by the Scesef Ble After a week’s business trip to New
Free. Wife he. 1. Fersaeemr. York and Philadelphia Mr. W. Dineen

Buffalo, Feb. 14.—Samuel Pritchard, a Buffalo, Feb. 14.—Mies Harriet Header- Dineens. the hatters and furriers,
building contractor of Blasdeli, a suburb ot sou, a comely girl of Sheffield, Oat., mar- and yonge-streets, b«s returned
this city, is In the freezer at headquarters tied a man named Bennett wnen she waa tQ the ^ He p|aced laree orders tor 
on a Charge of bigamy. Pritchard came 18 years old. That was 20 years ago. She . " uh in New
to this city from Canada about 10 years lived with Bennett until tnree years ago, .. . , Philadelphia,
ago. He brought with him his wire, whom when wm|am B. Scott of the same town York Stetsons In Fhlladeipma,
en n!m!"L!u XIda°8haw”nt£etoere to|1 he loved her, and she said she Dineens being the sole agent. In Can- 
with her tmtil five veara ago when he had loved hlm» and they dec,dtd The? ad» *°r both firms.
some trouble with her and separated from d*d Chlïdren°wUh^er^Three In an lntervlew Saturday, Mr. Din-
her. He began proceedings for a divorce hkrflre children wltn ner. ee een there are many changes in
on the statutory grounds. About this time Tn. hAPA. gtylee this spring and as usual hishe became acquainted with Miss Lizzie toe'a chüdreTtired there iSmi roS i^eekL flnm will have a choice stock of hats,
her0* At ' lemu Mrs Prhcha^ N^'flre ago, when thèy eam^ îo Bnffiîo Scott many of the style» bedng unobtainable
ïiü' h»A.‘ nî tile S I «* <iruult yesterday, and Mrs. Bennett s elsewhere In Toronto. The-tact that
r!baaeh She also tikge^thit Vrore the ! eldest boy and his brothers tied his hands the goods are bought right from the 
mSrriaze^Pritchard^presented to her that and then gave him a thrashing, the net makers for cash makes it possible to 

I hoha d secured a C^ from hi* first, ™»ult of which, as seenat theFltehHos- 6el, them at prices much lower than
wife and she saya he told her parent» the | P*t«l thla two 8*ÎHtlf,LljBiîfï those chajged by the storekeepers, who

EsrSafisaSE sshrJiS'.S5k,.%’S',is
s.-a-is.'SsK ,-ira wt sasr&’BS.'USSu ».
tugs against Pritchard followea. house HANGED RE IPS NOOX. American goods arrive as they have

SCIENCE AND SOCIABILITY. . ______ yet to be made up according to Mr.
- Dlneen’a order.

There are some fine bargains In furs 
at Dlneen's. this week.______

Digestion Is weederlelly leiprered by 
the n«e of Adam»’ Tntll Fratll. Allow 
ns Imitations to be palmed off ee yew.
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Among of Canea haveLINE of that past 

our sorrow 1THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. here's to the memory 
Whose smiles beat thro’

And here’s to the ship of hope, whose 
must

Stands out on the skies of to-morrow ! 
When the hand of friendship gives Its grip. 

We forget the sting of the cfiiven.
For WP know the waves that are rocking 

this ship
Will bear u* Into Its haven.

So here’* to the ship of hope whose 
mast „ _

Reflects the memories of the past.
—Charte» Babwm Soule.

So

Très». From Canada end Other Crewe 
felonies le Telle Perl.

MSHIPS, LIVER- 
at Movllle). 
tland From Halifax,
28............. Jan. 80
.................Feb. 13
23.............Feb. 27

* 11..........March 13
■h 25

In the British House of Commons 
on Friday, Jan. 29, Sir George Baden 
Powell asked whether the Secretary 
for the Colonies could now state to 
the House what steps were being tak- 

The vaults in the Customs Depart- en to enable the coloniesyand depart
ment were opened yesterday and the Jxflnthft, ehî"
icontents found to be as dry as a ?.la' pa'[l8 X" 
match. Some of the smaller safes, tleth year of Her Majesty s reign, 
however, wtre deluged with water, ee- ^
nppiflnv in* thf* Militia. Dp'Dfl.Ttmdit stat^iiïcnt of my honoraA>l6 mend is 
Workmen are engaged in making a feundedona statement which appear- 
clearance among the debris on the top T,be
the’ water " 80,1,6 P‘aCeS ‘n "* tMnk? a HUle premature. '

Some of the civil servants visited learned by experience, tiittltlede- 
thelr offices to see how they fared, f11»*»* to po6^nTe acrnouncements of 
The tarpaulins were certainly a great ^.lfv ^Lnted^
saving to the office furniture. The I “i* ro!*tey„itre„.fll^yro^^aHon
floors on the lower and second flats lchee5”^b,‘' M 
were flooded with water, and in places !
the plaster of the celling had faUen ! oï heh^Tm^Her
down But there was little real dam- ! rovirod toi
age. All books and file cases had been : <S^!i the ' self-governtog
moved out from the walls. In the tn, ,miiw rold
Militia Department one room In the -J0,f^Liphrotinn of Her
stores branch was untouched. . Zlr ™ the torone

The final disposition of the offices Msjeety s elxtl^h year on the thro ,
which have been leased temporarily to I b^ve,.b^" accent the Govern^
a,-commodate the different depart- tbf™ that. If they accept 
ments will be made to-morrow. The tortw* tb^t=,„m®fy thu Country
Départent of Public Works and Ma- ^?op<^l
be**lonated^nh6tlw^ Slater1 'blwk^on ,bat B detachment representing the 
v>e located in the Slater diock on -—iii4.nm. fArppo t>ip several coun-Sparks-Htreet; Customs and Milkla on ™ Should ^so cotS to this country, 
V\ ellington-street. and Mounted Police a endeavor will be made
in the Langevin block. Quarters for secure the representation of the Im- 
the Trade and Commerce Department perl£ll forces from tbe Crown colonies, 
have not yet been found. • f may gay that up to the pereent time

CONDEMNATION. j haVê only received a provincial re-
The Free Press XLiberal organ) is quest from Canada, fr^m tl.e Cape ,and 

strong in its condemnation of the con- Natal, and In every case they were 
dition of the Government hydrants, cxtrémely gratifying in their tone, ana 
Last night it published a communica- they testified to the loyalty o. the oo - 
tisn demanding an explanation of the ont es and their desire to take par 
c ndition of the Government hydrants, in this unique celebration. Luneers.j 
hose and the disdipline of the Oov- TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 
einment staff.

The Fire and Light Committee met 
yesterday afternoon to grapple with 
the question of Increased fire ap
pliances for the city. While the mat- 
tt-r was under consideration two mem
bers of the committee left the meeting 
end broke the quorum, so that no de
cision was reached. A straight motion 
on the subject wilt be made at the 
Council meeting to-morrow night to 
ask the Legislature for power to bor
row $00.000 to secure two new steamers 
and two chemical engines, and to erect 
two new stations.

C-reek Throne in Danger.
London, Feb. 14.—Tbe Standard to-mor

row will publish a Constantinople despatch 
saying that the Impression prevails m aiplo- 
mutlc circles there that tue opposition to 
the Greek national sentiment will endanger 
the Greek throne.

11
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PASSAGE*
kd Liverpool, $62.6® 
$100 and upwards : 
Derry, London. $84 

a ; steerage. Liver* 
iasgow, London, eVf 
and $25.50.

H. DOUBLIEZ 
a Line and Alls® 
reel West. Toronto.

II Mnbn tkr Eaebrlor. Heillr.
The ladles, bleaa them, are ever Invete

rate match-maker*, and one Is not usually 
surprised to see tlielr often very obvions 
attempts to bring about a m.-.rrmge which 
they fondly dream will be of heaven's own 
ordering. Bat many were amazed, to see 
In the society columns of two Toronto eon- 
temporaries that a couple of tne most dis
tinguished and learned profewtem, who are 
supposed In college circle* to be confirmed 
old bachelors, are credited with nnvlng 
wives by the lady corresponcents.

Mr. Gladstone Is fsr Greece.
London, Feb. 14.—Mr. Gladstone tu-day 

telegraphed to The Dally Chronicle ,ne f0,. 
lowing message: "I do not care to stimulate 
Greece when I cannot help her, Dut i shall 
profoundly rejoice at her success, i hope 
the powers will recollect that tney nave 
their own character to redeem."

The Dally Telegraph to-morrow will pim- 
Ush a despatch from 8t. I'etersourg saying 
that the military division of Odessa will 
concentrate 30,000 Cossacks wlta a view to 
being In readiness to meet any emergency 
that may arise.

-

I have

0 LIVERPOOL
From St. John.

........Wed.. Jan. 2»
_____ Wed.. Feb. 8
..-..Wed., Feb. 10 
.....Wed., Feb. 17

......... Wed., Feb. 24
ly low; First cabin 
lib. 834; steerage, 
[y to S. J. SHARP. 
MELVILLE, cornet 
[ BARLOW CUM- 
h-et: ROBINSON St 
[et; N. WEATHER, 
hd for freight rated 
|S. J. SHARP.

Freight .Agent,
78 Youge-stresC.

The reseller Accident The* Beppened Is 
Br. T»seras Wilson ef Pickering.Bill Visit TkelrAmerican Asseeletlee

British Brethren le Tore era , , I-Ickering, Ont. Feb. 14,-What might

is st sri, EiaEsSTSsjSi
Interesting events In the history ot the I hrit|g(. 0Ter river his horse stumbled 
pretty city ot Toronto, Canada, will occur ; end fell against the wooden railing, which 
next summer. On Aug. 18 the meeting of gaTe wuy. Had It not been thatthe har- 
the British Association for Advancement of ness broke, the cutter, with four occupants, 
Science will begin In that city and ptepe- would have beeen dashed down on the lie.
ration» for the event are already under fifteen feet below. Asit ’?*‘vn^5e_hIS>Jhî
wav The sum of IB700 for expenses has went over, but In the fall one foot endght 
bmm gnaranteed by the city, and the Do- |u the Iron work, and the poor animal hung 
minion and Provincial Govern ments. A thus suspended for about twenty
number of receptions anil excursions are dually with heavy pries the
being arranged for the members. In tact. !(***., and he fell on tbe lee below. The 
If they should accent all the hospitalities hone was badly cat and bruised, but wa. 
that will be offered to them they would able to wallc home, 
have little time to devote to the meetings. ■
which are to be held In the lecture room 
of the University of Toronto and the School 
of Practical Science. The meeting of this 
famous body of scientists on the American 
t‘outillent will be appropriately noted by 
kindred American societies. Many of tne 
members of the American Ajwoc‘alj?Sj 
which will meet in Detroit ™ attend it, a» will also delegations from 
other bodies. In this way the meeting will 
do mm-h. to promote that l'athol clty iif lm- 
nulsc and publie sentiment whiclt le eom- Tug so largely to prevail among men of 
wiencu. ___ __________

WHEAT AND COHN FOR INDIA.

Th» I. 6 «iovrrnmenl Will 8e»d a Warship 
Wlt’i a Carso From ’Frisco.

Brltl*h Gunboats Sailed.
Malta, Feb. 14.—Three British gunboats 

sailed hence for Crete to-day. What the little Bird ftnys.
The next Senator from Ontario west of 

Toronto will be James Innee, ex-M.l\, of 
Tbe Guelph Mercury.__________

Adams’ Pepsi a Talll Fraltl cares Indi
gestion. Her shot >h* trade mark name 
Tettl Fraltl Is oa each ftre-cent package.

Xew York’s 90,000 Enemployed.
New York, Feb. 14.—Here is an ••stimate 

of the number of persons out of employ 
ment in New York City: Painters 4U<«>, 
carpenters 4000, plumbers 2000, steam tit
ters 2000, granite cutters 2000, architect it ml 
iron workers 1000, houwamitbs 2000. gran
ite polishers 1000, blueetone cutters 5)0, 
pavera 400. axphalt worker* 500, >»touo set
ters 800, dock workers 1500. masons 200?:. 
nuisouH’ helpers 2000, brlck'ayers and bmp- 
ers 5500, cement mason* 800, niavllflnwrf* 
building trades 7000, labonirs 15.000, cUilh- 
ing trades 10,000. dgamakers OOO. cnbUivt- 
makers lOOO, plauomukers 1GO0, mlecc'.lü'ï- 
eous Indoor trade*, Including cu?r** and 
bookkkeepera 16/000. Total O.mW.

War I* Immlarat
London, Feb. 14.—The London papers this 

morning concur in the opinion tnai a tirac- 
co-Turkish war is imminent, Tne Liovral 
orguus implore the Government not to im- 
peue the action of Greece In any way, while 
the mon- sedate- journals urge tue powers 
to occupy Crete and to decide tiie ultimate 
destiny* of tin- Islaud whu mutters shall 
have become more quiet.

The Standard declare* that the powers 
must pacify Crete, since they have decided 
to restrain Grece and Turkey.

gretk 4oreulatc* Closed.
London, Feb. 14.-Tbe Times to-morrow 

will publish u despati?h from Canea. say
ing that George Berovltuch FaHbu.tbe (. brls- 
tlun Governor of Crete, took refuge on the 
tiagnblp of the Ru**Um Admiral and that 
the entire force of Montenegrin Gendar
merie, who have hitherto been employed 
in guarding tbe Governor’» re*idence have 
been transferred to the Russian warship*.

The Russian and French admiral*, the 
<V-sput<‘h say*, have received Identical in
struction*. but the nature of their order* 
Is not known. •

The diplomats at Constantinople have ac
cepted Great Brltain*s proposals for u Joint 
naval occupation of Cunea, Ketlmo anti 
Herukllvn, the removal from Cretan waters 
of the Greek fleet, and the forblddttlice of 
tbe despatch to Crete of Turkish re-ln- 
forefluent*, and it is thought probable that 
Lhc orders of the French uud Ittisslau ad- 
rairnls are in aecorduucc with the pro- 
gnnn. The refugees who sought sbeltei 
at the Greek Consulate have been placed 
under the protection of -the British < <>n- 
sul. Tbe Greek Consul at Heroltllon em
bu rked upon one of the war ship* after 
requesting the British Cousul to protect the 
Greek subjects tbero. 'fbe «dosing of the 
Greek consulate* indicates that a definite 
rupture bn* taken place between Greece 
and Turkey. . . . .The Times prints a despatch dated Canea. 
Feb. 14. midnight, saying that Turkish 
troopship ha* just put to sea nd that 
a Greek transport bus started pursuit 
of her.

« Wee ament*.
k Montreal. See our design* ana prices before 

p,r=hM.-,D.ltawb«.-hW. ar.emanue
ar Line.
TEAMSHIPS

facturer».
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. Ml

WELL-DRESSED LUNATIC.

A FreiKk-Cauafllsn In Charge ef «lie iherlff 
ml Sew pert. Terms* I.

Newport. Vt., Feb. 14.-An lnsane man ls
r.uiL,sd«r^r5.K?^NM™S

sr jrsvU'fiSpSh»
and remained over nlgbL Hewas tbvn 
taken to this city for safe keeping. He 
has given different name*. One of ttu.ni 
U Arthur Dorion. His shirts are marked 
H Dibble his cuffs Thomas Orton, ond S; vest Fitzgerald. He is French, about 
25 vetirs old, of medium height, weigh*
Es&MSf, ssrsr

should be sent to L. D. Mile*.

Try Watson's Cough Drop*.

aim.
DRYNAN—At to Madison-nvenue, nu Sun. 

day, Feb. 14, 1807, the wife of J. W. Dry- 
nun of a son.

Cook** Turkish Bath», 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c.Dl.; at Queenstown»

noon.
45ra»«l * Toy’s ftuape.

We are dead set against running down 
our competitor*. They are all,good people, 
but we would rather you would come to 
us for your blank hooks nnd stationery. 
If it is a good-thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordan street*, Toronto.

I

accommodation oti 
For rates and other 
Charles A. Plpon» 
aria, 8 King-street Hems ef leleresl GataeeeA From «lie De- 

epatelies and Paragraphed tar 
Busy Beaders.

NKAi II*
the 13thALMA—On Saturday invrnrog,

Inst., aftrr a short Illness, Julia E. F, 
Alum, the diarly beloved wife or i eilro 
Alma of the Department of Grown Lauds, 
Toronto, and grandduiigbier or tne lion.

Letter files .applied tar ell eeblnete 
The Office Specialty riser*, to.. Ltd., 
1*1 Bay-Street. Toronto.

John Redmond, M.P., arrived at Cork 
on Saturday and was welcomed home.

It la said Lord Salisbury may have a 
Dukedom conferred on him tbi* y«3*r.

Arthur Sullivan get* £2000 for hi* 
Victorian ballet at the Alhambra

Washington. Feb. 13,-Tbe Senate to-day, 
without question and wltlioet a moment * 
consideration, passed a Joint resolution to 
have a naval vessel placed at the disposal 
»f the San Francisco Chamber ot <<>*»- 
me.Rfe.to transport wheat and corn given 
hr Han Francisco and other States for the 
famine-stricken poor of India. Instead of 
a naval v<*ssel tbe Secretary of the Navy 
tnav charter a suitable American steom- 

e necessary appropriation Is pro-

LGi information l_. 
Sheriff, Newport, Vt. John W. Willson.

Kune ml from ibe Rlohnnlson House on 
Monday, tin- 15tli linn., al 3.30 p.ui., to 
Mount Pleasant Onn-rery.

(-'ORNISH—At Ills late residence, :«2 
Geofgs-street, Feb. 13, 18H6, Charles
CornUdi, In his 03rd yi-ar.

Funeral on Monday, the loth, at 2.30 
p.m.. to Necropolis.

SOUTHUOTT—On Sunday morning, Feb. 
14, 1897, at 60 O'Haru-avemie, To
ronto. Louise, second daughter of Mr. 
Charles Houtbcott. Interment at Kxeter, 
Opt.
Fanerai private.

CS8HKR—On the 13th Innt.. at ingersoll, 
Ixmlsa Constnui-e llasher, fourili daugh
ter of the late John Usslier, Esq., ot The 
Grove, Chippewa, Opt,

VERSER—On Friday, Feb. 12. at 314 Ger- 
rard-street east. Jane, wife of John Ver
ne r, soda water manufacturer.

Fanerai Monday at 3 p.m., tv 8t. James’ 
Cemetery.

Enniskillen, Irelnnd, papers piease copy.
WHITEHEAD-At her Isle residence 70 

St. Potrtek-street. on Friday, Feb. 12, 
181*1, Ann Wheeler, relict of the Into John 
Whitehead, a resident of Toronto for 36 
years.

Funeral private, Monday, at 2.30.

There Is no doubt about “White- 
Horse Cellar” Scotch Whiskey being

say 
The

RUN Sir
Try Watson’s Cengb Drops.

Are These tbe Men?
Detectives Black and Cuddy Inst night 

arrested George Roe»,
Frank Franklin, alias White, and Frank 
Hart, alla» Edwards, on a c harge of shop
breaking They are supposed to be tbi
parties *that entered FogWsJeweliy store
on Friday at noon. All of them have polite

popular brand thl» season, no 
"The Clarendon," “Leeder Cafe,” ' 
Strand," "Headquarters," "The Star 
Cate," “English Chop House," “ The 
Merchants'," "Hub" and "Turtle Hall."

thenew
Theatre.

Ki.iriee Christy the last of the famous 
Christy mlustre-ls! died at the City Hoapl- 
talln Kaunas City on Saturday, aged «8 
yearn

Mr*, 
was run
Ing in Brantford on 
Instantly. . _

Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick. Lieutenant-Gov
ernor ot Ontario, la reported to be doing 
well In I-ondon. and expects to leave tqr 
borne in April.

T6e Pennsylvania Steel Company haa 
given notice of a reduc tlou ofl9 -PerT<71^; 
In wage* tu take eff**<ît March 1. Three 
thousand men are affected.

Joseph A. Iaslgl, Consul-General tor 
Turkey at Boston, la under arrest In 
York charged with embezzlement and I* 
held in M0.0W ban. He Is a wealth, man.

lA young uiuii In the gallery of the 
French Chamber on .Saturday by shouting 
"Treason. Treason:" was arrested after a 
fierce struggle and proved to be a student 
gone Insane.

Vice-President Martin, of the English 
Anti-Tobacco Legne. says the Vaa*"» Ill
ness Is due to cigarette smoking The same 
vice, be says, la sapping the vitality 
rising generation In England.

The Prince of Wales, who owns the Ken- 
niceron oval the celebrated South Lon- 
dor^î-iïcket grounds, has In tbe new lease 
stipulated that mldlere, sailors policemen 
,ud Doatiuen In nnlfonn are to be admitted 
^ sTttowi free to the groaads.

IS’
FROM

TORONTO
UESDAY

APRIL

HEADS OFF.
Mr. Rifton is paying some attention 

to the Indian Department these days. 
The services of Robert O. Dalton, a 
first-class clerk. have been dis
pensed with for misconduct. James 
Martin. Indian agent at Mahtiwakl. 
P.Q., has also been dismissed for 
properly conducting: the affairs of his 
office. John Crowe, Indian Agreut at 
Chippewa Hill, who was found guilty 
of acting irregularly in the 
Conduct of the business of 
the Chippewa Indians of Saugeen, 
nrued county, has also been dismissed, 
•nd John Schofield of Allenford ap
pointed in his stead. J. W. Jermyii, 
who was Indian Agent at Cape Cro- 
*er, Bruce county, has also been dis
missed: John Melver of Mclver P.O. 
«as been appointed in his place. Mr. 
Bateman. Ontario county, ha» been re- 
Wioved from the agency of the Indian 
hand there on account of political par
tisanship; Albert William» ha» been ap- 
‘P°lnted in his place.

MR. BLAIR'S FREE RIDE.
Hon. A. G. Blair left yesterday, by 

Special train for Parry Sound on in
vitation of the officials of the Ottawa^ 
Arnprior & Parry Sound Railway.

Frederick Hnrsli. a rolddle-aged lady, 
over by a freight truiu at a cross- 

Saturday, aud killed
Sl#sl:l Turkish batlis open dev and night, 1*9i!U

Boroberdm.nl Proreeds.
Cant-a, Fefc 14.—Evenlng-George Bero- 

vltaoh Fasbii. tin- Christian Giweraor of 
fret., who, having been menaced by tbe 
Moslems, recently took refuge at the Greek 
Consulate, mil tbc_ Greek Consul embark-
t»U tills evening on different w*ar ship*. They Awful iraalli.were acL-vmiwuied by tbeir families. The, fiaeeel MeeUey » Awlrei iwesi. 
Consuls and the commanfier of the Turkish , Saturday night. »t Caldwell and Motion a 
forcîs have removed tbe military poat. ThÇ I bct°I Dundas.«treet and Lansdowncv"- 
insurgents continue their bombardment ■ mle coroner Johnson eommencrel an In- 
from tbe landwuid side of tbe fortress, ann „„ tbe body of Samuel Huntley,
tin- Turks are returning their fire with 5 towiokllled In M-Hon ell’s rolling rn.il». 
sanguinary results. Friday afternoon. An ad^urnmen- was

--------------------- made ontll March L ■/

* perla I.
Rubber-tipped Pencil», 16c dos. 

Headquarters for Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
65 Yonge-street.

record». —
tilbbon»’ Taatbache Caro has afforded re-

let to thousands In tbs past tea years.
VC not

Have yon tasted -Salads" Ceylon Tan.P.M.
buslnrsa offer!

•• snladn’ Ceylon Tee I» soothing
A healthy and wealthy man of this town. 
Whose nilgai nt tn onl none < an cty down, 
Ailmlts ms huiipitie** one to tue fact 

That be buy* from- "The People'»" 
showing hi* tact).

And to other* offers the mild suggestion 
That our Al Coal Is jbe beet beyond ques

tion.

»K”„d,'î sarîrÆ s; «jg
per month and upwards. Including 
heating, careteking, bicycle stable. Ap
ply to Sidney Small, agent, 20 Ade
laide east, or to the Janitor In the build-

fid the

JRTH-WEST (thus

lovely Sapper Tables.
Dunlop has arranged some exquisite 

flower decorations on supper tables 
this season. If you want to be-sure 
of something extra pleasing telephone 
or call at 6 King west, or 445 Yonge- 
street.

etlsrlud «•
Toronto at Beaver and Aline Lines to Liverpool.

Parties Intending to visit Europe can' 
save money by giving ns a call. Send tor 
special tour book 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street.

sill be 
, leave 
ese dates. 
m.LB8’ CllDfc.''

People'» Coel Company.Ing.
Freak Jones Centre Bach.

Detective McGrath returned yesterday 
morning from Chicago with r ruuk Julie*, 
who is supposed to bav«* *ivi**n a u.cyu;«* 

G. Hamilton, last October.

Conk’s Turkish Katha, *04 King W„ 
day, 78c.i

ot the Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance—Equitable Ljfe Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streete. ed & 7

llelier,
loronto..INCS^ta-

|sk Periodical PHm
-or irregular meD.true-
SIMtiSSSi .1
lier tu womsD ** ' 1
ùd to huy eddre**.4‘j Kiog-strewt
i, and by druggHta» *

agh A Co., petrel sol
It Ceramet*» building. 1

Fetbenlrahs
and experts. Bau

At Treble’s—Dresden-front shirts—all 
nice new patterns and colors—a pair of 
extra cuffs—one-fifty value—for $L1S.

from R.
Travel the city over—It will be im

possible anywhere to find equal qua Ity 
for tbe money you pay for drees shirts 
at Treble s, 63 King west

Another «rend Trnnk change-
By an order ju*t Issued Toronto becomes 

tbe <*blef buggagv centra of tho G/i'.R. 
Tho Detroit baggage staff will be dispensed 
wit*.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W 
eveoiegs, 60s,

Nfj

J
t

i

T

“CROWN M
WATER BOTTLE
ABE .BABE OF BSBBBB.

BADE TO WEAK.
THE TORONTO ROBBER CO.. LTD,

*8 King-street West (Banning Arcade).
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If IK M E® ■ r ” ” » E ■ Trusts
” Corporation

a ■ ■Jfe’aJS; Ijrastftege In Regard to the Mission to

° tlic convict, John Troy, on Thnreday after- u , *
SSStiSr b7 tUe oltlclaU “ * Washington. .

The convict's confession, duly signed ana w
witnessed, was taken by the detective to 
Toronto, where It will be submitted to the j
gW» ^MINISTERS WELL PLEASED

Warden Metcalfe declines to speak ns tj 
the statements made in bis confession _ny 
the self-accused murderer, but they 
known to be of a sufficiently clrcumstan
them™ hat "AS ^ genuine, it it They Met a Lot of Uncle Sam’s Lead- 

SW^JSWSSS: SteMti» mg Senators and Members.

on which the crime was committed. Also 
that Troy states that he did not lire toe 
fatal shot with Intent to kill McLeod- 
merely to frighten him. 1Toy St At es.so 
a* inn be learned, that he 
McLeod residence for Ike double purpose of 

‘® procuring food and of i ebbing the house.
_ On Thursday evening the detective visit 

ed Napauee and had an Interview with Mrs.
McLeod, the widow of the murdered mau. 
end 8. 0. Warner, County Crown Attorney.

A«ked for Heed» I# be Hewed I» Preyer Mn>. McLeod, when questioned, «aid »ne
1 was not at liberty to «peak «hout t at 
present. The Crown Attornev also «aid ». 

marks sf ike laasksr-A Fecnltor Son- was not at liberty to speak for publication
manta or *” reentrar mmm ^ th]( ,tag0 ln the proceedings.
day Attorney Meeting. HOW IT CAME ABOUT.

Hamilton. Out.. Feb. 14.-(8pecial.>-Tbe wn^'elWted? tÔmh*ng“tho

first of the series of Sunday afternoon ser- murder of Angus McLeod, 
vices by Rev. W. J. Cameron at the Star chum of Troy UJrff which ex-
Iheatie was held to-day. The text an- {SS, |i less than a year It Is stated on 
nounced In the Saturday papers was “He very good authority that the detective^»
Has Seen Better Days,” and smoking was In* reeelved n clue that y the mnrder. 
to 1)0 a part of the program. The Star Ills chains were ‘0?°JJct5r.™e(f j,lm of the 
Theatre I» to Hamilton what the Bijou, on went to Mug as and accn “ of
Youge-street, is to Toronto, and it was murder. aMtmiedly ^on the auroo^ ^
Jammed to the doors. On entering the eu- TW; Hnghes g»1 5>oy was the murderer, 
riosity-led visitor found an orchestra of emphatically that lroy ■ “re at 
twelve pieces playing lively marches, and He said three urder While
footlights and all gas ablaze. Until the cur- S,ee_01‘ ' tiH^lh^ town "the other two 
tain rang up scarcely a head was bare, and Troy went Into the town ytevu Lag" 
from the gods in tne gallery to the wor- remained In a &■"* ,^ip. „s
shippers lit the pit cigars and corn-cob lroy rotgnjefl ■“* «hooting”1110 detective 
pipes puffed out little clouds of smoke. be „bï? T>^nnd^ccüeéd him directly.

A little after 3 up went the curtain, and then wentt o TroL"" m„ t„,,itntlon. con- 
the Itev. Mr. Cameron walked forward, and the convict, “f^r «0 thP thirrl man 
He Is u young fellow of about 25 years, feseed. It I» also Wjd ®fb,lher llvtectlve 
clean shaven, of middle height, and dressed I» In Jacksonville Frison,
lu a black suit that bod no clerical stamp Rogers has gone.___
about It. Extending his band, without dc- BUCKLEY ARRESTED,
laying by preliminaries, he said, wBow your A mnn name(i Buckley line been arrested heads, while 1 ask God to be With us this h * "K5 fobbed Rev. Father Galls
afternoon, and as nil hats came off the . _ f pokering. Ont., of $00. Buckler 
Almighty was Invoked to give power to the * here gome week* ago, but disappeared.

Hone Congregational Church will stand spoken words. The prayer over.the reverend He returned on Saturday and wasjjulck.y 
nope vougi i gui . .. gentleman picked up 0 Bible, and remark- , .red bv the police. He will be taken

by their pastor, Kev. James C. Madlll. No lng ttlat lf jggug Christ lived now he would 07 ^
other meaulng could, be token ont Of their write a novel, he read the story of the • ___________——---------
unanimous eudoraat.on of the report of the «SdÆr, P^s REFORM THE BANKING SYSTEM
deacons on the recent difficulty between to favor the audience with a cornet ilUl Ullltt 1
the church and the Toronto District Asso- solo, which he did acceptably, and tiUled
elation. This statement, signed byDeacons u pn-ocEer then apolog 
William Iieeve, A, S. GUI, W. ioo.ey, A. . vocalists saving that he hod asked some LI. Stewart and F. U. Heed, was read b> f)tv giugera tu be prient, but they bad 
the Ürat-named at the morning and even- ,e|i^ged in the gronml of it being a theatre, 
lug services yesterday, and when a vote Mr. Uanymm etSts wannly^lke subject, 
was taken every member of the large ton- Rnd remarked that If he could have secured 
gregation present voted to adopt it. tbe services of the actresses, they would

STRONG VINDICATION. lmve had such hymns as would have put to
In part It reads as follows: "As to hi, shame the singers at tbs <*urrhM^

(Rev. Mr. Johuston'o) report regarding our r^Aln^ ".V helL the preachsr
church wo boa to sav i No one of us was ucrniy lu<? rt*nv %n me . *f >,.,1 ,, .|M, n«
ever seen or even notified by Mr. Johnston TOn In his handor his compiittee. He Is a good hand at Sf Jamf. Thiimtoi's SSf.
inventa raportj.; we surprised w/Ze glv^ fS

St BoniLstreet ChSich "ng^thcr tofng, ÛL^^Œn^îolh^nnhWP?
his personal request not to give anything ^“ ^g^ker ramark^l that she wa.

" We Plm“e been ignored by the pronto “not one $&***,&&&&&

kn"^,weV^7nrthe,anarocï.UoIetuîrw: ‘Î^The’^n?™^.^uli/ f^ttü “d 
saw ln a paper that we were suspended. ™at ths 80D* ^*fPTb“ wealthy to the

„ ^ eno„ i 'Had we received notice of the meeting, nurtolneu room oi^ne^ ^
New York, Feb. 14.—A London spe , we couid hove swamped It with delegates ‘J™fkfr"mimthv. °The speaker went on. 

clalsaya: The famous Duchess of De- ! we are entitled to. There waa no one ^dof't know who James Thomton ls. but 
vonshire who bought Parliamentary from Hope present. ,, h.' knew what Christ la and If the Bible
vote, for kisaes at a historic election "As to I ho charges against Itev. Mr. Ma- „.<>;£ destroyed to-day I could, from that
Y"1.6® ,°1,t c^turv La found an lmi- dill, we got all the Information we «raid, renew rellriom I make the motion,
in the last cmuury, ims wunu •“ pro and cou, and decioeu that be was a îffrefore" went oe the speaker, "that the
tator In a banmaldat Bexhlll Arm , flt Qud proper person for a Christian pas- L|™fnl^;ung to ewery church next Sunday,
Eastbourne, who has utlllz2LaL ^2*. tor. and we believe the other churches aaw Pa teach the min Mem and the chnreh
pid's bow mouth for a far worthier ob lt ln tllt, same light, as, when the in- fLmlTwhar Christianity reallv Is." Going

not been «Ne to come upon ou_margef and P ahe |s very pretty, and has nu- stallntlou was held. 15 c.ergymen were lu- he Itlblewtory. the preacher referred
pay these prices the Manitoba farmer would J««t. a ^ the bar-fre- vlted. Including all the Congregational min- }”Sen dally met with "who had seen bet-
not have received a cent over the Duluth merous admirers «Çi™» when this lsters In the city, and nearly all, except “ meni oany met wnu ^ wnMo(1 
prices, and It was the Import duty of i.i quenting men of ^o • . for those out of the city at the time, either ■ i. . ' thtef “In Judge Jelfe' list
cents per barrel on flonr widen enabled week the Mayor opened » . sent excuses or were represented. Including {.If^hoDOr" whom he had befriended when
them to do ao." the India famine sufferers this young the Toronto Association. And since that, of honor wnom^ne mm

GENERAL NEWS. woman placed a money box ont he bar above mentioned, we have heard several nT^ ^mmt waa rloeelv followed and
Rufus Atklnron. a well-known Mmütob. “^«^1^^““ T*C ftïïT
%Cl8 anno^nc^that the O.P.R. Company ' Within half an hour ahe waa kto»ed by . a^0^cl^ »r^rede^SaSgt?t,ehtthat the tK^deelre for ao«awr 8üIMÏ4y

le contemplating building large cold storage every man who entered the saloon, cllupch membership bos more than doubled, next, and the suggea 
wni^houses at Winnipeg and Calgary. 1 cumulatingr twenty-three shillings ror the churrb congregation tripled and the \ -itttf nrjrKi

Tile city directory, just issued, figures the fUn(j. But this novel mode of ool- gun<iay School attendance doubled during TITO LITTLE blazes.
that Winnipeg has a population exceeding jectjon drew' such a crowd to the bar Mr. Madlll'» ministration. This Is a sntti-
42.000. A , that the proprietor put a stop to the cient Justification for their action ln re- cellar» Warmed Ep-MIce and
nfTcLvert'ng°Manîtobato thefrfatt^Thw» bârl^tid" Mtile ^fy tox proved. h2d , “‘“‘"hounded BY THE UNIONS. Malebcs Blamed tor a Fire.

"piF™ *“t to Pr°' STan thr^h^y'SeVen t,me8 *“ **”

vluclnl points. than three nours.________ . Things Trouble Me," and at Its conclusion ole vnnlta on Hnghaon-atreet a little be-
. - _. _ he enjoined his hearers to take a charlt- fore midnight on Saturday. The cellars are

Traniment »f emnggler Bre. ill ü TfUlMnDllFM able view of the matter. One thing lie „tored full of bottled ale and the flames
Mr T D Sword of Rossland, In (JIN I UII 111 U ü ULIi • could say was that the press, with all the piayed havoc among them. Over the vaultstbe recent mining cony en- v 1 | mailer that hod been sent for them to „Vthe offices of Assignee Lambennd the

speaking at the recent m ng ----------- a print, had never made a single com- BoaPd „f Trade rooms. Into which the
tlon at Montreal, «ild. U has been Happenings In the Bistorts Bam- ment, or written an editorial detrimental sm„kP a„d flames rushed 'l'ro>'ah the Cues
charged against Rossland that it baa , x to tbe chmvh or Its pastor. ! mad#* of the casing n»d the double floors,
not produced as much as had been Aj *ThP aseoclatlons have taken my money. Kpe(.|a||y arranged to deaden sound. The
etated it would do, but in all his ex- john Gamble, jr., the well-known they have tried to take my life, »£d now flremfn aid first rate work, both in the

£ !€S« SSSSSSSSS*-
account of the extreme hardness during the past four years, gives the dup t# the (aet that at Hie time he Joined nfter 1 oclock Another Saturday
rock. Referring to what Pnt. Haro following account of his rescue from the union, some three î®ara aga he was ^r, broke out at the "American Hotel on 
man had mentioned, he eaid that If heart and nerve trouble through the Grand President of the P-P-A. The uni j^inlf„,trect. the blaze starting in the eup-
they ultimately had six gold mines n ““Qf Mllburn'8 Heart and Nerve hod been hounding him evrr^nee «« {^'/btihind the bar. The proprietor no-
Ror,si and they would be thoroughly pmg Speaking to our reporter, Mr. never M ® dol'a/ft wolldnT ukemurh Heed smoke Issuing ftom a drawer ami 
satisfied. They had tour now. two of Gamble said: Some three months ago JP’SjJTwS Jwer his connection with It. ; on "bnHlne It mit found ^hewhrie Interior 
which were paying dlvldends and it j , to feei very poorly; in fact, I ^^e gator's remarks were applauded j of tV cu^onrd nflame. BuAetrM water

expected that the other two would feU *a ,f j was movmg around in a fluently. Mid1d the work without the aaristanoe or^tne
do so shortly." dream. This condition I wrongly at- Mr. William Treeland. a member of II<^ '’.rld l!iatcbI^

It is not surprising, therefore, that tributed to biii<njsn, ss. for I became Committee. «*«!££,’hat he J^^roture. d voting MAN IN TROUBLE 
the first rush to Rossland investments very VÆa|( and seemed to have no tton ofr*^r?SSonal "t1"1"" which meets G ' . . f f
has given place to sober and carrful Btaylng power. I also became very a» B, a J,"®ô,fTnJ un a might give a verdict H. ^ ?„0nv Tnh^tre£^north
corelderatlon of other districts In Bri- nervoU9, and would Jump or start at to IKlWton In * Auer tight Company ^matreei north
fsh Columbia as well as Ro*»"*". the allghteet sound. The feeling was 01 -------------------------- ----- !" *“ ™oufa,L nîeteSLs preferred bv the
Falrvlew has attracted the attention one of eonatant dread. I expected millT mflU flTDT Til ÜAflT| T TTflK firm 7 On getting a wire from the St. 
of a large number of the shrewdest somethlng dreadful to happen, I knew . XlAMIL IU N U i KL III Dull Li LULL, cntlmrlnes police. Detectives Reid and

not what. Again I was dizzy, my me- ■■ ■ - Kleaklty got on the trail, tuid droppetl on
mory failed me very often, and as a ! fiKV. Her a Dellar and Watson on King-street. The prisoner 1»
matter of fact my whole system was . Eer tv ,ook a gentlemanly-looking yonng fellow, who
out of order 8e»S Her f BnlTalo te Loolc ha» hitherto borne a bood reputation. He

Our druggist, Mr. H. W. Love, cor- tor Work. ^a* taken to St. Catharines by the police
ner Broadview and Danforth-avenuea, | „ _ . .. _> poorly- PI “ tw
recommended Mllburn’s Heart and Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. - o[ aZ, CHICKEN THIEVES RI N IN.

rr' 11 Nerve PllLe some three weeks ago, and dressed young girl ot Mamie Gra- James Lamb mid C. Warner went out to 
™ tak^ them c^,Dg to g- -JJySg£. gR. “ S. »

II “Everythin, to walk on.” f g n ^ Sw surpri^d was taken to wld,.h;lmy proilubly^M to^a Hamilton

V CARPETS V herj£hg1^thewaRlng-r^a„d njAsr.^^-Jf mnb^ tveoveredthe
II ' . „ V steady, and my memory bright. I no suspected that she was a ™rra.w y ^ ,n,|ef of Police Twlss of Dim-
UAxmlnster Carpets, worth $ . 11 longer suffer with that morbid feeling She told the officer she h . . ,!„* ran the thieves In. Both lie to-nlvht
4 per yard, for................• | (>f dread. The pills have proved cer- seeking for work, that her fat ner nau |n th(i Ham„ton Ja)l to come before Judge
riBrussels Carpets regular pr» f , tainly, In my ease, a remarkable re- given her a dollar to pay her fare, ana JeLfs to-morrow.
II $1.15 per Yard, for.....^.-.-.870,. med/'for w^ak and reduced that this had taken 70 cents. Bhe had
A All-Wool Carpets, sold every 11 ■ physical strength. I cannot too highly been here three or four days, h
fi where for $1, for.■■■■■•■ recommend them to all who suffer ged her meals and »lePt 'vliere^eh
I [$-ply All-Wool Carpets, sold X from any or all of the symptoms which could. She wanted to go to Spr K
A elsewhere for $1.10, ourprice..90c I | j bave mentioned to yx»u, and must ville, she said, where she haxl re a-
YTapestry Carpets, worth 45c a return my thanks to the manufacturers tives able to care for her, and she
I per yard, for....................LI ' " LL. il °r these pills for placing such an ex- sent there.

ll?Tapestry Carpets, reduced 11 cellent medicine before the public.
• from 65c to.................... -,.................bv0A (Sgd.) John Gamble, ROSSJC TifA.Y THE BLACK DEATH.
II Tapes try Carpets, 10 wire, was W Tod mord en, Ont. _______
U 90c, .«o-to " "^idë68CjI ---------- j This Is How Ber Dr. Bsyee Describes tbe
4 Ingrain Carpets, 36 m. wiae, Wr liAZrx THE F.NGIKEEH. Lioe.r Traffic
Il former price 45c, now........33c^ _______ , Llqaer Trame.
Illngraln Cajrpets, 1 yard wide, il , . . : Al the meeting In tbe Pavillon yester-
4 worth 50c for...................... .. ■ ■ ■ 42c11 An InleresMn* Story gnggeaied By Ibe dav afternoon, conducted by the Ganadlan
Xvtomw Carnets 36 Inches wide. f Popular and Pretty Melody. Temperance League, Mr. Warring Kennedyir^ersib^ ................ . ■ Mrs. James Smith. Don Ml.ls-road, ^ Mrs. ^aud'VÜÏÎL °LTr

VQFWFD and L-AIL/V Todmorden, Ont., gave our reporter a Woh an attractive feature of the meeting.
L- vv „ « « . W kindly interview a few days ago, and Kev. l>r. Hayes of Rochester sold that

11 AH-Wool Art PJ\M spoke about the cure effected by Mil- in his pastoral work be I» lally compelled
▲ yards, regular $10.50. for..$7 W | burrVg Heart and Nerve Pills in the to witness tbe blighting effects of the 11-
▼ Irwrraln Wool Art Squares, 4 ease of her husband Mr. James Smith, quor traffic among hi* congregation. 1 herei\ ^'“p^ «-* “i •ÆvrJSsîrÆïïd’s-

♦ A™ro^la^$12.50: for 9 OoV Smith: My husband ha, ^ LS?!Æl.°f.. «r'ÏÏn tînt

I llngraln Art Squ^^ 7 nn 1 I been suffering for a long time with WUr was, and the city of Bombay 1» vlslt-
M yards, regular $9.50, ror.... t vv ■ nervous debility, which seriously at’- v,i by a plague worse than famine, namely
WTapestry Art Squares, t>or- ▲ fected his general health. Tbe us* the Black Death. In our own midst, said
II der all round, no seams, V „f Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, he. we have a blight that I» worse I11 Its
11 regular price $12, for...... 9 50 1 whloh he got from Mr w Lovà, -îfect than any <rf theae-the llqnor traffic.
4 Brussels and Axmin.ter Sq area « lhe drugglct. ha, been very beneficial “r.nJIiiJ1'but *bv all miuu* ngltuliLnl
Trmade from rem"af‘®' tba^ Ul hl™’ They did him more geod than (on und l^gufatloii. Total abstinence
|f]ders. all sizes, at less tnan rem .« anything else he had eyer taken be- thl, individual will In the end lead to 
An ant prlcés. Bring along ineji fore, strengthening his nerves, and prohibition In the State. The dav I» not
Xslze of your room and get the A toning up his entire system. Tlfey are far dintant when woman will be given the
I;bargain of your life. • ex the grandest remedy for nervous affec- ballot, which will give her the po
A rrmr 11 tions. and, moreover, the b°*rt tonic vote the rum traffic out of existenct4 FREE A obtainable. They proved ao efficacious time la alio near when the black rock of
II . V «n mv huBhflnd’a rout, tbnt T mramMip. the liquor bu»lne»» will be blasted by theI If you want to furnish a house] a Kn J Jdynamic power of publie sentiment.
▲ come here If you onlyil The meeting next Sunday will be known
4complete come ner^ y to iT nervousness, with which she has been ail 8tndenta' Pay. when «ncakera from the
7 want a piece of furnmir o troubled for some time, and they are. ,jurèrent colleges will deliver short ad-
||u«. If lt B a cooking «love 11 already giving satisfactory results. dri-twea and several w-lectlnnw will be ren-
-* range, we have It. Get you ji (Sgd.) Mrs. James Smith, dered by Knox College Glee Club. Dr.
• curtains here and have them a non Mtllinroad, Thomas Kirkland. M.A., principal of the

1 draped tree. If you want credit X Todmorden. Ont. ; Normal School, will preside.
V youean have it here. If youjhaveH
▼ the cash come and see how tori 
||it will go here.
ir
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LIGHT COLORSi gnermoBsly 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE HIGH GRADE AT 
ORD1NAR Y PRICES.

Peculiar Text Taken by 
Hamilton Preacher.

THORNTON’S POPULAR SONG

7>F ONTARIO.FÎBB0IV The OXIII
Sale Dt. sit V ... .0-21 King-street 

ot, Toronto.

v.A
"Z WMMmz $1,000,000Oapitcl

T*ADZ MAI*
President—Hon. J. C. A'klns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—81r R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. U. Wood.
Acts aa Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trust».

Moneys to Invest at low rate;. (
Estate* managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

t0LJepoidt Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoiute- 
Iv tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror aafe 
custudv, without charge.

Solicitor* bringing estate* to the corpora
tion retain lhe professional rare or aa me.

A. E. rLUMMBK.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild asIn Canada.Are
TWoven Into the New Testament Tale 

of the Prodigal Son.
Atid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

'i

VThe New Tariff Bill to he Laid Before Con
gress March IS Canadian Bepresenln- 
Slves Jellied late the Idea Thai Ibe 

•lalesi
Trade With This Ceaalry-Nothing Can 
he Dene, Mewever, Until lhe New Pre
sident I» Safely Sealed la the Chair.

Newmining men In British Columbia, and 
the big strike of rich ore at the Smug
gler mine will be followed by re
markable activity all through the 
camp this apring. When the Smug
gler mine wae purchased last fall by 
the present company there were only 
two or three other claims staked out 
near It. Now every possible claim on 
the same mountain has been staked 
out around It. in the hope of striking 
the rich vein that means so much for 
the shareholders ln the Smuggler Go d 
Mining Company. The great points in 
favor of the Smuggler ore. In addi
tion to Its great richness, ay the 
evenness In quality of the are and 
the remarkable ease with which It 
can be treated. The gold, while fori 
the most part free. Is distributed In 
such minute particles and so evenly 
through the ore that much of the ore 
can In the opinion of the company s 
experts, be treated by chemical pro
cesses without the use of a stamp mill 
at all. In that case an Improved pul
veriser will take the place of the stamp 
mill and chemical treatment will fol
low. This means a great reduction ln 

■sises le be • Bet Bee The Free Trade tbe cost of treatment and the doing
Areameau Before the Tariff Cernais- away altogether with the heavy ship- 
argaateau Before «Be Tana vernm ^ gmelUng charges which have

Bleeeeeed by The Wlaalpeg pr0ved such deterrent Influences in the
ire. rrra.-De.eral Hew. Pro- **e, ld. ^‘IrT^of Toronto

: made an assay of a fair sample of 
taken from the Smuggler mjne by 

W. Hansen

Chnreh Service 1» a Theatre—The PlaceIN MAWHIMEY SENT UP Was Packed aad Tebeeee 
Abounded Before the Service Began 
Bats

id Over There Wool te Extend
c. OB When lhe Clergymenr*

Com iTells Why He is Persecuted 
by the Unions.

Will Have to Stand Trial for 
Ballot Box Stuffing.

-Freqnenl Apple osa Greeted the Be-

The 
emlne 
noon i 
etl do 
time I

14.—(Special.)—SirOttawa, Feb.
Richard Cartwright and Hon. Mr. Da
vies have returned from Washington. 
They came via Morristown and Brock- 
ville, Sir Richard going on to King
ston from the latter place to spend 
Sunday, Mr. Davies coming to Ottawa. 
Your correspondent had a chat wltn 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
this afternoon and found him evidently 
well pleased with the result of the 
mission of Sir Richard and hlmsilr. 
The object of their visit was simply to 
feel the pulse of leading members of 
Congress. Mr. Davies said that on 
reaching Washington his colleague and 
he first called on 81r Julian Faunce- 
fote, by whom they were presented to 
Mr. Olney, Secretary of State, and 
subsequently to President Cleveland. 
They had numerous interviews with 
leading Senators and members of the 
House of Representatives, including 
Senator Sherman, who is to be Mr. Mc
Kinley’s Secretary of State; Mr. Car
ter, chairman of the Committee on Re
lations with Canada; Messrs. Allison, 
Aldrich, Martel and Cunom; Congress
men Reed, Speaker of the Lower 
House, Hitt, chairman of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations; Dlngley. 
chairman of the Committee on Ways 
and Meahs, and practically leader of 
the Lower House; Boutelle, Cannon, 
Foster, Orosvenor and others.

EXPLANATi . .
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-SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCKUnusual Proceedings in Hope Church 

Yesterday.
He Was Well Off and the Cause of 

the Act is a Mystery. DODGE WOOD
SPLITStatements by Both Poster »■«* 

Deacons - Denials Given to Whnl Was 

Sold In Zion Chnteh-It Wss a Hasp 
Vote—« 111 «apport Their Pastor to the 
Bad-“They Took By Money, Tried to 
Take My life aad are Trying to Beb 

Me ef My Cherseier," Says Mr. Madlll.

StrongThe Cemlng Contest la St. BeaUbee Pre-

PULLEY CO.,

74 YORK-ST.,sloaers
TORONTO.Telephone 2080.

. Prairie City.

Winnipeg, Feb. H--(3peclal.)-John Maw- yice-preeldent,
hlnney, who wae one of tbe neputy return- “je 1*5 nersonally And their report 

"In* officers ln the Macdonald election, was Boorne I^rronaJiy ana in^ 
on Saturday committed to the Aaeizes tor shows an_ae ay va.ire * 
trial on the charge of ballovoox roffing. Messrs. Dewar & Son add that tne 

WHV nrn n. no its sample submitted to them showed tne
WH1 DID HE DO ITT Id not to be nuggetty, but evenly

».Jli*r*chk1, “ young ranchman firing near 5,etrlbuted throughout and capable of 
Dewdney, was found dead at ms ranch ?!*rv~.„, bv a dry crusher and 
yesterday with a gun beside mm. The treatment by a ary en» Thp
voûtent» were lodged in bis body. It Is chemical piocess at a P „ n 
considered a case of suicide, though why evt nneas of the ore upon which Mess 
Jcrachkl should commit that crime Is a Dewar lay such stress Is tne oes 
mystery. He waa young, healthy and gu ranee of permanency and value 
wealthy, and on the decease of his parents, a mine, and the development wotk 
who live In Holland, would have come that has been done since this assay 
h’to a large fortune. He Ü supposed to mad^ shows that this was not a
have been drinking. chance Indication. The ore body.

BITTER CONTEST IN PROSPECT. whne presenting the same characterls-
Hoe. Mr. Prendergast’g resignation from tics ag depth has been attained, shows 

the Manitoba Legislature ha» precipitated a marked increase in value and a tar 
a bitter contest ln 8t. Boniface. J. B. —.Liter extent than had ever been 
Lanzon is the Conservative candidate, with B 
the support of Archbishop Langevin, and 
6. A. Bertrand Is tbe Green way candidate.
A pastoral letter was read on Bnnaay ln 
all the Catholic churches In St. Boniface,
Instructing the faithful to vote ror Lanson.
The election takes place next Saturday.

FREE TRADE ARGUMENTS.
Discussing the free trade arguments of 

the farmers’ delegates before me recent 
tariff enquiry here, The Free press (Ind.)
«ays : "Does anyone for n moment sup
pose that the Manitoba farmers would have 
received a higher price for their wheat 
than prevailed across the line, lf tne duty 
on wheat had not prevented tne Dakota 
and Minnesota 
local market?

Cheap ^ 
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Will he Dae af the Flr.1 Aet. of the Me 
IHaley AdmlaUtratio»-New. Notes 

From Meatreal.

my» that one of the first act» of tbe Me 
Kln’.ey Administration will be to reform 
the national hanking system »f the United 
8tatrs. Americans think that the fact of 
Canada’s comparative prosperity raosx oe 
due to her superior banking system, hence 
an auempt to legislate In that direction.

Mr. J. B. Murphy of Kingston, who I» 
the father of twelve children, has applied 
to the Quebec Government for the list 
acres given by law to inch happy fathers, 
but there is a question as to hla success, 
since his residence Is ln the Province of 
Ontario. _ . .

The father of St. Denis, who committed 
suicide bv hanging, testified at the coron
er’s Inquest that his *on was under the In
fluence of liquor and had frequently threat
ened to take hls own life.

anse.
Iced for the lock Standard T.i powrlte.-s of ell 

makes, all prices, from $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent ou receipt 
of name and address.

The Ministers freely explained to 
these gentlemen that at tne present 
time, while the Administrations were 
changing, they did not expect to ne
gotiate any treaty of reciprocity, or. in 
fact, to lay down lines upon which a 
treaty could be negotiated, but that 
they rather desired that the whole sub
ject of trade relations between the two 
countries should be fully inquired Into 
at an early day by duly authorized 
commissioners appointed by the re
spective Governments. , -

Sir Richard and Mr. Da,vie# were In
formed by the leading statesmen whom 
they met that the new tariff bill 
would be laid before Congress on 
March 15, that this measure had been 
framed with a view to producing larg
er revenue, and necessarily Involved 
higher duties upon many articles of 
Import, but that such a fact was not 
to be construed as precluding action 
by the American Government involv
ing a full Inquiry into freer trade re-

and the
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

«5 Adelalde-st. HastTel. lie?. ______
lABGKST DEAI.RRS IN TTPNWBITBBS 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
I
Rsupposed._______________________
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NTT AltEHOL’BE SUITABLE FOB LIGHT 
W manufacturing business, with steam 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life.

Shilling Eaeh Added Elghly-Sevea 
Shillings te the Famine Fend la 

Lena Than Three Hears.
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a lamentable affair. Address enclosing to stamp lor treatise

T3 ARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD- 4 
JT get our quotations on hemlock and 
pine lumber, flooring, sheeting, shelving, I 
doors, sash and factory work. The Hath- : 
bun Company, Front-street Wcst.^^^^^m i

LUMBER.J. E. HAZELTON,Mrs. Thomas Carter af Whltevale Falls 
Downstairs With a lam» aad Is 

Denied te Death.

e,#e,#,,e«w-,.e«•.-«..a*.*s.«••*»,«•#«••«••#• seeg^mg
Pharmacist, 90$ Tonga tirsot, 

Toronto, Oat.
Graduated

crops from pouring into our 
If Canadian milters had between CanadaWhltevale, Feb. 13.-(Speclal.)—A lament

able accident occurred at the rwddenee oi 
Mr. James Todd here oo Thursday even
ing last. Mrs. Todd was alek and scarcely 
able to leave her bed. and Mr. Todd be
ing also Indisposed railed upon her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Carter, a so of this place, 
to attend on them. Mis. Carter, wttlle 
coming down the stain with a lamp and 
extra bedclothing, tripped at the top of 
tbe stains and fell head fore-moat, smash
ing the lamp, which cut seveml bad gashes 
in her face. The oil from tbe lamp flew 
upon her and the bedclothing, and al™®îE 
immediately she was ablaze. Mr. Todd 
picked from the floor a rug. with the In
tention of smothering the flames, but the 
rug was cotton, and It wae also Ignited. 
Mrs. Todd then appeared with a woolen

‘or wemwi,?Mi 

be burnt together," and Mr. 
ln* the door ahe ran out and «mothered 
the flames by thrusting her head Into a 
snowbank. She was carried Into the house, 
and It was discovered that the was horribly 
burned about the face, neek and bremit, 
nr Hutchison waa called, but found her 
case was hopeless, and ahe dletl yesterday.

Carter wae well and favorably known 
to this community, and wa* a faithful 
worker In the Methodist Church. Mr. and 

civwjfi wL-shrp also badly lium^d, but it Stiht thrtttw’Hl^.n’it in nothing m- 

rloua. ____

Uttlons
States, with a view to determining 
whether a satisfactory treaty could be 
agreed upon.

the
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WELL SATISFIED.
The manner In which the question 

was discussed convinced our Ministers 
that a great majority of American 
public men with whom they came in 
contact were sincerely desirous of do
ing what lay ln their power to broad
en the trade relations between the 
two countries. Until, however, McKin
ley has assumed the duties of the Pre
sidential office, no formal or official 
declaration can be made. The Minis
ters are nevertheless satisfied that 
there Is a desire on all sides for the 
appolntmnt of such a commission of 
-inquiry as mentioned above. The Min
isters are well satisfied with the re
sult of their mission, and are hopeful 
•that good may result from lt. In par- 
ticuar both are much Impressed with 
the desirability, on every account, of 
more free intercourse between leedim: 
public men of Canada and the United 
States.

ef Passing Interest Gathered is aad 
Arennd this Bear City.

...........................Its:
TN BTRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGL 
Jj « neer : reports on mines and mineral i 

Tbe Parkdale Bicycle Club are holding a lands | references to prominent Toronto! 
concert on the 18th Inst. Arms ; residence, 70 Oeelmlne-ioad, Toronto.

John Bailey, 32 Arnold-avenue, Is under 
arrest, charged with stealing a coat from 
E. A. Burgess.

The Stereotypers' Union held Its fourth 
annual dinner on Saturday night at the 
Grand Union Hotel.

Be sure that " L. A 8. ’’ Is burned In the 
skin of tbe hams and bacon. None other 
gennlne. Sold by all grocers.

The Catholic Truth Society will give a 
concert In St. Vincent’s Han, comer of 
Shuter and Victor la-streets, to-night at 8 
o'clock. All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. A. O. Rutherford and Miss Lottie 1386.
Wiggins will address the Epwortn League 
of 8t. Alban’s Methodist Church, Parkdale, 
this evening, on active temperance work 

*moug young people.
The sale of condemned militia stores 

takes place to-inoirow noon at the soldiers' 
r-xrwDV cnimTIJilY barracks. Old Fort, under the managementEVERY CUUKinsr. cf A. O. Andrews * Co.,auctioneers. A large

Mr. Davies Informed me that every „„aDtlty of blankets, harness, teats, etc., 
courtesy wa» shown to Sir Richard will be dlsjwsed of.
and himself. On the occasion of the Hls Honor Ju:'g> Morion fell on Salur- 
official count of the Electoral College da>- on the frozen snow at Yonge und Rich- 
vote for President and Vice-President mond-streets, almost at the veiy spot where 
the Ministers were favored with seats Mr. Ince fell a short time since. The Judge 
in the diplomatic gallery. The public xxns badly shaken but waa sole to pro
galleries were Jammed, people gather- eeed without assistance.

„t tb- entrance» by 7 o’clock ln lu renponse to a request by tbe Local 
N^turaJlv the proceed- Oonhcll of Women, Dr. Daniel Clark or 

the morning. NaturaJly tne proceeu Toronto Insane Asylum will give a
ings were of great Interest to our re leptnre w the >-ormoi School to-nlght on 
preeentatlves, as a Joint meeting or ,.inaanity, its Cause and Prevention.” The 
the two Houses Is the exception rather t.halr wlll he token tw Mrs. George Dlck- 

On another occasion M, president of the Loral Council.
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LAND SURVEYORS.

TTXWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTBV, 
U Surveyors, ste. Estsbllshsd 1881k. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepboas

BUSINESS CARDS.

LJ TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Go., 1WV Spt-
dlna-evenne.

T WHABIN, ACCBuNTAFT - 
Books posted sud l>a lanced, te. 
eol'oetea. 10(4 AUetsl*-street restwSB« ThecountsA tbeVv WlMln

Taber.
The 1 

a fnen

mHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
J. for sale sl tbe Royal Hotel New*.

stand, Hamilton.
•WAS

lux.i>y Ü to 5.
At

urday 
won 1 
2.f».3 4-1 
440 ya i 
open li

LEGAL CARDS.this WEEK AT THE TORONTO.

h“ winyproduceUat the Toronto Opera
u . nn fhie week with the usual 1«> and 
25 cent "bargnln matinees'* on Tuesday, 
Thursday ind Saturday, la said to be an 
exeunt one. full of fine character repre-
F.^sS are JSS'.ct to
Lid to be "ne of the moat amusing con-
f-elTs Imaginable, and theL®™reinarkab “
the third aet 1* spoken of aa a reinarhamy 
pathetic picture. The people portraying 
till several characters are «aid to be thor
oughly competent.

SKATS FOR BLACK PATTI.
... !.. for the Black Patti en- 

cl'cement at* the Toronto Opera House next 
^ L ... th*» box office of the thea
tre this morning. This wlll be the only 
appearance In Canada of We famous col
or, ̂ d cantatrlee. Her company Is a big 
one including over 60 performers, ana 
ilieir entertainment Is said to be some
thin* quite bevond the ordinary, compris
ing al? the aillent features of comedy, 
vaudeville, and grand and comic opera. 
Black Patti will appear at nnce and there wlll be no deviation from 
the regular scale of popular prices.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
The BIJou Theatre will present to it» 

natrons to-day an excellent vaudeville bill 
îüppiementMl b.v new pictures In the won
derful motograph.

'-inn
H’lntfriS J.PKfimS« Buildings,^M^Jordan mil

Islington. Feb 14.-(Spm.UL)-Mr. D. L. Mell^street». Money to_loam---------------1-

Straight, reeve of Etobleuke, nas received _-TILLIAM N. irwIN, BARRISTER, SO.

minion ; “Take notice, that I have made * ------- ---------------- ------------------------------ ** X
o declaration under the act of tne l'arlu- - UCKKR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
ment of Canada, chap. 69, U.8.C., en I led 1 yodc]ture, etc., Owen Sound and WIST* 
•The Animals’ Contagion* Disease* Act.' A. ” *
that I Und a oontuglous disease or animals 
known as the ‘sheen scab,’ to exist lu-Thy — 
district on several farms ln tne county of 
York, especially In King. Vaiigimn and
Whltchut«‘h, aud you and all other lier- _____________________________________
sons are strictly forbidden to remove any ,. uxiRD UA1UUSTERS, 80-Hhecp from the Township of U tool coke, an- ! T * UA1UU, v,
der the iienultle* pre»crlbee in the said ...... ijjiui* Chambers. Klug-street

_ - __ net,” By thl* quarantine, no movement y“ebÿoront0 street Toronto; money »
With Hood s Serseps- _ ■ ■ of nnv *f.een to o- from nny part of th- Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

rills. “ Sales Talk,” and I H MÆ township cun lie allowed, except under the — ... -------  ----------— __
show that this medi- ■ d I Mb direction and supervision or tm meoeclor. -J-, b KINGSFOUD, BAKBISTER. 80* Show th»t this modi- ■ we ■ wm 1Le pre„ent mspeclor* are : Mr. II, Van- jicltor, Notory public, etc., 10 Use-
cine has enjoyed public cdnfldenco end znnt, V.8.. of Aurora, and Mr. Major Lloyd, nlng Arcade. ** -
patronage to » greater extent then any V.R., of Newmarket. . .. nivl.lon T OAKS OF $1UU0 AND UPWARDS Al
other proprietary medicine. This is be- N„ “l, F.loblcnke. will meei on Friday ev- L 6 Pjr cent. MetiKStto-stîtîf1*^ 

cause it post rose» greater medicinal merit eiiing. Feb. 19. to elect the live delegates Uerrltt * p 7.
, , , - than .k. other to which the division I» entitled, to repre- rente.

and produeee greater cares than any other. at thp Weet York convention at | —
It is not what we say, but what Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla does, that

than the rule. ...
they attended President Cleveland « 
last official reception and exchanged 
views with the President

The
’Alban’ 
Parkdi 

Peril 
semi-fl 
now _pl 
ston ha•7* Governor of Cape Colony.

London, Feb. 14.—It Is officially ’ an- 
nounced that Sir Alfred Milner. Chairman 
of the Board of Inland Revenue will sue- 
wi-d Lord Roamead as Governor of Cape 
Colony. ____________________ _________
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Humllton, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—A mass 
meeting of the ladles of Hamilton has clo
dded that the best method of celebrating 
the Queen’s Jnhllee In this city Is the 
ereetion of n Vletorlan Institute for the 
purpose of providing Instruction In domestic 
ficicne, art. etc. A committee. In ronlunn- 
tlon with the Mayor. Hon. J. M. Olbeon 
Chairman Mason of the Educational 
Board, and J. T. Middleton. M.L.A.. will 
further consider the project. Among the 
prominent women of the city participating 
|,i the movement are: Mr*. MeOuesten, 
Mrs. Calder, Mr*. Hoodies». Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. 
Charlton and Mrs. Clark.

The defendant In the suit of Malone v. 
J. E. O’Reilly and the city, over the sale 
of Cathnrlne-Street property, have entered 
their defence. The city denies that the 
l>!nlntlff at the time of the transaction 
wa* n ratepayer, and claims that no notice
"Vr.'o'Remy admiis taking the $4000. bnt 

denies overruling else.
'Jlie Hninllt-on Street Railway Company 

have offered to water all streets along their 
rontf* of line for a width of 88 feet for 
sir,no for the seaaon: the central streets 
to he watered* fonr times a dav. and all 
others twice. The street watering com
mittee favors the offer.

The police estimates this v<Mir are $47.000: 
or n reduction of *1000 
1807 1» GO, instead of f»2 last year.

Th
Ci’mp
rink
the hi 
the v 

The
lute
Old < 
SwanWeston on the 37th.

! Anniversary services were neid in the |
Methodise Church lo-day. Itev. ai. E. Scott j 

1 of St. Paul's Church. Queen’s-road. Toron- 1-1 
to, preached In the morning, and Rev. J. r. •
Morris of Davenport In the evening. On 

like Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself, sre honest. Tuesdnv an oyster suprer will be given 
We have never deceived the public, end the ananlee* n- th- Lad le» ^ A hi. nt
this with 1U superlative medicinal merit, Tab-rancto.^Rc^Mr. ^Veiih of Kbe^ „

is why the people hsve abiding confidence nezer Baptist Church. Rev. 0. F*. Perry of zx^TARIO VETERINARY CO! 
in it, and buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla almost Toronto ^ '^«rSio^wiîf'SS ÜLlonT^Æ O^Ta"10' 

to the exclusion ot nil others. {iart.

"We ot*. Hood’, BmepwlU. ln Urge ! "J""Iw ^ oSeev”,Titv“ AKi£W<|

jaa '{ftfsrsSdfWBa Æ s ffiSss. ina*which a druggist oun buy in Urge quanti- .0 on: also, being the principal cause «-crUflratcii.ty- >““**“* hr* Apply Vie*
ties without risk. It is selting very rapidly of headache, V'Wable f®rkll^teambtiat company, 1 forost»*

and customers who buy it once ere sure *“”r fajj give relief, and effect a care! 
to cell tor Hood’s the next time. We be- Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes:

ttkkxi. _______ "I'nmiolee's Pills are taking the lendlieve Hood a Sarsaparilla mnat possess aaajn*t ten otlrêr makes which I have In
true merit in order to retain its popular- stock." *4
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara
tions and its praises are often heard.”

—f L. Sommer * So*, Springfield, Illinois.
Thousands of druggists say the same.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
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Tells the Story.
All advertisements of Hood’s Bareaperilla,SIBVBKING.

citai bv the great Dutch pianist Sieve 
pianist 'M* ro,l*Tp»0ffy

Plan Is now open at A. & 8. Nordhelmera.

VETERINARY.

In 1
UNIVERSITY CONCERT.

f been 
Banjo, 
to he

Miss Edith J. Miller, contralto,rMŒ!ntSnr<în18t!,rtauJ,’ara7c^

held. In the Pavilion. Feb. 20.!
A POPULAR CONCERT.

ï{n«î?ir»^ÆrsfVn4“*Fp
'Xn^sri!this will be one of the leading concerts 
of the season.

L
J1

The roll list for ntre»t.

EDUCATIONAL........ .
The .ate,trésor;, v. f'

$1.17. ____ ___ ----------------- "

A FRACTURED IT*4T2t:it PIPE

v °Tn”
Created Quite » Cemmetleu In the Base

ment ot T. EaC4u*« Big More.
There was a commotion In the Yonge- 

atreet basement of Eaton’s store at about 
4 o’clock on Saturday afternoon owing to 
one of the waterplpes connected with the 
elevator breaking and causing a deluge. 
Some of the salesladies and the large num
ber of customers were badly frightened 
aud made a mad rueh to get upstairs. One 
young ludy was so much alarmed that ehc 
broke through a glass door that Is kept 
locked during certain hours of the day. 
It was some time before things were 
straightened up and a very considerable 
amount of damage waa caused.

Only those who have bad experience 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief !• cure to tlm«e 
who use Holloway’s Coni Cure. ed

A POPULAR PROGRAM.
The musical public have appreciated the 

eer.ald-ratlon which prompted Madame Al
la, nl and the members of her company to l>e 
largely guided by the popular wishes ex
pressed In the selection of the program 
for the popular ballad concert on Mon
day evening next ln Mawey Music Hall.

Another Did Bealdenl Gene.
. Mr. Charles Cornish of 332 Ooorge-street 

passed away on Saturday, from the effect* 
of a paralytic stroke. In the 63rd year of 
hls age. Mr. Cornish wa* born In Exeter. 
Pine., and came to this country about 55 
ven-s avo. He wae a member of Excelsior 
I edge 7,2 A.O.U.W. The funeral will take 
place to the Metropolis to-dsy at 2.30 p-m.

AFINANCIAL. ■hers , 
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J _ Offices to Let.
rlOOuS GQNFEDERIiTiON LIFE BUILDING

Sarsaparilla

iftrONEY TO LOAN-CITY FROPJCUTY-
M lowest rate». Mac aren. Msedonaj», 

tihepley. 28 Toronto-stretLMerritt *

Dvspepsla and Indigestion.—41W. Snow & 
nnhAUFFoon Tniipnondonr Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write: 4‘ Please send

gentiv hinted from Ottawa that his alleges- ptolnti"” Mr. Charles" A. Smltb/undsay. 
Con of having a half-rant coin minted wlll writes: “ Panuaiee's Pills are an exrcl- 
be adopted. The Finance Minister will lent u-edicloe. My slater has been troubled 
have the first coin that Is struck forwarded with revere headache, but these pills have 
to Mr. Soiiff as a Mforenla. sand hex.’*____ . . ..__________ ad

Give it lo amlff. en suite or single rooms. A 1 vanlt accom
modation. Highly adapted for law offices, 
brokers, etc. Service lo upper floors from
^^«"eS^Tragb^t'^e^or0^
particulars apply to

Pittsburg Post Darned

$30,000. were ruined. -------------- -— ;
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Is the best—lnlact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mats.can

A. M. CAMPBELL. 
Confederation Life Building.

245613 -

tell

. Hood’s Pills Telephone 239L
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On Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 17th and 18th, we will 
offer for sale

BOO Solid Cold I Ok. and 14k.

Ladies’ Gem Rings
bright find yellow gold, beauti
fully set, and tit to adorn tton 
hai d of the most fnshlonnblo 
ladv. They are worth from 4 
to ‘f dollars, but we will sell 
them at the

Phenomenally Low Price of - 
$2.00 Each.

Kingsare now on exhibition In 
Show Window. Inspectionour

invited.

SCHEUEH’S”YONCE
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Obituary 1» is#? nTHE TORONTO WORLD%MONDAY MORNING
!

?COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- The. concert held under the auspice* of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Y.M.U.A. 
was a success. A large audience was pres
ent. A program was given. Recitations 

dered by Miss Blanche, Miss Flos
sie La tub, Messrs. Sparks and Flaxton. The 
vocal selections were supplied by Messrs. 
Taylor and Lamb and Mr. Bajter Miss

Our handsome art Catalogue will be ready How Prize Fights Help the T^Tot^,«^.^7(8cî^irt E»n wvenU ,Mtrn,,“i,ta) ”• 

for mailing in the course of a few days, ( Nevada City. ?J-Lûtf%S. SSHTSS. ™\*e£r«Sfwfl'^ 

and will be sent to any address upon re- : œ«.“tXnim„th.pr,e
• , r o „ 1 STUART GETS HIS LICENSE on *• iMw» wae flnedCCipt OI 3. postal card. / ^ IvLI OL County constable Young had W. Breen J[be attendance ht the railway
* — * summoned before Police Magistrate Bills ba* trebled during this season.

I tl'ls morning charged with trespassing on ,?n8tlV>,!L17?.<,9berrv orreflted Jas. Mans- 
I the property oil Mr. Nordbelmer. Mr. and William Mansfield on charges or
Nordhelmer Instructed the constable to ar- . They were dismissed on sue-
r<-st the first person he found on his prop- i ponded sentence by G. W. Ormerom. J.P. 
erty. Breen and his sisters went on to ! On Saturday evening the prizes carried 
Nordhelroer’s pond to skate, hence the sum- 12£ at *be recent carnival, East Toronto, 
mrns. Mr. Nordhelmer sold Breen was wer© preseiited. The rewards were very 
privileged to skate there. Of course, there suitably selected and reflect credit on the 
was no case and the county constable Proprietors of the rink.

Tm1i.ii.» a____ ___ - - ____ „ Is enquiring who Is going to pay him bis The band carnival will take place on
Training Quarters ef the Twe lien—Cent- expenses. die 2.3d Inst. Valuable prizes will l>e

Dlete iceoBUMiiiiAM of lha Teleerenh These officers were Installed to-nlgbt by û%ardÿ and a large crowd is expected, 
pieie Acconsmsdalien ef the Telegraph Drputv GraBd Worthy Patriarch of tlie The Sons of Scotland held a special meet-
Cempaoy - Nevada’s Capital te he Hons of Temperance O. R. Buck, John AIn„tbelr, hal1- The #™nd secretary. 
„„ , , „ . ^ | Linton, P.W.P.; A. R. FaWett. W.P.; CaPt- ^ob^rteon of the Highlanders and
Transferre* Inte s Big Bearding Cens Mrs. Johnson Beatty, F.6.; J. Johnston, of tbe Caledonian Society, was present and 

..... ... ,... treasurer; Williams Richards, con.; Mrs. H. extolled the virtues and many admirable
_ . ^     saMy-riliMaMns» Pesu Mis Last M Beatty, asst cosl; W. fa, Dack, I.S.; points of the society. Ho made special ap-

Cemmeree Scores n Victory at Victoria Ortom Beaten In the Twe Miles Steeple- Forfeit. John Nicholls, 0.8. plication of these principles to the lodge In
■lak end New Leeds In the chase Eandteap—«rant Wins The charge brought against B. Imrle, was Little York. A banquet was held at the

ChamBienaWn the Novice Bate. Carson, Nevada, Feb. H.—tfhe first license Riven a preliminary hearing before Police Hropringhnm House after the business of
t nempiensnip Race. ” nwviee wee. ’ . , .. _ " Magistrate Robb, at Walkerton, yesterday, the meeting had been transacted. Mr. John

Tbe Dominions were thrown from their New York, Feb. 13.—The carnival of «„ 1 grftnte? under t?e new ,aw reSulat- The most serious part of the charge wae Dc.wZ.r' the Gaelic orator of East York,
eminence by Commerce on Saturday after- u f ^ ’ New Jeniey Athleticumb was log g,ove contests was Issued to Dan btuart wltiuhawn and ou the minor offence be was entertained the audience for a time. Kult-
noon at the Victoria, when Commerce pull- brought oS tonlaht kt MadUnn«n„«rï yesterday. The document was DbotmmifK. Committed for trial. ♦ able speeches were also made by Messrs.sSSsStaSSS siiiSS?£SS «ms,sms--- 

asnawf ^ rr sstMSif zx s ?F-œfJ spsms Æ %™*» 'târz-iïz r; ^Saturday Dominion had not suffered defeat, | T. R. Fisher, Jr., of Yale, who had a nan- ■Igf1 1* permitted to nom. n ïh^J F Ha es of thetDod«eWWoo<f Hnllt been using too tight brakes This is a
52LfrnStîSÎ îf*1 : dlcaP,ot flre1/eJt ln tbe flnal heat Of 00 hîe1 navfilft? tne construe- p,fllev Company, E. G. E. F?onlkes of the which Is unavoidable and the sus-
were not in 1L At times their forward yards run. Wefers was sera ten man, and tlon of his pavillon. A large uaxnœr of wnunenn -plow ( VimnAn v rr a Hplnt®- pension seems very absurdline went to pieces, while Commerce played h© won bis two preliminary beats In 01-5 vurpenters have beel engaged and a uuam £ r «SaÎZ aoBura.
SLSn^/Æ? ?n SP*!S5 l> s^ondS faîter thSn the world's record. On Jity of lumber has been wlected ror ine ®îï °Jt gj EL^r C^Company ^ C
match, at ksst the championship did, for re-measurement, the track was found to be framework of the amphitheatre, in© Tex- i __*— _n J; p,_ TnnnKTA'fl Rivnr v nrviro txttailid Dominion won Commerce would have ]£ toit 7 todtei sbort FlSers time to an alro offered a prominent mi,raw. man 1 ™. L TORONTO 8 SINGLE RINKS WIN.
fôer»fItArchîeeKerrlicniled81o«? the men the Unnl was 8 3-5 seconds for the full dlf- FSOO for a k)« on Main-street, on which Hetotzniin.8 After*dl»cn»»”n”th“dproposed T]>e Granite, have a great rink, gooa ice,
,*id ^-nâl thX ^iïniS^vh^la^eF»?. «ance. Summary of chief eyent, : he propoaed to erect a flr,t-da„ note!, bat I amwÉont tornÏ themwlvA the matter capital curler, and Jolly fellow,, Dut tney
ÎÎT,nd^venTn^àc«f th? Da?k7nnd7he slltf yards' run, handicap—Final heat the offer was declined. Real rataie agent, wosdUcnMed with the executive commit- «re an out of the Walker Cup competiuon.
«me gUr^S Maxell aeroring. pew- won by T. R. Fisher, Jr Yale (3 feet), ; I\ «he value of property w rapid- tee of the Town Council. Arch. Campbell. V llllamron'a crack quartet fell Derore
In g to Hllborn, and In one minute Commerce J- Wefera. Georgetown Dnlvensity (ter.), j; fa8vanolng. Not a building In the city M.P., said that the town should pay every , Drummond • Toronto team Saturday mgut
had scored. 8. Hoffman, university pf Pennsylvania (7 can be rented to-day at any price. rent that It was able to pay and that on their own Ice, the score being 21—1Z.

The game was fast but not good hockey, feet), 3. Time 6 3-0 sec. work ha* been commenced on coroett's In order to folly realize how Impossible it They were even on the 14th end ; tncu
as both teams were too anxious to score. Two miles, steeplechase, A.A.U. Cham- gymnasium^ and handball court at Shaw's Is for the town to meet Its liabilities It Drummond followed with 2, 5 and 2, and ;
Referee Kerr very Justly ruled Mow and pionshlp—Won by K. J. HJertVerg. N.X.A. Springs. Both will be ready ror use on would be well for the bondholder* to send the 18th bead wasn't played. Besides
Macdonell off. Moss for slugging Wily and ! c ; George Orton, University of Pennsyl- Wednesday next, and on the day follow- an expert accountant to thoroughly laves- them, Cayley, Toronto, and Hunter, Lake-
Macdonell for committing the roughest kind viola, 2 ; J. A. Flnnemore, Pastime A.C., log the champion will be comrortaoiy In- ligate and report to them. All concurred j view, crossed brooms, and It was as exert-1
of foul on Francis, hitting from behind, g. Time 11 min. stalled. The last public appearance net ore . ln tbe belief that tbe town Is liable to 1 Ing as the average hockey match. The To-
for which he took five minutes' rest There Quarter mile handicap—Final heat—Won the flght will be la this city on tne even- meet the Interest of the proposed agree- ; route man was ahead until the last end.
was not much betting on the match, as by q j Kilpatrick, Princeton tscr) ; A. Ing pf tbe 18th Inst., when he wul spar ment and that It wonld be the means of and then had stones a foot on each side
Dominion wanted odds of 3to 2; their res- <}rant, University of Pennsylvania <20 yds.), with McVey. adding the sum of 8250.000 to the debt of the tee, and Lakeview bad only one snot
ma for».ast!5? ,«1,1, ,w% «”caa*e--Pon!™e,^e g ; g. Hollander, K.A.C. (12 yard»), A Time It. Is all but settled that Fitzsimmons at the end of 10 years, by deferred Inter- left. Hunter played a clever outwicx, tnk-
were lhe heavler of thc two. Tne resra. 2.03 2-0. „ will train at Steamboat Springs, although, est. all of which would tend to prevent Ing out both and counting two. It .vna a

~~ v™™,'. xi<SïintL Half-mile, nohICe race—Won by A. Grant, no preparations are being made tor hfs re- vacant land holder* carrying their prop- tie, and an extra end was necessary. Hun-2 HllteS University of Pennsylvania ; F Ï Lane, cepiion. In the matter of training qoar- erty Some thought It might be weH to ter had three on the Inner circle, aid here
DoriLm^n'i—Goal Hel 11 well • ôolnt Ber- University of Pennsylvania, 2 ; B McK. tere, the Cornlshman will not rare nearly let the bondholder, manage tbe town them- Cayley made a marvelous and exact dmw-

rre^ve” Bi^‘ ïomarda Wlh , Co*y, Buckingham, Yale, 3. Time 2.12 4-6 so well n, the Californian. £ jclyes, for then they would get more of tne with the last granite, and counted by half
F^'ncto and DMtoell 220 yanls run, handlcap-Won by Ml Supt. Jayne, of the Western Union Tele- bitters than the sweet,. an Inch. Score*:

Referee—A. H. Kerr. Umpires—J. McMur- Waters, Y.M.C.A.. New York (10 yards) : graph Company has arrived here with a
rich. H. Irish. W B Brister, Jersey City (9 yards, 2 ; B J corps of operators. He has leased e large

First half—First, Commerce, 3 mins.. Hll- Wefers, Georgetown University (penalized building suitable for the accommodation 
born; second. Commerce, 5 mins, Moss; * yards), 3. Time 24 4-6 sec. of his staff and their apparatus. To the
third. Commerce, 2 mins., Hllborn: fourth. ------- ' members of tbe press, Mr. Jaynes sn-
Dotnlnloo, 3 mins. Wily: fifth. Commerce. THE WINNING HORSES. nounced that his company would nave
2 mins. Stevenson: sixth. Dominion. 6 .. 0rl—Etarre. 6 to 1: Belbaeh, 4 eight wires In operation between Carson
mins., Cosby: seventh. Commerce. 7 mins.. tf.1AVfh«rro' to 2; Robert Latta, 4 to 1; and the outside world as quickly as men
Hllborn: eighth. Commerce, _ mlna, H • Owsley, 4 to 1; HAno Belle. 8 to 0: and money could construct tnem. Mr.
bourse-; ninth. Dominion % min.. Oc«by: Barksdale: McCall. 6 to 2; Sootberaer. Jaynes will Install a force of more i<an 20
u s^ninhalî",^?hb’ 71 a}!Sn" 7 to 6: Oxla. 2 to 6: Hallle Lay. 0 to 1; expert telegraphers at Carson oerore and
xîê«^>'1twljfth Tvi5.'iniS?^?^4*. Vjebv’- Gonzales. 8 to 1: Pickaway, 7 to 5. during the week of the camtvai. <eport- 

^ ^ns.^v°Touyr: Oakland: Barney Schrelber, 20 to 1; Sal- er wm be provided with de«K room In

^aJStsJTMnsm
Commerce, 3 mhm., Stevenson; seventeenth, 2 to 1. ____ __ last night for the purpose of aevis.ng
Dominion, 2 mins.. Wily: eighteenth Do- ncrirAKS FNTRIES means to accommodate the rash of vlsltora
minion 1 min.. Cosby: nineteenth. Domln- NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES. Every spare room In town will be placed
Ion. 1 mhx. Btoogh; twentieth. Commerce, New Orleans, Feb. 13.—First race, 6 fur- at the disposal of a committee selected tc 
2 mins., Macdonell. longs—Ella Penzgnce. Carl Holland AI, lœa after tic wants of the late ai-ivals.

Maggie Harris, Sligo 96, Bust Up 102 Oil- lnd lt „ confidently honed that nobody wIT 
VARSITY OR T.A.C. TO-NIGHT? lordbam. Will Elliott, Oklahoma,-Chief 103, be compelled to walk the streets owing to 

Vaslty and Toronto Athletic Club start iiardenburg 105, l>oyal Prince, Whiff 1UU, ,nck 0f accommodation, 
practically on even terms In their Ontario Chi cot t 108, Reuben 110. Bépona race,^ • ™ nAarfn*n
Hockey Association match to-night on Cale- mlle-Ulllan Rnssell 93, Floss 93, sue Su , FITZSIMMONS' MONET ALL POSTED, 
don Ian Ice. Varsity has n lean ot one goal. Octave 101, Sarmatla 103, Our Lizzie 110 New York, Feb. 13—A1 Smith, the official 
but this should make little difference, ns Third race, mile and 20 yards—May Asnoy stakeholder for the big fight, received the
the chances are that the winner of the 88, Henry Owsley 95, Glendaga, Eau Claire following telegram to-night, dated Pueblo,
round will hav#> a margin of more than a iqo, Jamboree 106, Brakeman lio, av<* .
single point. They played a pretty and pulsifer 111. Fourth race, < runongs—tsaai you will receive balance or our money,

. close game a week ago, and. witn the oad 90, Sir John 94, Jamboree. Gaston w, $5000, on Monday, throagh the First Na- 
splendld big sheet of ice In Mutual-{Street, Marquise 102, Domingo 104, Van Brnntltn. tlonal Bank of New York, xou wîil then 
the best match of the neasoo should be race, 0 furkrogs-Sedan, Jim n^eny . jutve 17500 0f our money In your hands,

. witnessed tonight. - - . 107, Frank Daly, Martin K.f Pommery »ec, wh|ch covers the $8000 side bet and $2o00
----------  A1 Kyrls, Border H0. Sixth race, u iuv- pitzsimmons' appearance money, as agreed

OTTAWA DEFEATS THE VICS. longs—Prince Proverb 91, Prîncea» Maud, u by Fitzsimmons and Corbett. Kindly
Montreal. Feb. 14.—The Victoria Rink oilean 94, Ilia 99. Robert Bonner. Zelbacn gend ̂  the receipt certifying the above to

was crowded with a large and enthusiastic joi. Candy, Styx 108, Senator Penroee, fop ourson City, care Stuart. (Signed) Maron 
crowd prepared to see the champion Vies Dixon 104. Julian.” . , .
whitewash the Ottawa», but instead Ot- ---------- _ | This telegram set aside the rumors which
tawa won by 3 to 1. HENDERSON WON THE FREB-FOlt-ALL | have been floating about during toe last

The match was a hard-fonght one. The Peb 13 _The last days trotting couple of days to the effect that Fltzsim-
tearna played with a rush and kept it np Ottawa, r eu. jo. .ue . large mens and Julian wonlu try to get out of
ss sa.vfs.atjearse si;
hardly give a line on the merits of the I o.yo, and Demand second, with G'bsey lag posted the money,
opporinc teams. The first half ended 1, third. Henderson won the free-for-all with 
to 0 in favor of Ottawa. .. . | Nellie Sharper second.

The Vies were certainly playing In hanl 2 y) class : purse, *225—Little Hector, A. 
luck In the second half. They kept the slnmS0„ Lindsay, 1 : Demand, John leo- 
liuck at the Ottawa end. and rained shot * collxirne. 2 ; Gipsy J.. J. F. Homer, 
after shot on the 8°^. but the defence was Aylmer, 3. Little Cliff. E, O'Nell. Ottawa.

wall. Grant did the work of two ^ Cant<mi g 8. phelp, Norwood, also
minutes before time, McBong^l, smart r^J,t. ^oo-Henderson. j. Burke,

toZ: Ottawa SS «&ST SS Thé ^l^w/^ch'^Best tlme
Ottawa-Montreal game having been or- 
i to be re-played, and It would be 

difficult at present to pick out tbe 
ultimate champions.

r AMUSEMENTS- TJFree for a Post CardBRS f,i

Men’s 
Suits

YOUNG LIBERALS’Budget Fysss Bast ef lha City Ueslts- 
Tereale Junction Tipla-lww 

*BB (sirs by ■ Train. 30were ren

MIns m'ACE AT ' 
•y PRICES.

TRELS K m
miPKlNCtSS THEATRF, n■25. *0 and 7&c. >m :

Massey Hall Bai.%
Comet Cycle Co. Employee Concert

Royal Grena’ Band ; Miss Bditha Hirst, 
mezzo-soprano ; Bert Harvey, comic ; Mrs. 
B. Weir, pianist, and others. Grand floral 
display and exhibition of 1897 bicycles.

For further particulars see future adver
tisements.

Warranted all over. 
Guaranteed from 
Top to Bottom. 30Y.M.C.A. U

oCarnival Pavilion Now in Course of 
Construction. ZTHE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD Just the kind of a Suit 

you want at $10.00, or 
down as low as $5.00— 
according to fineness of 
doth, trimmings and fin
ish. But every Suit is 
good and guaranteed to 
wear and give satisfac
tion.

I V
Bargain
Matinees
Tues-Tbnr-Sst. 
Entire 
Balcony

f^fioJSc

TOROXTA
I OPERA HOUSE V/ 

This Wrek-Fsb. 15 to 90.

15C Dan McCarthy
THE PEAK IRISH HOME.

Next—THE BLACK PATTI.

9 oI 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. \

■nIE DOOR ATHLETICS.DOMINION BANKERS BEATEN.r MASSEY HALL . .
A.O.U.W. ANNUAL CONCERT O 2* xThey are made in our 

own factory by compe
tent tailors and cut on the 
most approved and latest 
patterns, We call special 
attention to our line at

fCOMBIXED CITY LODGES]
TUESDAY KVEMING, FEB. 161b, 1897.

Ml*» Frances World............................. Soprano
Miss Hnrrlelte Bntberford.............. Contralto
Mins Marguerite l>uiin.................Elocutionist
Miss Fsuule HulllYa*....................Acoompaniet
Mr. F.X, Merrier................-.................... Teuor
Mr. W. J A. ............................................Baritone
Mr. James Fax......................................Humorist
Mr. Harry ............................................. .Humorist

Toronto Hand Bell Ringers, Maroieano and
GHonne Orchestra.

Tickets 25c. No reserved seats. Doors open 
ot 7 o'elock. Coacert at 8 o’clock.

le Brace
ket H >GERS t X1 BARINGS.

$7-50- m 30BIJOU C°PïtitWANCESWOOD
SPLIT lWeek Usinai Feb. IS.

EMSON'S LATEST
MOTOGRAPH

_ Only Perfect Moving Picture Marvel. 
CHAS. A, LODEB. First time In Torente In 

V.ud.rllle, sad a greet ewnpeay.

0)

oOak Hall aCO. >9IX,

Clothiers, 5 H SSPS
I m jg

• t

V!TORONTO.
Caledonian Rink,

MUTUAL STREET,
T.-nlght >t S.

VARSITY v. T.A.C.
O.I.l. SEMI-TUAU

Next Wednesday at 8—Berlin v. 
Frontenacs of Kingston, Interme- 
diate Championship O.H.A.

116 to 121 King-Street East, 
Toronto.Î f

i PI;

ters O■%%%%.

GAS FIXTURES. 8SUSZ °« ÏCToronto.
R McDonald, 
H O’Bell!y,
B O Muntz,

Granite.'litvrltp.-s of *11 
s, from $25 up, 

hi. Fuller in for
went ou receipt .J 
Iress.

Verb Canty. ■nJ W Morse,
H Walters.
W C Matthews,

H A Drummond, ,k.21 T G WlUIam'n,s..l2 
Toronto. Lnkevlew.

O G 8 Lindsey, W Mansell,
J L Capreol, J Daly.
H J Bethune, D J Slater,
F O Cayley, sk..... .15 R Hunter, skip. .14 

The semi-finals, R. Rennie. Caledonians, 
v. Q. D. McCulloch, and F. O. Cayley, To
ronto, v. H. A. Drummond. Toronto, will 
be played this afternoon at toe urunlte, 
starting at 4 o’clock.

TIERED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Just ask us about it. Charges reasonable.The horse races at Bond's Lake wlU be 

held to-morrow!
Judge Morgan held Division Court ln 

Newmarket on Friday.
Un Sharon Rink thére will be a skating 

carnival on Thursday evening.
The last curling match between stouff- 

vllle and Claremont ended ln n tie,
There will be a skating carnival on the 

Caledonian Kink, Ulanemont, to-morrow 
evening.

The Newmarket Era protests against the 
annual grant of $100 to the Prisoners’ Aid 
Association.

There will be a grand pow wow and tea 
ng^oo Georgina Island ou Thursday,

Tne Newmarket town electrician is kept 
busy putting In lights. He nas outstand
ing order, for 100 lights.

County Councillor Reesor of Markham 
had recovered sufficiently to be removed 
from G rice Hospital to his home on Frl-

The Malvern Month Organ Band nave 
arranged for a concert In the Mammoth 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 23rd, Mr. 
James Fax, the comic artist, will assist.

Mr. James Brodle of Markham has been 
very seriously ill, end bis relatives were 
summoned home. He has rallied some
what, and hopes of hi, recovery are sow 
entertained.

Thomas Gibson, the late postmaster at 
Coleman, was on Saturday flned tty Mr. Or- 
merod, the J.P. at Bast Toronto, $2 and 
costa for striking his successor and being 
disorderly ln the postoffice.

Since the drowning of her young son 
while skating, Mrs. Joseph Bspey of the 
Slmeoe Hotel, Keswick, has never been 
well, and Mr. Eanev has arranged to sell 
out on the 1st April to Mr. McDonald of 
Thornhill.

Bert Taylor was cleaning ont a well on 
Yonge-street, near Newmarket, last "week, 
when a stou» fell from th= ton. and. Just 
missing bis head, grazed his shoulder and 
breast and crushed some of the bones of 
bis foot.

At tbe annual meeting of the Aurora 
Dairy Association these officers were elect
ed : President. Hy. Reynolds : vice-presi
dent. H. E. Proctor : directors, Messrs. 
Anpleton, Cook, Hutchinson, rtsrtmsn nnd 
Nlcol ; salesman, John W. Hutchinson ; 
auditor, W. Van Nostrum?.

Few of the Aurora pnllcy-holdcre seem 
Inclined to oay the current assessment call 
made bv tbe Massachusetts Benefit Life 
Association. Mr. Lount. the - counsel for 
Ihe Canadian policy-holder*, strongly rec
ommends the payment of st least this call, 
or the lnsnred will be without remedy.

Ladles' Aid and other socials are the or
der of th- day. These are announced ror 
tblfl week :Tomorrow : Button Presbyterian 
nt Mr. John M Raejs house : W.C.T.U.. 
Newmarket, at Mrs. W C. Oliver’s house, 
Qneen-street.

Wednoflfioy : Er*khie OborcTi. Claremont, 
at Mr. William Mitchell’s rffrtrmnce : Mark
ham Methodist Chtrrch. nt the pnrsonace : 
Christian Church. Newmarket ; Presbyteri
an Church, at McMillan's Corners.

Grace Ohnroh, Markham, at

MEETINGS.THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Htd Hrkaae MS. Ill Klng-sireH West.

ARCHBALD, FUNERAL CARD. XLoan and Savings Co.Is mTTPKWMTEB8
CAKADA. »0 

2 z

5 H*tt +

AwO. U. W. Toronto, Canada, Gth February, 1897.
Notice Is hereby given that the thirty- 

fourth annual general mowing of the share
holders of this company will be held at 
the company’s offices. No. 76 Church- 
street. Toronto, ou Monday, the 15th day 
of February next, at 11 o'elock a-m., to re
ceive the annual financial report, for tile 
purpose of electing directors to serve for 
the ensuing year, end for all other general 
purposes relating to the ménagement of 
the company.

By order of the board.

to
m

omeet!
25th Member, of Excelsior Lodge No. 62 

are respectfully naked to attend the 
funeral of our late brother, Charles 
Cornish, this afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock, 
from residence, No. 332 Oeorge-streef.

JAMIES H. CURRAN, Mi. W.

Alex. Dick, Boeslend, B.C.: M. W. View
er. Sandon, B.C., and John Vallanoe, New 
Denver, B.C., are at the Queen's.

D, E. Turner, Wllkervllle; George Craig, 
D. A. H- Code, Winnipeg; R. Philips. 
Havelock: R. W. De Merest, Sudbury; O. 
M. Arnold, Brocebridge. and R. Paris, Rat 
Portage, are at th. walker.

$LB FOB LIGHT 
ness, with steam 
eniently situated, 
it. Apply H. J.

>SN» <135Life

oFt. WALTER 8. LEE.
Managing Director. sr®*

G TO BUILD— 
on hemlock and 
heetlng, shelving, 
work. The Bath- 
*et West.

>
z>M * oINEER beg to announce to their patron, end 

other, hrtereeted In fine art that they 
will have on view ln

THEIR GALLERIES,
It œMINING EN'fil. 

lines and mineral 
iromlnent Toronto 
nine-road. Toronto. H $979 King-Street W.E.

t r
m:*T - TORONTO 

are removed a ad 
! desired. mFROM

h XoTHE WORLD OF SPORTS. Feb. 20 to 25th O
9 0

EYORS. Baseball. Bicycle, Bexiag and General 
Gossip ef Ihe Field, Track 

and Bing. zrecherche collection of paintings ln oil 
end water colon, the production of 
some of the most renowned English 
and other artiste of the present day. 
The opportunity of viewing such a 
unique end valuable collection has 
seldom or never been offered ln Can
ada before. We feel confident that the 
lovers of art ln Toronto will come for
ward and' avail themselves, both by 
viewing and securing for themselves 
artistic gems ot unusual excellence end 
rarity.

Watch for further particulars.

UPHY & ESTB'% 
tiscabllsbed 1852. 
tieets. Téléphona

a stone 
men. but all to no (0 mIn tbe named race No. 2 to be run at 

Duffertn Park on Tuesday, the 
try should read Benson’s Little

the second en- 
_ry snouiu reau Druoou » . ,

Tlit* cycle show ln the Grand Central 
Fulaee,

to
0 —\ilie cycle snow in roe viauu -

Fulaee, New York, came to an end Sat
urday night after breaking the records for 
attendance at Industrial exhibitions In this 
city. The visitors to-day will probably 
run the aggregate of attendance for toe 
week up to 125,000. - 1

There will be a sweepstakes Ice yacnt 
the Bay, Wednesday, for first and

ARDS.
) CHEAPEST IN 
te Go., 300 Spa*

olast WINNIPEG’S GRAND CHALLENGE. 
Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Winnipeg's 

big curling boeeple] was not concluded Sat
urday. The only contest finished was the 

ICE CHIPS. chief one of the bonspiel. that for the
The D offer! ns defeated the Hee there by grand challenge trophy. It waswoj by

Ms” Mus6' | raPoaSc°rQ"€^Med,cn, College team nlayeu ! KiK

îe^;nm^.ocà!ikwM,7yeï Wnkw^»OT£%U-
tog resulting to a victory for Sarnia by tiomti^rogh^ between McArihur^Wlnnl-

Club races Sat- Fort William. Ont., la in the finals for the 
ln Gay trophy.

O90 >LCUbUNTANT — 
id Jbalanced, ac» 
lalde-etreet cast. <H orace on 

second class boats.
A canvass of Chatham made to-4ay in 

behalf of the cycle club futida shows 
that every merchant, manufacturer and 
professional man is ready to substantially 
aid ln supplying the money necessary to 
make the C.W.A. meet here on Joly 1 
and 2, a financial success. The Council 
will also give a grant. The club Is re
joicing over the prospect.

There has been such a demand for tickets 
for the Calumet Smoker, to be held in St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, Monday evening, 
Feb. 22, that the committee ln charge of 
the affair are already assured of its suc
cess. The entertainment to be provided 
on this occasion will be the most elaborate 
embracing the best vocal. Instrumentai, 
boxing, humorous and athletic talent that 
can be secured locally. Cards of admission 
may be obtained either from members, of 
the club or at the wareroome ef Whaley. 
Boyce & Co., Yonge-etreet.

There will be a meeting of the Oriole 
B.B.O on Tuesday night at the Dominion 
Hotel,* corner Qoeen and Shumach-streets, 
for the purpose of organizing for the sea
son. Players and those wishing to join 
arc requested to attend. _

The oyster supper arranged by the Tor- 
onto Canoe Club for last Saturday night, 
and which was postponed, will be held 
to-night at the chib house. ,

Peter Maher boxes 20 rounds to-night in 
Buffalo with C. a Smith, the ‘ Black 
Thunderbolt," who, In his day met and 
defeated the best exponents of the ring, 
and still believes he is clever enough to give 
Maher a merry time for six rounds.

Bob Fitzsimmons and party arrived at 
Pueblo Col., Saturday morning. Manager 
Julian ’ left for Nevada In the afternoon. 
Fltz will remain In Colorado until lueaday 
morning, when he goes direct to his train
ing quarters near Carson

A good program has been arranged for 
the Princess Theatre next Friday night. 
Jim HalL one of the cleverest boxers of 
the century, will spar six rounds with 
Shadow Maber. and the two Australians 
should make a lively go. Frank Slavln will 
box six rounds with Jack Crawfom.

Jack Crawford, who is to box 20 rounds 
with Richard Collier on Feb. 27, has signi
fied his willingness to stand before Frank 
Slavln for four or six rounds at the Prin
cess Hieatre on Friday night. Crawford 
is rapidly getting into excellent shape and 
already has reduced eight pounds, ir 
is successful against Collier he Intends 
meeting the winner of the Costello-Maher 
match.

5&[DAY WORLD IS 
dyal Hotel News-

e'hnrch.
*

73 YONGK-STre,
-------' milk sup» SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW AT
rmera 
Sole, proprietor. At the Montreal Skating Crab ra 

unlay M. Sordatll, the Norwegian 
won the one-mile open skating rîSytM rÆ and it Me

°IThel3tor2Hockey Team defeated ^ ^ ' =« W^retor,  ̂ ^ ----- -------------
Alban's Cathedral ^ockeT^Team 4“,^ Starts to three-mUe races, lncludtog 5_sec- 
^trito D^rL^doiTra toe Intermediate 
■eml-flnal Frida 
now j)la.v off wl 
■ton here this week.

Bolton and
he obey, resulting In a v 
by 8 to L

skater.
race

DURNAN TO ROGERS.
Rogers, the Saiutoga sculler, now located 

Worcester, Mass., has given out that be 
would give certain men in this country

RD5. Thursday :
Mrs. F. A. Reesor*» house. BACH RACK & CO’S4RRISTERS, Mo 

•orner Jordan anti 
to loan. East of Ike City Limits.

An offertory was taken list night In St. 
John’» Church. Norway, in aid of the In
dian Famine Fund. . ..

Kew Beach fire brigade visited the Nor
way contingent on Saturday evening. ^Al
ter some business had been transacted a 
very pleasant social took place. ^

Miss Denzlel of the Toronto College df 
Music Ls training a number of boys In St. 
John’s Church for the purpose of organiz
ing a boys' choir in the near future. Al
ready 1U boys have joined the class. DooDt- 

undertaklng will dktribiC* 
of the services.

to toe Frontenacs of El g ^ $1000 a aide, but did not care to «ay 
of anything until 'Rogers had

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both in the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and,see or 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very beet brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon* 
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex-v 
ceedingly moderate. Wine 6 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne 
street, Toronto.

BARRISTER, SO- 
r reehold Building. 
;ed at 5 per cent.-; 
irrty and insol 214 YONGE-STREETsome money

Totteohapi played 
tine- ln a victory

fo/^BoUon posted.
V

...j EASTERN CONTRACTS APPROVED.

to hear from outside towns. Address 99 ,1 g”hronX^r, jSLph Kvloe and J.
oil8 Tuesday ulgbt at vic5^1awnl1DflZ^^ “uochestor—Charles Carr, W. F. McFar- 

8 o'clock, Toronto and Imperial will fight Kocn^terjGnar^ Balph prary and
It out for last place. Jami» tJ*. _Standing of different banks: '“s^racu^Vlctor G. Willis, William H.

Won. Lost To play. GajtaKhe, H j Lampe. James Grove. A.
O. WhiteJiill, John M. Shearon, John Mac- 
larkey and James Garry. , . _

Scranton—James McGuire. Charles H. 
Morse. William Wellner. J. J. O Brien 
Peter A. Egan, Stanley Yerkes and Frank

In, barristers, 
h Sound and Wlar-» 80 dozen Samples Hosiery, all grumes. Good Heavy Wool Flannel, 12%c a yard, 

from the poorest to the best makes, win oe worth 20c.
eold Bargain Day at less than nan-price. All-wool Navy Blue Flannel», plain or 

00 dozen Sample Purgea at hair tneir re- twilled, 12%c a yard, worth 20c.
8UiaiotVLadies’ Parasols, 23c earn. .heap f*1?** ,F*C‘"7* a yarJ’ 
at go,.. 8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, fine even thread,

Children's Heavy Jean Corset waists, ll%o u yard, reg. price 18c.
J3Ufi reg. 25c. 9-4 Uubteaclied Twill Sheeting, 10c n

Watch,prlng Corsets, 95c. reg. $1.50. yard, worth 25c.
Ladles' Corsets, 17e a pair, reg aoe. Tickings, Go a yard, worth 10c to 1214c.
Black Sateen Corsets, all sizes', 39c, reg. 10c Linen Roller Towelling, cc a yard 

00c. Bargain Day.
Great inducements will be offered in our 58-Inch Bleached Table Linen, reg. price 

IIBB8B rBBBUBWGS. Ribbon Department Bargain Day. 45c a yard, 25c.
ÎJO Benatlfnl Hererslbl* amyras iiukss COU». f;?1 oîjibe<1 Table Dama,k’ 15c
SK’ raYXrtc^esw* Zîîtoy Md 2000 yard. Plain and Fancy Silks, 10c a UnbtoochÜd Canton Flannel, 3%c a yard.
Iwùorrow.................................................... ... jnrd. Pound Patchwork, "In priais anu dresa

- , 50 boxes Beautiful Velveteens, me a yard, goods,” 15c u pound.
Good Household Brooms 5c each, worm reg. price 25c. 75 dozen Manufacturers' Sample Klnen

80 pieces Elegant New Fancy s-:xtnres, TowPl, Table Covers, Doylies and Tray 
Stair Oilcloth, 7>/ic a yard, worth 1A4C- in light, dark and silk-mixed effects, zoc a i covers and Sideboard Scarfs, will be sold 
One Lot Remnant» of All-wool, tjnion yard, cheap at 50c. I on Bargain Day at lew than naif the manu-

Tapestry and Brussels Carpet, ranging 40 pieces Latest Paris Modes, in new facturer', price.
from 3 to 6 yards In length, 2HC a yard, greens, heliotrope, reds, bines ana riwne, æ-lnch Extra Heavy Factory Cotton, 4o
worth double. 49c a yard, reg. price Tile. _ , a yard, worth 7c and 8c.

Extra Fine Wilton Carpet, with beautl- w pieces Nice Dark Tweeds an.- Darn 30-lnch White Cotton, no dressing, V6c a 
ful deep velvet pile, reg. price *1.(5, to- Mixed Plaids, st 1714c a yard, really worth ynr(1 Worth l()c and 12‘Ac 
day $1.25. , „ . 25c and 35c. 28-lncli 'White Satin Check Muslin,, 5c a

500 yards 6-Frame Brussel, Carpet, Mon- f 50 pieces Black Satin Sollels, Sue a yard. yar(j worth 10c. 
day 09c a yard, reg. 90c. reg. OOc. „ . ... 10-4 Crocls-i Quilts, extra value, 80c,

Double Width Hemp Carpet, 23C a yard, £5 pieces Colored Cashmeres. Henriettas, worth -- ^
reg. 35c. . , Serges and Cords, 15c u yarn, worth 25c

Only 250 yards left of those Beautiful IIU1 35c.
C C American Wool Carpets, elegant, re- j pieces All-wool Black English Serge, 
verslble patterns and Ingrain colors, 37c 05,, a yarj, worth 39c. 
a yard, reg. 69c. 500 yards good strong

Canadian Floor Oilcloths, ITc a square suitable for boys' suits, will Be soul at CK.NTt FURNISHING*.
,-Best English Floor Oilcloths, In 4-4, 5-4, “28,“ IMm- ^Engltsh and scotch <!^fn''someValf wo^r ranîinê'^f otic *
6-4 and 8-4 wide, reg. price 35e, to-day 22c. Tweeds, for men’s wear, will be sola at 40c *“•* *“ ■?-,]

««.TShlS»w"'ASTSSS
Plato Cream Window Shades, 29c, com- from *1 to $1.25 n yard. Monday 40c. turkey Red Handkerchiefs, ./*; each,

plete, reg. 49c. 54-Inch Heavy Storm Serge. In navy blue
White Lace Certains, 2(4 yams long, 21c 0n1y. reg. price 50c a yard, Monday 1MC. 

a pair, reg. 35e. , 72-Inch Fibre Interlining, Monday 3c a
200 Sample Ends Beantirnl Swiss and yard.

Brussels Net Curtains. 50c earn Monday. Best Quality Fibre Interlining», 10c a
yard, chean nt 25<‘.
- 25-lnch Skirt Llnlngi. In Crown, black»
Flate, pink and >lne, 3%c a yard. Bargain

Double-Fold Stilcla Skirt *»:nlngs, Sc a 
yard, reg. 8c.

Best Waist Lining*, ln black, Drown and 
■late, 9c a yard Monday.

Bent Double-Fold Llnenettes, 9c a yard, 
worth 15c.

MILLINERY AND WÀNTLE».
10c Bunches Violets for 5c Monday,
20c I «urge Bunches Velvet Violets 10c 

Monday. ,
Beautiful Bunches Velvet Roses, In aU 

the newest Dresden effects, 10c a nunch.
One Lot of Beautiful Curled 9-tncn Os

trich Tips, ln all the newest shades, -oc,
r<250 Ladles' and Mtones’ Coats, fn navy, 
fawn and black, “not the latest style,*' but 
worth *1 each, today and to-morrow your 
choice 25c.

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
-r. W. H. Irving.

less, the
toward the interest _ __

During the past seven days the Rev. Mr. 
Starr has officiated at seven funerals. 
All of the deaths took place within a small 

_ ipass and in most cases the people were 
of advanced age.

Cottage meetings are being held north 
of the Dun forth-road In connection with 
St. John’s Church.

The people of Norway expect orange 
blcesoms ere long.

A horse owned by the Peecock livery, 
of Rherbourne and King, ran away

1UUSTERS, 90-
etc., » 

east.
90c.ttorneys, 

King-street 
onto; money to 
urnes Baird.

114Commerce ..
Dominion ..,
Toronto ................................ „
In perlai .............................  0 à »

Three rinks of Peterboro curlers visited 
Cimpbellford and played a friendly three- 
rink game which resulted in a victory for 
the home team by 20 shots. After the game 
the visitors were given an oyster supper.

The" Prospect Park colts and Old Orchard 
Intermediates mét In a friendly game on 
Old Orchard Rink, Saturday afternoon.
Swan of the visitors scored the only goal 
of the match. Prospect’s team—Goal,
Davis; point, Beckell; cover, Leach; for-
"shamrock?"(Montreel^and Quebec teams BRITISH CHESS EXPERTS WON. 
played their return match ln the senior rphe second cable chess match between 
series of hockey at Quebec Saturday ^ picked players from the United King- 
night Quebec won by a score of six games dom of Great Britain and an equal number 
to three! „ . of olavers collected from the United States

Varsity's team for to-night will be; Goal, of America, a contest which was begun 
Wsldle; point Scott; cover, R Party: for- yesterday at 10 ^block. endedI tol, even- 
wacdi Snell, KlUot J- Parry, Shepard lng ebortiy befw half-past 6 o toil 
(captain.) , , victory for the British by 514 to

A friendly game of curling was played pnubury (A) ¥,. n™RnrriM (Aito Victoria Rink, Guelph. Saturday, be- Showalter U1 1. Locock (B) 0 Burrill Ai 
tween two rinks from hespeler and two 0, Atkins <“» Drima (AI
^mth,- Guelph club, Guelph winning by <>: ^elms (A) (il &kü(H, (B) UTbe Skating races Saturday night at feed (A) «». DoSjlBl L McCtUghon (A) °, 
Cornwall between J. K. McCulloch and J. Jacob» (B) «■ „r?ta!fJeAr) ga^e and ought 
T. Davidson, and Davidson and Tackaberry. DUlnbury had Blnck-
were a grand treat for the citizens of that to have beaten BlackDurn eroe pn,g 
town. McCulloch defeated Davidson by burn J1":,,'1'!” tockV to escape
«bout 20 feet. Davidson and Tackaberry, bury “e cabled, I^va^racxy to ^ 
» local crack, went a half mUe. Oonsld- with a draw. Locoes prPy t0
erablp intervst wils taken In the race, as Detoctlc». Atkina proved
the local man’s ability was not fully Nhowaiter s P n r latter lost two
known. Tackaberry showed hinwM no «°® *uod for Bumu p and had no
mean opponent and gave the Toronto man imwn» In the middle game,
• good bait mile. Davidson won by about c*ÇJ"JSes tatwwn Mill" and Hyroe* and 
20 ranh. Hoges and Dololngham were splendidly and

evenly contested, both game, ending In 
ROSEDALE GUN CLUB. draws. The veteran Del mar altogether

A large gathering of enthusiastic mem- outplayed his adversary. Blake. anc e woo 
hers of the Kosedale Gnn Club partiel- by brilliant play. Helms error
Dated ln the match on Saturday afternoon in the opening
on the RosedaJe grounds between teams cirenmstanee. enabled the latter to wnn
fho.cn by the Ib-esldent, Mr. H. M. Pel- ode showed a markedand Vice-president. Mr. D. S. Bar- game play, and after a lPna,a„nd„£I?lr?Med
etay. resulting In a victory for toe presl- struggle he retdgned. Jw»bs ezperlenred 
Gent’s team b# four birds. The match was not many difficulties to register a win ror 
Wraon*, 10 birds per man. _ his aide.
-.President (71)—U M Pellatt
J aek lo. J H Telfer 9, C E Robinson 8, i WALLER WON AT PITTSBURG. 
2L,H Pearson 10. T C Blogg 7. J A Gor- „„ t f-Jv 13-The midnight and
“•Ilf 7. J H M Campbell 7. J J Palmer 0. Pittsburg Feb. 13. Tne rmaw i

Vice-President <(J7>-D Barclay 8. H 8 closing score in toe .^boira (s« aoys^o^^
»- A R Stoll IVY H Banks 9 ST çleraçewos: U36; Forster

gritten 5, J B Miller 9. R Wataoa 6, Dr 12W: Sctoct Eoo, umu, nroe.
tewell 8, « B. m.i-dsii 8, # ^1176; Buckett, 1103.

l::
3

BARKl^TEB, 80- 
bllc. etc., 10 Mso-ed

^Wllkeetarre—Samuel Mills and Châties

Cgtoriugfleld—Martin Lee, P. H. Dougherty. 
Daniel Green, Charles Camp. Johu Cavan-

«ssti k-ikas sinrfi—.

ID UPWARDS A7 
jaren, MacdonaUl 
Toronto-street. T»

corner
on the Kings ton-road on Saturday 
lug. The driver was thrown from the car
riage, but fortunately was not seriously In
jured. The horse was stopped at the Wood
bine by a motorman.

Mr. Baxter, choir master of Queen-street 
East Methodist Church, gave his friend» 
a sleighing party. Having driven some 
miles the party took supper at Boston’s 
Hr.lL

A set of air-brake valves are being sent 
the Westinghouse Company to the 

Y.M.C.A. buildings of East Toronto. The 
object is to give the railway men a chance 
to Investigate the principles upon which 
the air-brakes work.

An extensive export beef train from Chi
cago arrived in East Toronto on Saturday. 
It will reach Boston on Tuesday to meet 
the S.S. “Early.’*

10c.

CENSES.
t OF MARRIAO® 
;ato-stre«t. Bveo-

ARY.

2 cases Wit 
j 20c. and 25c.

10 cases White 16-oz. Batts, 5c each, 
! reg. price 1214c.

ABY COL LEG B, 
Toronto, Canada. 

CL 1*.
tellers’ Linen, 10c a yard,worthhe

Canadian Tweeds,i: SALE.
4?RED STOCKINGS ORGANIZED.

The Red Stocking Baseball Clu bheld their 
annual meeting Friday at the Nlplsting 
Hotel, apd organized for the season, n 
large attendance of players nad members 
being presnt. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Thomas McGuire presi
dent. W. Chambers first ylee-presdent. 
Angus McDonald second vice-president W. 
Beaty secretary-treasurer. J. Kane mana
ger. The following player, signed for toe 
season. Tip O'Neill. K Maddoek" F. Poul- 
ter Lyman Gordon, Frank Colby. Andy 
Ward, Andy Reid (captain), C. Armstrong. 
Daddy Downs. Cnlross. R. <»reer. George 
Lee The management of the Reds Intend 
to defend their title of champions of the

ss

/>sroX

Yonge 343 Sueet-

1TY, CANADIAN
ites Inspector»

last

I

Home Doctoringin pa o y ,A ?PToronto- »
g<*rs for 
ish.

May be effe<;tive for a rough or a tooth
ache or for most of the trifling Ills which, 
assisted by nature, run their course and 
disappear. Cures of chronic ailments have 
been effected In thto way, but such in- 

Liquor drinkers who 
a craving for alcohol 

periodically or constantly, have, as a mat
ter of fact, received notice that their dis
ease has reached a chronic stage, and tbe 
treatment of it becomes a matter of the 
deepest Importance—a matter of business. 
Tlie successful treatment of alcoholism is 
always dependent npon the willingness of 
the sufferer to put business asklç and place 
himself entirely in the hands of his phy
sician nnd subordinating every other con
sideration for the time being, to that of 
getting cured. The five years’ record of 
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville, devoted ex
clusively to the treatment of alcohol, mor
phine and tobacco addictions, a record of 
unfailing success compared with tbe un
varying failure of home remedies during 
thk same period, speaks volumes for this 
well-known establishment. Pamphlet and 
informs Mon on application te the medical 
superintendent, ....

worth Cc and 10c.
200 Men’s Sample Grey and Navy Flan

nel Shirts, with or without collars, all 
sizes, worth $1 to $1.25, to dear for 75c.

20 dozen Men's Heavy Navy Blue Knit
ted Top Shirts, reg. price 75c, our price 
49c.

Men’» Flanflelette Shirts, 12*^0 each, reg.

NAL.

\ OS COLLEGE, TO-
,,h,S

stances are rare, 
have come to realize 6

ZfferLADIES* WEAK AID fAMf «DOD».
LadiM’. Misses’ and Children’s Heavy 

Wool Combination Suits, 59c, wortn SA.
Ladies’ Silk Undervests, 1» pink, blue, 

cream and black, beautiful race trimmed, 
worth from $1.50 to $2 eech.cnoice 75c each.

2000 yards Embroidery Flouncing, rang
ing in price from $1 to $L25 a yard, your 
cholep for 25c.

1 Table SUk Veilings, 15c yara.
A Great Variety of Laces, to Cotton, Tor

chon. Valenciennes, OriensM, also black 
«id cream silk laces, will be wild on Mon
day at one-half toe regular price.

25 c
Men’s Heavy All-wool Box, with ribbed 

tops, reg. price 15c, 11c a pair.
200 dozen Silk Ties, to Deroys, Knots nnd 

Bows, reg. price from 35c to ex. 20c each.
One Lot 4-ply Linen Collars, ratent Pyles, 

stand-up or tamed-down, cc each, reg. 
price 2 for 25c.

50 only Sample Cardigan Jackets, worth 
from $2 to $3, choice for $1.

Heavy Fleece Lined Arctic Wool Mitts, 
reg. price 39c a pair, to-day 25c.

Phone 932
j1 AL____

: it y rxuu'jîJînlÆZ
claren. Macdonald. 
Torouto-strest.

tDANCING.
Deportment and Gymnastic» ; teacher te 
Vice-Regal Court. A. Roy Macdonald, Jr., 
Confederation Life Building, well en- 

mnastlc classes, no dano-
Hon. WHUaw Paterson ls at toe Queen's. 
Theo. A. Borrows, M.L.A., Manitoba, 1. at 

toe Queen's.
D B Dnncsn, London, l« st the Queen's.

Nickel of New York Is the geest

•TAMJM.
Canadian Prints, 3V4c yard.
Hesry Union Grey Flannel, CV6c a yard, 

reg. 1214 c.

trance. In the gym
UHlSt raging, Her, 

o assist tk.
Ing ; lessons cot
bells, rings, and all apparatus to a 
young Id being good figures and 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and W 
Dancing classes meet Thursday. 3

of club sw
erned 7. D L Van

. 3 and 4.80 ;
4.—Fire this roc/n* 
f occupied

“ l0” °,V$2&0» 1
uod^amj

o/slre'cerhard Helntzman, carl ton-street.
James Whalen. Port Arthur: D. McPkall. 

Kaslo. B.G.: Fred J- Ward. Halifax; 
Cameron, Iroquois: C. E. Are h she Id, Grand 
by. Qua. ups « th» Bratin.

Dancing classes meet Thursany, ï 
Friday, 2 and 4.30, and Saturday 
Evening classes for ladles and i
8 p.«u_ Thursde*. Friday and "

DO TOD OBDBB DBTGOODS BY
XAiLr iv so, m BACHRACK & CO. 214 YONGE 

, STREET
e valued 
) were 
uachinca» ▼

C. E.

-.t
«

i

v-3’

r

Noteworthy
Improvements

VIN THE-

’07 CLEVELAND
All part* ot this season’s model are «like in their ability to endure 

nnd in tneir perfect adjustment to each other—« bicycle unopproacbed 
in strength, symmetry nnd safety. „

A few unrepresented districts open. Correspond
ence solicited with reliable dealers.

Send 6c. in stamps for photos of three V? Clevelands.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
Factory:Salesroom:

169 Yonge-st. Toronto June.

11
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NO. 83 rONCE-STREBT. Toronto.
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. E. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS î 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .88 00 
Dally (without Sunday) fathe month. 31 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

*T. EATON C<L.U They
*®° longest Canada’s Greatest Store. En,. i

Toronto. i i*r

Yosai Am Qvmim Streets, February U 1897.

EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF T0R0N0 (Limited),Still Growing ! 2 00
20

non-personal liability.
Incorporated under The Ontario-Joint Stock Companies Act and The Mining Act of 1894.

CHARTER ISSUED, Dated January 37, 1897.
The following is a verbatim extract from the Company’s charter and authorized by thç Ontario Mining Act of 1894 .

“ No liability beyond the amount actually paid upon stock in 
“the said company by the subscribers thereto or holders thereof /
“ shall attach to such subscriber or holder.”

$2,000,000

Not" to-x~—

NO APOLOOY NEBBED FOB PROTECTION.We haven't been saying as much about the store. Been 
too busy making it bigger and better every way. You’ll 
vast difference in the basement because of more room, and a 
big improvement upstairs and down because of better facili
ties. Five acres of people and goods, one 
and shipping rooms, and another acre of workpeople in the 

actory running sewing machines. Toronto had no idea we 
could develop such a business. A good many business men 
haven't conception yet of all we have here. A good many 
newspaper men don’t know. The sight will be a revelation 
some day. It is worth saying now that the store hasn't stop
ped growing, nor the business, nor the men and women that 
make it New goods are coming every day and new interests 
present themselves at every turn. The chances are you’ll like 
the store better as you know it more.

The opinion is more or leas prevalent, 
even among protectionists, that pro
tection cannot be defended on its mer
its. Many look upon, protection as a 
sort of necessary evil. These people 
will argue in favor of protection, and 
they will vote for it, but they com
promise themselves when they attempt 
to justify the system according to the 
accepted rules of political economy. 
This was one of the weaknesses of the 

At times they ap-
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Authorized Capital Stock,
Cash working capital for Treasury, 1,600,000 shares.

mines iti British Columbia and Ontario, 400,000 shares.

late Government, 
peared to apologize for tlheir policy.

for TheIt Is perhaps unnecessary 
World to Inform its readers that this 
Journal to not one of those which com
promise either the theory or practice 
of protection. We believe In protec
tion on Its own merits, 
that the great natural resources of 
this country will be developed by pro
tection and by protection alone.

A reference to the present condition 
of the Iron and steel industry in the 
United States will afford an object les
son in proof of -the theory of protec
tion. it will serve to show the absurd
ity of the contention that high tariffs- 
are necessarily inimical to low prices. 
It is generally admitted, both in Eu
rope and America, that the United 
States manufacturers are now produc
ing and selling Iron and steel more 
cheaply than any orner country in 
the world. The Philadelphia Record, a 
staunch tree trade Journal, admits this 
fact. We quote from The Record of 
a recent date:

In two million shares of $1.00 each.
For the purchase of contracts, bonds and options already secured on

We believe

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION :

DIRECTORS :
FREDERICK w: STRANGE, M.D., Toronto, Deputy Surgeon-General, Ex-M.P. for 

North York. ,
WM. STRACHAN, Esq., Manufacturer, President Montreal Stock Yard* ; President 

“ Silver Queen Mining Coi”, Toad Mt., B.C., Montreal.
JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., President of the Empire OU Company, London,

DONALD FARQUHARSON, Acting Premier P.E.L, end Director Merchants'
Bank, Charlottetown, P.E.L 

H. M. PRICE, Keq., Lumber Merchant, Quebec.
JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation Company.
S. N. PARENT, M.PP., Advocate, Mayer of Quebec.
A. W. ROSS, Esq., Ex-M.P., Toronto. .. _
JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq., of Bowes, Jamieson A Co., Iron Founders, Hamilton,

JOSEPH B. MoARTHUR, Esq., Q.O., of Rossland, B.C., President “Momta” G. M.
Co., Rossland.

D. L. MAI HER, Lumber Merchant, Rat Portage, Ont._________ .

OpWrtTWf%N'<* wrXTNG ENGINEER-
' •SBORETARY-TRBASURHIR-J. B. LAINO, Hsq., Auditor Toronto General Trusts Company. 

SOLICITOR—F. A. HILTON, Hsq., of Messrs. Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey, Toronto, Ont. 
BANKERS—THB UNION BANK OF CANADA.

HON.

Reductions in Jackets;
Ont.

F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C., Ottawa, Ont.
DAVID L. LOCKERBY, Wholesale Grocer, Montreal 
GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Fingal, Ont, .
A. D. HARDY, of Hardy, Wilkes & Hardy, Barristers, Brantford, Ont. 
C. A STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister, etc., St John, N.B.

Not a cent of profit on any that remain—nobody expects 
Ho make money on Mantles in February. One particular care 
(is to see that the stock is moved quickly and room made for 
spring goods. You can afford to buy now for early spring 
land next fall wear. We can’t afford to carry over a single

y

W. HAMILTON MERRITT, Esq., M.E., Assoc. Royal School Mines.
Elsewhere in The Record thto morn

ing vylU be found q circular tetter of a 
firm of Philadelphia dealers in steel 
and Iron in regard to relative prices 
In the United States and In Great 
Britain and Germany. It will be seen 
from this Interesting and instructive 
letter that the range of prices In this 
country is much lower than in Europe.
The intelligent writer of this circular, 
who has made himself familiar with 
trade conditions In Europe, gives 
strong reasons for his opinion that the i 
superiority of the United States in 
Iron and steel productions, so far from 
being transient, has become permanent
ly established. In this view he Is sus-
25SV& American'captiüna’of'thesé above the sum actually paid in cash for the shares, which for the first issue is 10 cents 

of1 Iron" and directors having personally purchased large blocks of the stock at the present price)
^h^^U^ur^^r" apply at once, as the price may be,raised any day Without further notice 
concern8 llf Europe^ Highly'^flnishai I Stock Certificates can Dow be obtained from the Company’s Official Brokers,
American manufactures of iron and 
steel of nearly every description have 
long been In possession of many neu
tral markets, and now American bar 
iron and steel billets have begun to 
invade British and German ground.

The British Iron and Steel Trade
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Mail orders will carry off a good share of these. The 
xyalues are really very special t

Sr

The Company has already established Agencies at kossland, B.C., Rat Portage, Ont., and Fort’Steele, B.C., and will only negotiate and contract

subject to the satisfactory reports of the Company’s confidential engineers and experts. ' ■ ■ , .
A large number of contracts for very valuable properties in Ontario and British Columbia have already been secured and are being looked into

and examined by the Company and its experts. . ‘ , -.. ,. r . . .
The Extract from the Company’s Charter given above shows conclusively that subscribers are not liable for anything over and

per share. The first issue is now nearly exhausted (some of the 
and those who desire to secure any of the remaining shares must

f
f

TO
>

THE A. W. ROSS COMPANY, Limited,
Rea Wl\TORONTO.4 KING STREET EAST.Journal admits tihe conquest at the Am

ericans In the Iron and steel Industry.
The Journal says:

But the great majority lot British 
ironmasters] purchase their pig iron 
and steel billets as their raw material, 
and to them an advance In the price 
of pig Iron Is a loss. These ironmasters 
naturally look round for other sources 
of supply, and some of them think 
that the United States will meet their 
requirements. Hence it to reported that 
one firm has made a contract with an 
American maker- for the supply of 20,- 
000 tons of steel billets, and even that 
1000 tons had been delivered.

Here, then, we have evidence that 
establishes a victory for protection In 
the development of one of the largest 
Industries of the United States. Al
though this Industry has been protect
ed or handicapped (as free traders 
would prefer to characterize It) by one 
of the highest duties In the tariff sche
dule, it has reached such a state of 
perfection In the United States that the 
Iron and steel makers of that country 
are competing with the Iron manufac
turers of Great Britain in the latter's 
own territory. The people of the 
United States buy their iron and steel 
cheaper than the people of Great Bri
tain obtain theirs. There Is surely no 
occasion to apologize for a policy that 
will accomplish such results. The high
tariff on steel and Iron coming Into „. . „
the United States has had the effect WontBZUIliB Milling uO, 
of securing to United States manufac
turers the whole of the business In 
their own country. The United States 
manufacturers start out with the busi
ness of 70 million of people assured 
them. Their competitors In Great 
Britain cannot depend even on the 
business In their own country. Is It to 
be wondered at, then, that the United 
States should come off the victor in 
this great Industry? The theory of 
protection, as applied to this industry,
Is sound. The practical application of 
the theory is equally sound. There is 
no need to apologize for protection, 
even of the 100 per cent, order.
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Ladies* and Misses' Jackets in 

pilot nap cloth, colors navy and 
black, sizes 32 to 42 bust, regu- O lifi 
lar price $3.60, clearing at.AiU4I

ROSSLAND 13161 only Ladies' All-Wool Treize 
1 Capes, colors black and fawn,

| 3.00
i

MINING STOCKS. 4
1

18,000 Shares

Ontario 
Gold Fields

SPECIAL.
2.500 War Eagle Consolidated. $ I 20
1,000 Monita..........—..................... 20

, 2,000 Royal Gold........
1.500 Mascot..................
4.500 Iron Colt .........
1,433 Northern Belle ..

10,000 Ibex..................-
5,000 St. Paul................
1,000 O.K.........................
5,000 Butte....................

630 Homestake.........
250 Mayflower............
100 Great Western ..
100 Monte Criste ....
500 Silver Bell....
100 Silverihe........
100 St. Elmo..........
100 Ivanhoe..........

Claims on Toad Mountain, Murphy 
Creek and Christina Lake.

>

5 I5
20
10

■ - ‘ ,4i
124|A
31
447

A, At.v 15
Jl 15 12 Cte. Per Share.15/A

15? 74: Lots of500 • 9
8

121 5f 13 Cts.
Ladies’ and 'Misses’ Jackets, same 

as cut, in beaver cloth, colors 
black, navy and brown, sizes 32 
to 42 bust, regular price $4, Q Cfl 
clearing at.................... A.UU

Indies’ Elegant Tailor-made Capee 
(as cot) in fine beaver cloth, col- 

black, navy, brown, fawn and 
navy, sizee 32 to 42 bast, regular 
$8, good, clearing at,

NO. 66. NO. 67.
ORDER BY WIRE.ROBERT DIXON,

3.50 Om Sji309 Carlton St., Toronto. Speaking of Bargains Minli
boom, I 
dent oi 

« underaj 
u synd 
I>»* riles] 
Townal 
tvnd tj 
4.ne bll 
JlUaS SOI

...4i 
• • -3ÎGoods Wprth Having. trCromwell Dev. Co 

Kootenay & N.W. 
B. C. Gold Fields

Hamilton, Ont.

MINING SNAPS.
:2I Lounges (our own make), 0 feet long 

by 25 inches wide, covered is Arc 
Denims or Cretonnes, with fringe all 
round, strongly upholstered with 
spring seat and head, special price.. «.so

Lounges, same as above but covered in 
Fancy Stripe Corduroy, special,.., 8.00

Hatetands, in Hardwood, Antique Fin
ish, with box seat and bevelled mir
ror, double piue and brass umbrella 
holder, special

Hatstands,Solid Oak,with box seat and 
bevelled glass, complete, with um
brella holder........................ .............— 8.00

(Regular price, 810.)
Hatetands, in fine quarter cut Flemish 

• Oak, with British Bevelled Plate Mir- 
ror 24 x 30 in., large box seat, fine 
brass pins

Bent Wood Chairs, No. 65, Kohn’s fa
mous make, highly finished, with em
bossed seats, mahogany and oak 
colors*

17
1.15Eastern Mining Syndicate 14, 

R. E. Lee 94, Snowdrop 2i, 
Rossland G. M & Dev. Co. 11, 
Waneta and Trail Creek (call), 
Deer Park (call).

Mining Claims and Standard Stocks at 
lowest price».

When we speak on the price question we usually say s©me- 
thing specially worth your while. The’chances are we won’t 
have to beg for customers when these values get known s

I NEW BLACK DRBSS1GOODS.
Dress Patterns in Silk and Wool 

Black Fancy Goods m choice 
1 Jacquard designs, Priestley s

make, 7 yards in each, at special 16 QQ 
I per length •
^Mtob^ir^dVool, in special ee- 

, lection of new spring designs, 7 
I yards to pattern, at special per g.

,I length.......
]New Black Crepon Effect Dress 

i; Goods in the newest designs, 42 
i inches wide, pure mohair and I QQ

wool, extra quality, special........  1 ,UU
llNew Black Brocade Mohair and 
il Wool Dress Goads, 44 inches 

I wide, in soleil and bengaline 
choice new designs, spe-

•iestléy’i Black Brocade Dress 
Fabrics in Mohair and Wool, 
naw spring goods, special at..., •

fancy dress goods.
Silk Mixture Dress Goods, 

inches wide, in complete 
t 1 range of shades, new spring , A Q 
|| gooSs. Special..................... • •‘tU

(Regular price, f .'.75.)
Wood Chairs, Kohn’s famous 

make, highly finished with embossed 
Beats and backs—“Antique Oak"..., 2.25

(Regular price, $3.50.)
Bent Wood Desk or Telepuone Stools,

23-in. end 30-ln. high, highly polished, 
oak and mahogany finish, cane seats.. 1.90 

(Regular price, $3.50.)

9cGold Hills
Rossland........ . 11c
Juliet...........
Colorado .. 
Snowdrop .
Yale ...........
R. E. Lee ...
Butte...........

200
lOOO “ Bent

36*§lielOO (Reduced from $55.)
Sideboards in S did Oak, polish finish, 

four drawers, large cupboard and 
shelf, bevelled mirror 30 in. x 18 in.,- 
special ........

' / . 28c200 
lOOO “ 
200 “

SHOES.
Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, six 

lace holes, undressed black top, 
pointed toe, patent leather toe- 
cap, hand-turned, flexible soles, 
American make, C, D and E 
width, sizes 2& to 7, regular I 
price $2.50. Tuesday.................. 1*

Ladies’ Best Quality Felt (elastic 
side) Boots, foxed with leather, 
warranted to wear well, no rub
bers required, sizes 3 to 8, regu
lar price ^ 25 to $1.50. Thurs- 1

Small Boys* Grain Calf Laced 
Boots, standard screw, a splen
did school boot, sizes 10 to 13, 
regular price$1.50. Tuesday... ■

GLOVES.

out-of-town Agents wanted. 6.00
lOOR. S. WRIGHT & CO. it200

AND THERE ARE OTHERS99 BAY-STREET.
PROSPECTOR,

BOX 87, WORLD.
in Black Silk Effect,

The Record cannot understand why 
the iron and steel manufacturers of 
the United State» should appeal to 
the Ways and Means Committee to 
have the high prohibitive duties on 
'these articles continued, 
should make such a request “borders 
upon the absurd.” Not at all. A high 
protective tariff is a standing notice 
to the world that the country adopting 
such a tariff means to retain the in
dustry completely within itself, 
lukewarm or so-called revenue tariff 
acts as an incentive for outsiders to 
come in and demoralize the Industry 
so protected. The continued success 
of °the iron and steel industry in the 
United States demands the same kind 
of a tariff as that which has brought 
it to the high state of perfection in 
which we find it to-day.

NOI5cIbex In fact our store is crowded with them just now#
- 7cSilver Bell 

Cromwell Dev. Co. . . 3 l-2c 
Montezuma Mining Co.. 4 l-2c 
British Can. Gold Fields - 18c 
Colorado Dev. Co. . . 
Kootenay Explor. Co. .

3 MINING sml 
DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANYINVESTORS The Chas. Rogers Sons Co., Ltd.(Applying tor Charter)» siThat they of

Subscription List closes about 
20th inst. Write for particulars.

28c ■ni
a nj

lie W

.85 tJuliet 12c, Princess 25c, R.E. Lee 11c, 
Deer Park 21c, Gold Hills 10c, Golden 
Cache $1.65. Yale 3%c. Victory Triumph 
15c, Monte Cristo 16c, Maynower l6c, Co
lon na 25c.

Write for prices on any other stock.

ADDRESS— 97 Yonge Street.weaves, 
cial at,.

T
Ladies' 4-button Kid Gloves, in C 

tan, brown and black. Special. «V 
Ladies’ Real French Kid Glovesr-^^ 

with gusset fingers, colors tan, I Oft
brown, fawn and black......... .. laUU

Ladies’ 3-clasp Ideal Fastener, real 
French Kid Gloves, in tans,
fawn, mode and black. j...............

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl-button Derby 
Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset
fingers, perfect fitting.......... ..

CARPETS.
9-wire Tapestry Carpets, new pat

terns and colors, 27 inches wide, 
regular price 70c and 75c yard.
On sale now at.............................

Heavy Standard Union Carpets, 
reversible patterns, good colors,
36 inches wide, regular price 60o 
yard. On sale new at.

R. McGREGOR,A OI
T Ml
til

COLD MIKES AND STOCKS
Few more wanted to complete Syndicat*

McKinnon Building. Chicago and
Cripple Creek

COLD MINING CO.

fMINING S'TOGICS,
10Palo Alto 

Mugwump 
Colon na .
O. K ....
Josle.......
Mayflower 
V u I can ..
R. E. Lee........
B.C. Gold Field

22Smuggler .
Dardanelles 
Ottawa and Ivan

hoe ........ ‘
Dellle ..........x—
Cariboo McK . .50 
Golden Cache.$1.65 
Golden Queen . .08 
Eureka Con. .,.08 
North. Belle ...11
Butte ...................
Deer Park ... .Call

Mining Claims in Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS 111Mining Claims for Sale. 1820 MM

1 CANADIAN MINI MENAIENT CO. SAWYER. MURPHEY AGO. 33 nnSPECIALS FOR TO-DAY I
Colorado Mining & D. Co................4 3
British and Canadian Gold Fields, f
Rossland Mining and Dev. Co....
Ibex..........................   t {*
Golden Cache........................................' «

>.5 th»•< UH-jOFFICES Canada Life Boudins. Tarent. 
Resslnnd. B.C.; Spokaa*. Trash.) 

Montreal, Hue.

i«;Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-sts,,' Toronto, Ont 05l !".Ca!l
s

Grand Prisé . .!^a!i 
White Bear ..Call

1-50i.rsssss® .so ASure to be a heavy dividend paye 
Call nnd investigate.

This is not « PROSPECT, but a MINE.

er very soon. Ei
Colorado Gold Mining Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nev& 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attentioG given to “Trail Creek** 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial Quotations on any stoca caeerfully 
given upon request Correspouaence solic
ited.

Bay and sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given vs 
any mine In this section.

tléi:(MU

1
MBermeda In March

The Quebec S.S. Co>. maintain an all 
year round service to Bermuda, toe teased 
to 10-dny trips in the winter months, and 

frequently If the travel demands.

D. C. KERR & CO., Brokers,
147 YONGE ST.

:, STiie. «« ”*

PStSUSSJBTiAS

and Development Co.
A block of this Stock is being of

fered through* us at very tempting 
figures for quick sale.
G. A. STIMSON & CO

9 Toronto-St, Toronto.

f siWILLIAM CJ FOX, I».50 186 *1? Adelaide APhone S7G5. Kl
4

mining shares
Special prices for To-day

’and only the quiratltlei named for sale:
10H Haw Bill ....................................... IZ.30

1000 California ......................................
700 imperial (in 100 nnd 250 lots) ..

n
The next sailings from New York are: 
Feb. 20, March 8, 13 and 24, by S.S. Trin
idad, which makes the run In 48 hoars. 
Bermuda has increased in popularity with 
Torontonians who desire to escape the lat
ter part of our winter for a more equable 
climate. This, together with the many at
tractions, the British naval headquarters 
for the American aide, and the best bicy
cling roads in the world, keep Bermuda 
to the front as “Canada’s winter resort” 
The company’s Toronto office. 72 Yonge- 
street will reserve berths on steamers on 

Bizltw Otto*«land, s

$1THE CAPITAL PI.45.75 !■»
A developed mine. A limited number of 

shares at 10c, par value $1. The Com
pany will reclaim these shares at an ad
vance of 50 per cent. 80 days after the erec
tion of the mill.

R,
iSTOCK AT PROMOTERS’ RATES. 7CLAIMS WANTED

A Company organizing is pre
pared to give stock in exchange for 
good mining claims.

*T. EATON C9: 13V. «I000 Dellle ................ „ M ...
_ ... , Also Butte at 5c. Heather Bell 20c, Min-
K3?^McMtoe7^v.v.v.:::::::::::::o^ n-taha i*-, 12c.
Butte .......... ................................................... 05c JOHN WKHBEH, V
Kootenay Exploration Co. ........................11c I 034624 Mining Broker,
Colorado Development,ao Toronto-St.,". Toronto.

W’anted—Two or three parties with from 
two to flve hundred dollars, to take stock 
on promoters’ tenus at one-fifth of the 
price that stock will be first advertised at. 
Some of the best financial and legal names 
will be on the directorate.

i K

180 YONQfi ST, TOBONTCX
.1Box 41, World.--------#)Worl* *

m ■

¥

SPECIAL
TO»DAY.

1888 Megwemp.....................
y000 Mascot............................. ••••••••

I. E. SUCKLING
N.E. Cor, King and Yonge Sto.

TORONTO. _____
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Juliet ” Gold Mine 
Stock Will Advance on 

Feb. 22 to 15 Cents.

%

A WORD TO INVESTORS — When purchasing 
stock be sure the company are working their claim. 
Over five thousand dollars has been expended in de
velopment work on the “Juliet,” and we have good 
results to show for our expenditure; four assays 
taken show up as follows: $8, S26, S28 and $36. 
The crosscut tunnel is now in 65 feet, with a depth

tif 90 feet.
We expect to strike the main ledge when the tunnel is driven about 25 feet more. It is 
just as speculative to invest in any other legitimate business as in Juliet stock. We demon» 
strated the fact from the start* that we meant business, having commenced operations at 
the mine ten days after taking out our charter. Parties who wish to buy stock had better 
send in their orders at once, as the price will advance to 15 cents on February 22. There 
is no safer investment than in “Juliet” stock. The Rossland Miner this week says we have 
fine looking ore, one assay showing $28 to the ton. All promoters' stock pooled until the 
Treasury stock is disposed "of. Two shifts are vigorously pushing development work.

S. J. SHARP, Broker, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

:

«

COLD
MINING
COMPANYi PrincessB.C. MINES.

10"Heather Bell" ..
“Zllor," first Block......... - - - - - - - --
“Lloyd Gold Mining and Develop- 

ment Co.’»" first block ....... 06
“Queen Victoria," first block ... 10 
"Kllse," first block ............ 1;>
"War Eagle, Con." "Golden Cache, *

call at office or write for special
the"standard stocka at lowest

information respecting varions 
mines, with prospectuses, cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence solicited.

I, E. NUCKEIXG,
N.E. Csr. K1»S A Yeuge Its., Terenta t{

15
Of Ontario, Limited-Non-Personal Liability.

Situated on the Scramble Vein at Rat Portage-- 
Ontario’s Bonanza.

Those wishing to take ad
vantage of the present sale of 
Treasury Stock must have 
their applications in by Mon- 

MiNiNc stocks day,22ndFebruary,on which 
jyrLsejiL«wyK* daÿ this sale will be closed.
tua. We recommend as good Investments. —
IRON COLT-

Fonr feet of pay ore................
KELLEY CREEK- 

130,000 plant In position good ss Golden 
Cache ........................................................15 cent*
LILY MAY- 

A shipping mine ,
BT. PAUL-

Haa the Le Rol vein; plant In position 
and working night and day....1214 cent»
PÜG-

Pay ore, snd $4000 worth of work dont
iieif ..................................................17 cents
Minnehaha ••••• ..•••••••••••« •.•. • II

Silver Bell. St. Elmo. Northern Bell are
good «,r0I£2Jjî;BELL. CURRIE & CO.

20 cents Office ; Room 8, 71 Bay Street, Toronto#
THE RICH SLOGAN DISTRICT.

,20 cents

THE BONDHOLDER MIHIIN9 G0.
ElmlteG LfUiblllty.

Price 15 Cents per Share.
Price 3?5 Cents 

per Share.
R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,

Member T .reel. Sleek Bxebe.g.

THETWO FRIENDSMining Shares
FOR SALE —

War Eagle Consolidated, Gold
en Cache, R» E. Lee, Erin, 
Empress, Two Friends, and 
sharesTn the famous dividend 
payer, The Washington.

H. 8. MARA, 6 TORONTO ST 
.Eetat^and Mining Broker. 1»

«20

Free Breakfast* for Me».
Yesterday morning free breakfasts were 

resumed, having been arranged in connec
tion witA the Yonge-street Mission, when 
lOi men gathered to partake of (he good 
things provided for them. The time was

Interspersed with singing and an addreee 
by Mr. Arthur Bnrston. Those present 
evidently enjoyed the excellent breakfast, 

y of them Joined heartily In the 
It la Intended that these break- 

fusts shall continue every Bunday morning 
till the end of March.

and man 
hymns.

The Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Co.
The dividende announced in tills advertisement are paid out of the commissions earned by our brokerage depart

ment at 114 Yo.ige-Street.
BUFFALO BROKERS’ OFFICE.

We have now opened an office in the Ellicott Square Building, Buffalo, in connection with our brokerage depart
ment, and tin* profils of this branch of our business will therefore ho greatly increased for the future.

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND AO. 1.

Rossland Cold Mining Development and Investment Company, Ltd.
OFFICE 114 VONGE-ST., TORONTO. < ; !

Notice i* hereby given that a dividend of huJf e cent par share on the nai 1- ip capital stock of this Company on record 
Peb. 5tb has been declared and the same will ba payable at the Imperial Bank of Canada, Yonge-Street Branch, Toronto 
on and after Thursday, Feb. 25. The transfer books will bi closed from thu 15th to the 25tb, both days inclusive.

By order of iue Board.
FRED. ROPER, Secretary and Treasurer.Toronto, Peb. 8tb, 1897.

Cheques will ho mailed on Fob. 25th to all »h trehnlders.
X

NEW MINING PROPERTIES.
We have just closed a new deal in which ne have secur'd control of five properties, considered of great value, In 

the Slocan District on Twelve-Mile Creek, not far from Galena Farm. The as-tay shows $00.00 gold nod 268 ounces in silver. 
Remember our brokerage department deals in shares of all oilier mining companies as wellite our own.
All shares are issued fully paid up and non-astejlable. Pres tut price ami for a short time will be 16c per share.

THE ROSSLAND COLD MINING DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT C\, LTD. 114 YONCE-ST., TORONTO.

FEBRUARY 15 1897* 5

FREE MILLING,The GOLD QUARTZ AND DEVELOPMENT CO.,
°* Ontario, Ltd.

Our Motto : Honest Principles. Our Directorate : Experienced Business Men. Our Fields : Ontario Free
Milling Properties. _________________________

Proposed Capital Stock, $2,000,000, in 2,000.000 Shares of the par 
value of $1 Each. Stock will be issued fuily Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

Charter Applied For under the Ontario Joint 
Amendments, tod therefore with ABSOLUTELY

HEAD OFFICE : 4 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

npanies Lett ors Patent Act and the Mines Act and 
30NAL LIABILITY.

OFFICERS—President, J. M. Staeblcr, Esq., President Berlin. Board of Trade, Berlin, Ont. First Vice- 
President, W. A. Young, M.D, Editor The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery, Coroner 
Co. of York, Toronto, Ont. Second Vice-President, jas. McMullen, Esq., M P., Mount Forest, Ont. 
Third Vice-President, J. Herschell Wethey, Esq., Manufacturer, St. Catharines, Ont. 

DIRECTORS—David Morice, Esq., Superintendent Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto ; Major VV. C. Trotter, 
Manufacturer, Montreal ; Wm. Maguire, Esq., Merchant, Toronto ; John S. Campbell, M.A., Harris»- ' 
ter-at-Law, St. Catharines, Ont. ,

GENERAL MANAGER, H. j. Rolston, M.D., Toronto. SECRETARY, j. G. Stanbury, B.A., Esq., To
ronto. TRUSTEES, H. J. Rolston, M.D., W. A. Young, M.D., Toronto. SOLICITOR, A. W. 
Marquis, Esq., St, Catharines, Ont. BANKERS, The Imperial Bank of Canada.

The Gold Quartz Free Milling, Mining and Developing Co., Ltd 
name indicates, is a Company formed for the express purpose of buying and working mining properties 
throughout Ontario where the ore is not refractory, but free milling, costing very little 
money to work and being in consequence big dividend payers.

A limited number of Treasury Shares are offered for a short time at the low price of 10 Cents per 
Share. It will be to your interest to Invest Now on the first issue of Stock, as this price will only 
hold good until a certain number of Shares are sold at this low price. Seize the opportunity of purchasing 
on first issue of stock;

Call or Write for Prospectus and Full Particulars, which will be promptly and cheerfully given, at the 
Company’s Head Office, No. 4 VlCtOfla-St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE «48

as the

H. J. ROLSTON, Manager.

THE, TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY WITH TWO MINES UNDER OPERATION.

Quick
Prices

CROMWELL 3^cTheas They are Posing as Mining 
Engineers and Experts,

INVESTORS SHOULD BEWARE

Not.to be Led Into Taking Properties 
That are Worthless.

Mining and Development Company.
The ‘'TRAIL HUNTER1’—IM» mile» from Howland, South Belt.
The “UROMWKLL*’—In Salmon River District. In addition to these valuable claims It la the 

purpose of the Company to acquire other meritorious properties as they may be presented.
Do not ml* this opportunity to buv at flret or ice. W rite for prospectus.

SILVER BELL etock
IBEX 5c-AdJ°lne the Silver Bell and has the same ledge».

101
IMi

m In Useful 
ines.....

RED EAGLE mfnher'*avB and prom'
iKMiXMXXNXksNs.l VNNNMNNhN niiA l■> NUUKNIlMMMHMNHMMH

\yE START OFF A NEW WEEK WlTH SPEC» 
ials in several lines where the program is to make a 

rapid clearing. The goods are of a kind that you can 
afford to buy for present use and keep for later use, recog
nizing that you have made money by your foresight

IN FUBS.

j
Toronto Mining Agency, 69 Yonge St. TELEPHONE

2804
OUT-OF-TOWN AGENTS WANTED.97* fff?

Another Pointer Her Hr. Eardy When 
Framing HU New Mining Lnw—Whleh 

iolembl* Town Will Set the AFTER THIS DATEBrills.
«.'east Smelter T — There are tlreat 
Mineral Area. Alee* the B. C. Coast- 
All IBe C.K It Wet la the laterler- 
«eaeral Mlala* Teples.

7
SPBO;V SPECIALS IN BLANKETS and 

COMFORTERS.Grey Lamb C
In. long, Nv. 1 quality, worth
from $;ki tu $40, special ....................'MMIO

i Electric Seal I'npes. finest quality, , 
full sweep, 27 lu. loue, worth $so,
fur................................y...................

Cudn Capes. 3 ) In, lotig, full sweep, 
llm-st quality of fur, worth $.lu,

s, 23, 27 and 30

6-lb Superfine White Wool Blan
ket, 06 x 74, reg. $2.40, special.... I.M

6-lli. Superfine White Wool Blan
ket, Gu x SO, reg. $3, special

While the attention of the world Is 
being drawn to the gold and silver de
posits of interior British Columbia, 
there are Indications that point to the 
development of the mineral wealth ex
isting on the Pacific coast and the ad
jacent island» Recent investigation 
has demonstrated the fact that British 
Columbia’s coast and coast Islands are 
exceedingly rich in minerals, and It Is 
thought that energetic development Is 
all that is needed to produce great 
mines there.

The attention of the coast cities of 
the province Is being directed towards 
these particular deposits, and such 
titles as Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo are look
ing forward to the financial benefits 
which are to accrue to them from the 
trade and commerce that Is to spring 
up In connection with those mines of 
the future. T%e people of these cities 
think that it the rival towns of the 
east by means of the Crow’s Neat Pas3 
Railway grab up all the trade of the 
Kootenay they may be compensated 
by the revenue to be derived from 
tire development of these deposits on 
the shores of the Pacific. The expecta
tion is that the movement will mean 
the establishment of smelters and 
other important Industries at different 
points in the coast.

00 ... ,94.60
.9 95 The shares of the Ontario Gold Fields 

Mining & Development Co., Ltd., will 
be 20 cents pçr share, fully paid up and 
non - assessable. We ask investors to 
purchase our stock as an investment and 
hold for dividends.

Send for Prospectus and List of pro
perties.

Address

8-lb. While Wool Blamtet, reg.
$3.00, special.................................. ..

Special Grey Blanket, 7 lbs., 04 X
84, reg. $2.30, special ....................

Km ru Superfine All-wool Blanket,
8 lbs., 68 x 86, reg. $0, special.... 4.M 

Down Quilts, 6x0, sateen cover
ing, special .............................................

('lib Quilts, pure down, slllt co-era, 
reg. $10, special ..................................

Grey Lamb Coats, tine heavy rur, ' 
Xv. 1 quality, reg. $60, special....ia.ee 

Special Line of Aatraihan aoil 
Kleetrlc Seal Capelines,chinchilla
trimmed, worth $12, special.........

Muffs, In American Opossum, mue, 
black and grey opossum, regnrar- 
■>" sold for $3, special ...

Stone Marten anil Mluk 
v-orih $8.50, to clear ...

.9»

18.
I

5.66

135I.M
Ruffs,

566. 5.0»

▲ SUGGESTION PROM THE DRUG DEPARTMENT.
It is a serious questionnât times when someone in the house is 

taken suddenly ill and there is no one at hand to send for the doc
tor to know what to do. We have à few preparations for just such 
emergencies that arc small in do;c and convenient to use.
Our 10c Liniment, an excellent remedy 
for sprains, toothache, neuralgia and 
pain of nil sorts.
10c Cough Cure, cspeelully adapted for 
bronchial trouble In children.

. Company.

10 • Dlnrrhoen Remedy. Indicates where 
the disease Is by an Irritation of the 
lining of the bowels.
10c Laxative Syrup, peculiarly adapted 
for constipation in children.j ' r iBARGAINS IN PRINTS POR EARLY SHOPPERS.

In the Wash Fabric section you will find a beautiful line of:
31 and 32-Inch Fancy English Prints, light and dark colors, ? 
absolutely fast color., In the latest design.-Lilac, Brown., E 
Blue, Black and White Strlpee-Figuree, Spot., Floral Désigna, E 
etc., a regular 12 i-2c Print, special, at............................ 9 cent», t The Ontario 

Gold Fields
V

Out-of-town shoppers should keep close watch of this 
store news, every bit as much as those in town. Ihere is no
th ipg we sell that cannot be ordered conveniently by mail.

Whirl, Will «lei «he Smeller t 1
In this connection the present scheme 

of establishing a smelter at Vancou
ver may be spoken of. The British 
Columbia Mining- Record sizes up the 
situation thus:

"We were surprised to see objections 
raised by citizens of Vancouver to the 
building of a smelter in or near that 
city. On the question of granting a 
bonus to such a concern there la a dif
ference of opinion amongst people in 
the Terminal City, but there Is this 
to be said about it: . There are four 
citiee on the coast, each one of which 
is looking forward to having a smelter, 
and It is not unlikely that the one 
offering the best Inducement» to the 
smelter people will carry oft the prize. 
Vancouver. Victoria, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo are each possessed of 
advantages as a Bite for a smelting 
plant and that one of these four cities 
will have works of that description be
fore -long Is certain. Which one will 
it be?"

DO YOU LUNCH AT SIMPSON’S t ALMOST EVERYONE DOES.nd contract
The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.

Mining and Development Co., Ltd,looked into Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Street.,
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3" Queen Street West

(Non-Personal Liability.)g over and 
;ome of the 
ihares must

!
Several fine specimens have been ; 
shown to the writer, which were got 
In the 4th, 5th and 6th concessions ; 
of the Township of Lake, directly 
north of Marmora.

Mr. Ed Cowaln Is working a mine 
Stirling village, looking for 
réports finding a fine show

MINING STOCKS Head Office i
Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

Saw B 11 
Empress.
War Kaglr. teasel Mat'd...........• I.W
Kelley Creek.................................... 1$
Twe Friend.........
B.C. «ield Fields 
fiolden Cache.......

•$.»$south of S 
coal, and 
of gold.

The Deloro mines are still hard at 
work delving In several deep shafts 
end getting' out some ore. The big 
mill is nearly completed, and Is an 
Immense size, 
mill of the latest pattern.

The well-known Ledyard gold mine 
Is again alive, and about 25 men are 
employed getting out rock.

i mssB

E. S. TOPPING .MINING SHARES FOR SALE.ed, :t$ TRAIL, B. C.i «
Cariboo M.M. & 8. Co. (dividend 4th W 

March)
Iron Colt ...
White Bear .
Orphan Boy...........................

Subject to previous sale.
». COCHRAN, Tel. 316. 23 Colborne-et

V' HAS FOR «A£gDTOWgBLOTS HI TRAIL

îîhoiT&hSKa gassy--
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT 0* 

MINE». _______ ___

HiXIirO KXGÏNÊER8. .49

F. M’PHILLIPS, .19
It Is to be a stamp :::: 5■en Whe Pose as inch Should he F.Uy 

«willed.
Perhaps there never existed such an

other opportunity for fakirs to spread 
themselves as is afforded by a mining 
boom. Along with the springing up 
of any legitimate and remunerative in
dustry. there always comes an army 
of novices and adventurers who are 
unscrupulous and work the cause to 
which they attach themselves much 
harm.

Now the profession of a mining en
gineer Is an Important one In a country 
which'. Is Just beginning to realize Its 
mineral wealth, and It Is to be hoped 
that the mining industry will not be 
ruined »y Ignoramuses who pose aa ex
perts. f

Mining and development companies 
should be careful that the " engineer»" 
whom they employ are properly quail- 
tied, for there are men who poae as 
experts who know notulng of their 
business and who often by their use
less advice lead their principale to In
vest In worthless properties, or by bad 
management render an otherwise re
munerative mine unprofitable.
World thinks that Mr. Hardy In fram
ing his new mining policy might as
certain If some change in the laws 
■could not be made whereby the Invest
ing public might be protected against 
these fakirs.

1 Toronle-alreet. Tersnlo, 

Member New lerlt Minin. Exchange.

8 are shares in the SMUGGLER BOLD MIRING AID 
MILLING CO, sold at 25 cent$, while some 
Development Companies still offer 
stock at lower prices?

The SMUGGLER is a 
developed mine of 
proved value.

WHYfield Hills Merit.
The Gold Hills Exploration and De

velopment Go. of Toronto (Ltd.) have 
during the past week had an unprece
dented sale of stock, having disposed 
of several large blocks of their stock 
in Montreal, St. John, N.B., and Char
lottetown. P.E.I., and as the first Issue 
Is nearly exhausted an advance In 
price may take place without further 
notice: hence Immediate action is re
quired on the part of Intending in
vestors In order, to enable them to got 
in on the ground floor basis.

The management have secured Inter
ests In some promising claims both in 
British Columbia and Ontario, which 
will be actively developed In the com
ing spring, and as the services of VV. 
Hamilton Merritt have been secured 
as consulting mining engineer their 
properties will be minutely examined 
before any large sums will be 
pended on them.

Late Saturday afternoon it was 
learned C. A. Stockton of St. John, N. 
B„ one of the directors, was in Toron
to In connection with dosing a sale of 
a large block of stock, and the deal 
went through, henoe It will be seen 
New Brunswickers are beginning to 
take active Interest In our western 
mines, and the management of the 
Gold Hills Co. are to be congratulated 
on putting through such a successful 
deal

BECAUSE
ex-

The the ore-body now in sight in Smuggler is sufficient, when milled, 
pay every shareholder his money invested with a profit of several hun
dred per cent.

to re-Because

IN HASTINGS COÜNTT.

every day more valuable ore is being opened up by two shifts of men 
who are working,the mine.BecauseOne Syndicate Bnylna lip »lx Square Miles 

•r riel
Mining In this locality Is still on the 

boom, says the Marmora correspon
dent of The Stirling News-Argus. We 
understand from good authority that 
a syndicate are now buying up pro
perties In this section and In Lake 
Township. It Is stated that they In
tend buying up six miles square in 

block If possible. Lake Township 
lias some mineral as well as Marmora

V,
On Look-Out Mountain.

The company that has been formed 
to operate the Little Giant group on 
Lookout Mountain and other mines, as 
reported in our special from Rossland 
on Saturday, Is the Canada Mutual 
Mining and Development Company, 
with main offices at 32 Toronto-street.

the Company is being managed upon thé most economical lines possible, 
no official receiving remuneration for his services, but depending abso
lutely upon the future of the mine for profit.

Because)x seat and 
with um-

__ _ 8.06
*10.)

-ut Flemish 
l Plate Mir- 

neat, fine 
_____ _ 36.66

$55.)
>liab finish, 
board and 
u. x 18 in.,

r Kiilllvnn Creek lo I he Front.
The Sullivan Creek properties are 

coming to the front. Mr. I. K. Suckling 
Saturday received oa despatch from 

TkvssLand to the effect that another of 
the Mackie Mountain properties has 
struck a big lead of pay ore.

on
under its Charter the Company has all the powers of a Development 
Company.BecauseAÎT6 .

The Wabash Bnllroail
and magnificent

is.ee
With Its superb 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway | 
evstem tn the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
weet.indudlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
soeclal. leaving Chicago every W«gl- 
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. Thla 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson. Cana- 

Passenger Agent, northeast cor
and Yonge-atreets. Toronto.

S7? D a o/i this Stock is non-assessable and without personal liability, under and by 
tSeCaUSe virtue of a contract dated January yth, 1897, between Alexander H.

Dixon, Geo. H. Maurer and William Hanson Boorne of throne part 
and The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company (Limited) of the 
other part, duly filed with the Provincial Secretary for the Province of 
New Brunswick.

Monday, Feb. 15, 1897.
mi o ï® i...just now.

u

Ltd. The rapidity with which our big 
shipment of this, the present yueen 
of Dress Fabrics, was bougnt up, has ! 
made a great many regret that they j 
did not take advantage or our tirst : 
announcement regarding its u»lv.-tl. ; 
We can only a.iy that we nope to , 
ht* able to make another, big otter of j 
the name goods In a wee* or two. | 
The demand for It IS so great that | 
only those having résident represen- ; 
tat Ives at headquarters run ootain 
the goods at all, which fact accounts 
for “something else ” being nuowii 
as the latest In Dress ranrlcs. 
'Those who wish to be strictly In 
Urn*, and In the front rauit, 
make no mistake In what we recom- 
merid as “the latest." To sustain 
,the great Interest widen attaches to 
our Black Dress Goods Department, 
we have arranged for tms week n 
series of magnificent surprint?* In 
Fashionable Black Qooas. Here 

ythey are :
50 Dress Lengths In Silk ana ?*fohalr 
Mixtures, plain and fancy effects, at 
*1 per yard.
I>re8s Lengths of poplin iirocne, a 
great favorite, at 90c a yarn.
4 Great Special*, in Mohair Relief* 
and Mohair Crêpons, 50c, 76c, 90c, 
$1.10.
Piece* of New Cheviot and Ketamine 
Serge*, crisp spring weights. 
SAMPLES CUT for out-or-town cus
tomers.

Price Will Positively be
Advanced on February 20th.

dlan 
ner King

Haul Knit New»
At King-street Methodist Church yester- 

Iluv there were anniversary service» of the 
worth League. The Kev. Joseph Odery 

imuched lu the morning and Ret. J. «• 
Alkenheud in the evening.

At St .Matthew'» there wn» n special 
muelenl service 1» the evening, Mr. r, J.
Casbmore taking ttfe tenor solo In the an-
lUTbe Rev. T. C. Street Mat-klem rector 
,»f St Simon’s, who had announced his in- 
tintlon of going a» a missionary to Japaii. 
has for the present postponed his Inten
tion of leaving. ___________

STOCKS.
iplele Syndical*»

can

•AYl
5

: ilild Fields. 
;v. Co... ÀS

Remit by Bank Draft, Marked Cheque, P. O. Order or Telegraph. 

Certificates will be mailed at once upon receipt of order by
C. FOX,
21 Adelaide B.

In a marvelous manner to the Mttle one.
ft

Fera-Areaae lBebllr Srbeel.

by the Public School and Kindergarten pu- 
ulle of Kern-avenue School. A lec
ture on school room humor ws. «gen by
were"wH 1 rendered and"thL 40 girls dress- 
St in white presented a very charming 
appearance. ,

QeO. H. Maurer, Secretary,

59 Victoria-Street, TORONTO.

AL
10)4

1 John Catto & Son
a-»

LING
Yonge Sts. King St., opp. the PostofTloe.
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the TORONTO WORLD« MONDAY .MORNING6 i •Rather General
IfllM Ii k*kj: __________________________

punit» decreased $88,TOO, 
decreased $04,i»IO.

ESVD. 1815.

MUES M IH H
to 3o per lb.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

five miners killed.THE TRADE. MONEY MARKET.
The local money market I»rate 

4V6 to 6 per cent. At New York the rate 
Is 1% and In London 1& to l^._P|r,„cegn'. 
The Bank of England discount raw 1» 
changed at 8, and the open market rate 
1% per cent.

EI’acUGENUINEBine, Taleellle»Carr-lu at the F roman
Which Burled Flee Ont ef M* ■* 

Under Tens ef Beak.
HOYT’*>- than

FEBRUARY 16th.
We commence 
this w e e k’s 
business with 
a stock of

The Chicago Market Closed lÜSK 

at Lowest of Week.
at 20c to 32c, ana 

rs arc 20c to

PURE OAK TANNED
FILLING 
LETTER 
ORDERS !
A
SPECIALTY.

N.Y., Feb. 13.—A apecial de- 
to The BELTING our ManufacturedSyracuse,

sputch from Gouverneur, N.Y.,
Standard, aaya : Five miners were crush
ed to death and one probably totally In
jured by a cave-ln of Etonian .m,”e *'LTat1£ 
ville, nine miles south of tljls tillage, to
day. The dead men are numeo McKay, 
MiUthews, Teherton, Mcl.ochim ana La- 
rock. All except the first are.marnea ana 
'have families. Another miner na'ncd Daw- 
ley was totally lnjureo, and will prooably
dThe accident occurred In a shaft lio feet 
under ground. Near the hour of quitting 
work tub- afternoon seven men were «ork- 
lug at the bottom, and, with but little niw 
lug, a section of the wall commenced to 
Blip. The miners started to get out or the 
way. William Horn alone managed to es
cape. The ponderous mass came uown, 
and the oilier six were burled underneath 
100 tons of rook. Horn was named to the 
top of the mine, and told of the disaster. 
The little village went wild. Everyone 
flocked to the mouth of the mane. Rescu
ing parties were sent down and wonted in 
relays. They are still employed, and have 
a hard night’s work before them. There Is 
little communication between the mine ana 
this village, but particulars have been com
ing and going between that piaee and the 
telephone office at Edwards. Th<* 1 
port received was that Dawley’s body was 
nearly uncovered. He is baciy crushed, 
but Is still alive. Wheu the searen was 
begun his groans led the party In the right 
direction. An order has been received for 

of workmen to assist in tne recov- 
the bodies. The accident fs the 

that has occurred lu the operation

OSLER 4, HAMMOND

Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Bait- 
way, Car Truat, and Mlacellaneooa Uabeo- 
tnres. Blocks on London (Bug.), New *°*»> 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» hougnt 
and sold on commission. ___________

Stock of FursWrite for Price List and Discount. •

Combing fleece nominal 
rejections 17c. 1’tilled supei 
21c. and extras at 22c to 28c. away for the Summer 

months we are making 
special attractions as to 
prices in......................

RICE LEWIS & SONNew PROVISIONS ARE HIGHER. ProvinD-ergusson A* i> 
Blaikie,

(X.itniiedh

Corner King and Vlotoriw-etreeta.

s1’ ^Ssisa,*,
York to-day: $

Mti-j There was some liquidation In the rall- 
AZifik roflrt lilt to-day, notahfy Atchison preterr- 
tlu éd 'Phe whole market was lower and 
,54it tnére WUS more activity. The reassembling 
11*7 ™ ..f th'u Lexow committee and summoning 
ilW ïltorï that body of officers of a number 
200$ of Industrial companies resulted lu tort ier 

lluuldaUon and bear pressure on the Trust 
3y sitcks. The tone throughout was keoty 
54% und closed about lowest of the duy. rhe 

132 trede reports for the week show genet- 1 
• *. ul business continues Inactive and clear-

ftSra'înactfveWa^d efrartngs for the week rAJBSENGBlt TRAFFIC,
g* dtereas^i 11 jont^ ----------------------------x'."---------- ---- ,

70% -of the pool bus been the feature. It J» IW/1 dB I
168% reported the Morgans and Rockefeller have lyl >1 I 1 11(1 I 1/1 1

5Ü acquired eontrol of the Illinois SteelLoan'd ^ A-W
& puny. The stock is, however, heavy, and 
••• • Tennessee coal was very weak to-uay.

Americans were dull In London. The mar 
104V, k(,tg abroad are all apprehensive on the 
••• threatening condition of tbe East. For 
■" elgn exchange Is firm at *«e
•,;= week's hank statement shows JAaoo.oou 
«!? loss In surplus and a gain of $2,8otl,000 to 
‘ loans. Manhattan was weak to-day. the 
•• December quarterly statement shows sou v 

’tki i 1% per cent earned for the stock and 
90 I that there Is still a deficit after paylngth" 

dividend. Most of the prominent Indus- 
trial companies officials subpoenaed uy 
Lexow were excused until next week. The 
In pression is growing that the new tariff 
will make duty on sugar specific. Instead 
of ad valorem which is unfavorable to 
tbe trust.

Goods TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Ladies* 
CentS’ a a ■ 

Children’s . Furs
JAS.H. ROGERS,

amongst which are special 
lines and manufacturers’ over 
makes.

Feb.The Decline in Commercial Cable, 
Followed by a Rally.

• ■STOCK BBOKEKS,

Orders exScutt d in Torch to, New York 
and London, Eng.

230Montreal ....
Ontario ......
Toronto ..........
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial..........

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Dominion ...
The martet Is dull. Apples, barrels $1 iff.1.1.?,*.” "" ___

t- *L&eÆPÜ?’n?4 ,0 81,1 Und eV,P' BritishAmeriei:::: Ü8 117 
“ÏÏiSÏstendf Stlte'to 26c per bag to West Assurance." M7% IB.

T» SJgftsil
S'lsns's»'ws ~EE':: ™^
t0Turnlps, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c . CgJ. Co.,
to 85c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, Postal 
30c to 40c. Mont St

. Toronto Railway.
I Fraser River..........

Crown Point..........
Empress......................... \
Belt. Can. L. & I... 102 ...
B & L Assu ................ iS ...
<\ L. & N. I. Co... log 1W%
Can. Perm....................... 125

do.» do. 20 p.c... HO 
Canadian S. & L..> 16® •••
Central Can. Loan.. L£> y_?
Dom S & I Soc.... 79 i5 
Farmers’ L. & S... 95 

do. do. 20 p.c... i0 • •• 
Freehold L. & S.... 98 90

do. do. 20 p.c..

!%SU
. 231

ItiO TOTHi173
Toronto. 128'/, 12714 

180 178%
233% 232%

23 Toronto-at.,
XV w'i' <3Pf* ■ "*>

164Smears er Palllleal Treable ia Europe 

Had a Bearish ladeeaee an Wall-Street 

-The Treat Slacks Said hr Hear»-A 

Large Decrease la Cask Beserves ef New 

Terk Baaka—Tke Laeal «rale and 

Prevision Markets Dell-Perk Is Lewer 

la Liverpool Latest Com mere le l News

ISO
■ Reports

M
sl 123124Wellington and Front-Star E.

TORONTO. so Oor. ICin$C one! Ctiurcli-Hti
&

150% IBM

in In»«H 
Oui aril 

Troub |

Me»l 
• Aietllmj 

Mr. Tn 
Blew» i

FA8SENQBR TMAJ^IC.AT OSGOODE HALL.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLSaturday Evening, Feb. 13. 
Pork Is l%d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool cables closed steady.
Dash wheat to Oblcogo Is l%c lower at

72Ç:c.
May wheat on curb 73%c bid.
Pale on May wheat 72%c, calls 74%c. 
Puts ou May corn 23V4C, calls 28%c to 

2314c.
Provisions active and higher to-day on 

supply Is much less

225 223Hr. W. H. Hall ef Markham to be Served 
With Settee ef Hetiea to Veld HU 

Election as Ceaaty Ceaaelller.

In Reg. ex rel. Vanderburgh v. Hall an n party- 
order was obtained from Mr. Cartwright er.v o 
In Chambers for leave to serve notice of 
motion upon W. H. Hall to void his elec-
tlon as County Councillor for tbe fifth dl- FLLIOTT’S STRANGE TALE.
vision of tbe County of- York. It Is claimed ' ------------■ report that the hog

Irregularities committed void tbe eelction. A Maa |rrom Toronto Who Barely Beeaped tlian jn former years. m 
In Reg. ex rel. Pratt v. Burn, a similar m* uie From Msdagns- Car receipts of kMHu at F*

order waa obtained to void defendant's elec- ,.r Natives. îo?<‘Monday “'“wheat'*!», SUO.^ts
Uoo as Mayor of Tllsonbnrg, but the Monday, wuear o,
grounds to this case are bribery, corrup- w?m ca^ac' o’er In the average or Argentine shipment» of wheat this weet

tlon and hiring conveyances, etc. . s’, Ix>ul„ wnich arrived to-uny, told a Were 104,(KK> bushels,
lu lteg. ex rel. Bond v. Paterson, a timl- ,,lrd '8tory t0 i)r. White of tne uospltal rh vlalble supply of wheat Is expected

E"S£FB2r«H?Fs: r»ciwk»“-7S ms. ■ . -«ZI, coll ssr srri';.;:".-»” r.ï: æcjs'.ï«sfs;rsffl'ÆæOASB eOF NEWSBOY COLL. spoke Engllsb. Through the man ue w** bushels.
Mr. Justice Robertson bas given judg-J, liberated. Then Elliott aud the xaOvu v^timntpai receints of hogs at Chicago

ment In Coll v. Toronto Railway Company. pi.lcked thelv veins and traded a urvp or to.duy^ loToOO; oflSclal Frl^y 31,544; left 
perils Coll, a ’Toronto newsboy was sen- <)f Llood . tbl» lu token oà evenustlng ^eüruy10oo; estimated for Slondây 88,000.
iug Worlds on the west *ldeofYonge- frlendgbip After that Elliott got cuuces- M ket gtl0ng and 5c higher. Heavy shlp-
stieet, mar Sbuter. Dennis Is only 10 years g,ong and thlng;. ju large quannue», and pere «y.20 to $3.60.
old. and tbe tremendous rush for the paper brought home « lot of broken pottery, p a,

«rBKjps ssTEF Ï<S5K

motor car calling for the paper. While in the street cleaning department. Hog packing to Chicago from the opening
trying to get on, ne alleges, the motorman. 0f the season to date 2,072,000, as against
with his right hand, pushed him off. He yBe t'anndlaa OIBcer. 2.260.000 the corresponding period of last
fell and the wheel of the car tajnnra ms F b ,4 _-pbe International year.
5?°*- i?ln^iiIltheefather *U>3 Sln-et Metal* Workers' Amalgamated Assn- One of the depressing Inflnenees that at-
damages Thejurygavethefather vi.rtOn elected the following officers: Pres- traded mi usual attentlSn was the cable
*»r doctors Ml eta., and DC””18 °hh. Br,„,.b. Peorlo, III.; first vice- uo„uceinent of English authorities that
The learned judge thinks Hotter now rent h. «. ('u|e, ltliaca, <Ua 1» resblpplng wheat to England that
^^“rnTtointiffs^bm sray. the entry ^ïî! ILoi™rice-preslden, J. Gllmoro. was bought In California._________ _

gtoe* defendauts'Vhc op'iwlrtnnîfy * of “raislug Tor.into, ‘canad'aVlurth j- f ®<«Kîx»$Xir|X$x$xlxl>»>XX.)(*s$«x»«lxàsixixixe

if he pushed the boy, which they deny» adjourned sine die.
Sot act within the scope of his author- ,
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DAVID A. RENDER, 17 From St. John.
Lake Superior................................... Wedv Jen. 20
Luke Ontario ................................... .Wed., Feb. 3
Lake Winnipeg .............................. Wed.. Feb. 10
Lake Huron .................. .. ................ S-*1}-' Ep£'

C°There* Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask Lpat,sage Vjtes 'extremely' 'low ; ‘VlVd'caDm 

for pamphlet giving list of vacant home* t Fqq. second cabin. $34; steerage, 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every lues- $24.60. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
day during March and April. jg Yonge-stroet; R. M. MELVILLE, corner

For free Information write to Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM-
XV, We Boott, BERLAND, 72 Y onge-street ; ROB IN SO

Manitoba Governm^Emljratijh Agent.

------—------------------------------------------------------- ‘ <0 Western Freight Agent.
78 Yonge-strset,

. 60ÔM

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other, ASSIGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.
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CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open High Low Close 
... 75% 70% 73% 73%

N *

Trade to-day: 80
Hamilton Prov. .. no •• ••• j'-jf

a.*
Lon & Canada .... 90 ...
London A Ont.............100 ...
Manitoba Loan..... 100 

Loan & D..

Wheat—May .
" —July .

Com—May ..
" —July .

Oats—May ..
“ /-July .

Pork—May ...
•• —J uly .

Lard—May ..
• —July ..

Rlbr^„' :... 4 05

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal anil New M Lines White star Line.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

7271 D" W*Ge^enti ^Manager. Montreal.23'
2424

Bi1717 StO171818 111. 7 70 7 87 7
. 785 8 00 7 88 7 65
. 3 82 3 60 3 82 3 60
. 3 60 3 67 8 60 3 97
. 3 06 4 05 8 65 4 02

4 12 4 05 410

1U0
110 Of all life insurance companies to the 

world
“THE

116 |... -
20 30

"6 114 lit 114

l'do 65

Onterlo
People's Loan.............
... B. L. & D. Co...
Toronto 8 & L.... 115 
Union Loan & 8.... 100 
West. Can. LAS.. .— 
do. do. 25 p.c. .. 100 
Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Cable. 26 at 10M4-,20 

at J04¥> 25 at 16414. 25. 100. 25 at 1644.
Empress Mining. 1000 at 22.
‘Aies at 1 p.m.: ImperiolBank, lat * J-------------------- -------------------

Don’t You Need
8 at 97%; Empress. 300 a.t 22%, western 
Canada Loan, 0 at 110.

Rales, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adeltide-str.eis. Toronto. 

Téléphona 9010.

ATLANTIC LINE-New fMt service tojtdf.
CLIVE....................................Thursday. Jan 27, 2p;m.
OREGON.............................. " FePrl. “

æ::-:-: :::::::: F:,i ::
^-rM^LVSr^T^oato-st. Agent

EQUITABLE”

Department, eor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general

U.
New York to Liverpool.

Calling at Queenstown,
88. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.
88. Adriatic. Feb. 24.
88. Britannic. March 3 
88. Majestic, March 10, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
Information apply to Charles A. Plpor, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

100 i«
W.h ANDERSON & CO. ?

noon.
noon.to-day 300. 

Sheep 1600. Boom 7. Toronto Chambers. 
■Uns and Town lost». ed

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks sad Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. 50.

Pure Water?-rr
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. Feta IS.—Spring wheat 6s 4>4d 
to 6s 6V4d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.,6» ti'ijd 
to 6s 7%d; corn. 2» 6V4d; peaa 4s 5d: pork, 
45s Od; lard, 26s Otl; bacon, l.c„ htmvy, 
25s Od; do., light, 24» 0d;,do„ s.e. heavy. 
23s Od; tallow, 18» Od; cheese, white and 
colored, 06». ______________ ,

Tn- A Through CarMONTREAL STOCKS.
Mentreol. Feb. 18.-C.P-R.. 55% and W :

gse:A"ad-d4:4''û WSË
m^eîlëu. *62ÂJ and

THEN USE A

EPPS’S COCOAPASTEUR GERM__PR00F FILTER.
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Toronto to Rossland, B.C.
^••s^eerLliw^:Tele

Arrangements have been made oy the 
Great Northern Railway to run a through 
Tourist Sleeping Car from Toronto to Row
land, B.C., leaving Toronto Feb. 25.

Send in application for accommodation 
early, as only a limited numoer can be ac
commodated. „

This Is the greatest opportunity yet offer
ed, and should ribt be missed, as tbe car» 
run via Chicago, St. Paul, and Spokane, 
where time Is given to see each city. The 
rate will be:
Toronto to Kootenai 
Guelph to do 
Stratford to do 
London to do
Chatham to do ............... .... *............. •

One dollar additional to nossland.
Tbse are elegant cars, with bedding, lin

en, and a competent porter In charge.
Car also contains a cooking range, wuien 

may be used by families to prepare their 
meal, en route. Q McMICKKX

No. 2 King-street East,

Wlndsorl 
Salt 1

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa

i
« ADELAIDE IT.K-.dill

Another OH Gusher.
, Chatham. Feb. 14,-Another lncky oil

aadT't'a^

Sugarman, Harvey v. Kluney, Confédération bought a location three mile* from
Lite Aseoeiation v. Willson. Hutbwell, and began boring a month ago.

Divisional Court (Q.B.) at i To-night word was received that the drill
• dersvn v^Henderson. Casey MaJougbigT. h , J^sued a veritable gusher, whose flow 
Œ. to_hetoO_h1rraÎL!_d.y.

C.P.K. Co.. Itoblnaon v. Fraser, Quai Cucumbers^h» melons are - forbidden
UualL " t/iXnnnv nersons so constituted that

----------- the leari Indulgence Is followed by attacks
The Navy L*««»e. „f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

The annual meeting of the Toronto branch penKmB are not aware that they can In- 
of tto^Navy League held yeaterdny after- gulg(. to their heart’s content If thw have 
nrriin nt the office of tbe cnulrman, W. B. ou hand a bottle of Dr. J* U.■ Kellogs 

o (' was well attended. The Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
î^îetanrh Mr Wickham presented bis re- give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 

which It aDDeared that the ac- for all summer complaints. ed
ttoï* of the bnSrch In memorinltolng tne |------------------------------------
Goveroor-General as to the enrolment of I j„T toiler..
Canadian seamen and fishermen In the Roy- Troy N Y„ Feb. 13,-The strike nt the 
al Naval Reserve has been cordlaliv en victor Knitting Mills In ronoes, enr-
doreed by the Board» of 'H'ade ot xo- p|oylng 700 baudR| on strike since msc To
ronto, Hamilton. Halifax Ken t v 11 le, N^»-. ,(.ulber WUH compromised to-night, the em- 
Charlottetown, P.U., Guelph, Ont., a pl0TeR agreeing to return to work Monday | 
Revelstoke, B.C.. and is at_ „{ at one-half the reductions originally pro-
coLSlderatlon by ,l?a l oSebecV'an- posed by the owners. There Is mncir Joy

'■

nnon the Toronto members and request 
them to brlng In a resolution at the ap
proaching session of the P^tolon JParlta^ 
ment on the general lines of the league a 
memorial to His Excellency. +

ltv.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following deapatch to
day from Chlkago:

1 The market to-day was very weak ana 
considerable long wheat was dumped on 
the market. St. Louis bought early 
later became weak and sold most of 
early purchases at a big; loss. Liverpool 
markets were steady. The northwest cars 
were 586 against 436 ears last year. Pri
mary market receipts were 1.494,800 bush
els. Advices from the Northwest Indicate 
a more liberal wheat movement. One eor- 

pondent call* attention to tbe fact that 
; while main lines are dear and have been 
I for ten days many cross lines, side-tracks 
! etc., -are still blocked with snow. A 
' mild period will loosen up a lot of grain 
i and greatly Increase the movement to 
central markets. New Orleans reports good 
export movement of both wheat and corn, 
and elalms that the past month's exports 
were the largest on record. On the de
cline. Barrett, Weaver. Frazier, Rous & 
New York bought. Twelve loads taken 
for exports. Visible supply Is expected to 
decrease 1,114,000. We think wheat has 
struck bottom and would advise Its pur
chase on this break.

Corn and "Oats—Fairly active with a low
er range to prices. Professionals and 
room traders were the best sellera Re- 

were 487 cars corn, and 408 cars

TO-DAY’S LIST.
f

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merlte

Tbe purest end best, oosts no more $ 
then the common kinds do. Why w 

not nee it? $
Your gr ocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. |
City a grots.

the “GUINEAS”
are BOUGHT!

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.

and
her mGrateful end Comforting to ths 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following ore the closing prices to-day at 

In.povtantyCeutres:

go ..
York

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
res

Cash. May: 
72V4C 73%c# #>
86!4c S7c 
8tW4c 85*40 
7444c
724c 73%c

In Quarter-found Tins Only.
Pi,pared ly JAMES API'S * CO., Ltd 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.

Chlea 
Newfe

lW‘trultjE . -•••••••••• •
Duluth. No. 1 bard... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1 bard..

We received a cable yesterday from Mr. Score, who is now 
in Great Britain, stating he has been singularly fortunate in 
securing Trouserings Absolutely worth and sold for $8 and 
$9 a pair, hut which we will ShUIze for our Guineas ($6.86 

spot cash). It is only by betng right in the factories and 

having unlimited buying facilities that such an extraordin

arily rare purchase has been made. Popular though the 

Guineas have been, tjheir tame will he increased by the un

doubted quality of the ne# Spring materials.

S4<-
>:

ESTATE NOTICES.

MO i ICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of Sarah Ann Cheea- 
prough, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec- 25l<30 88?’"Trinidad.”^"

tlon 36, Chapter Ï1U, R.à0.. 1887 that all March 8, Id. M 3» »». “
persons having claims against the estate SPECIAL CBUISES-West Indre». «• 
of Sarah Ann Cheesbrough, late of Toron- ^ayir St Thoma», St kï?'*;L, 1̂“^rbBdoï

Srt&YAarg.* §
full pnrtlcnlnrs thereof to McPherson, trip, lnetoslve, $130 upward. Becoming m

e.““PToronV'‘."ito’ltS. tor”Th’. I ‘ New descriptive Pamphlet, on applito. 

Ciiee*brough and W. A. C. Cheesbrough. tlon. 
the executors of the will of tbe said de
ceased, before the fourth day of March
executors wuf distribuat^tte^ssets among Agent Quebec 8.8. Co. 78 Yoege-81, 

the parties entitled thereto, having regard \
only to the claims of which they then have 
notice
McPherson, clark, Campbell a 

JARVIS

Dated this 26th January, 1867.

BERMUDA.
81c

./... 60c tvt-v Average Temperature 70“

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toroalo ^Stock^Exch.nael

STOCKS, GRAIN k PROVISIONS 

l it » trve Corrr»r< rdent n Ontario forthe

that a Modlenkn 6erloe.lv III.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13,-Madame He- 

lena Modjeska Is seriously ill, and her en- 
gagements here have been cancelled.

>•

A Point of Great Importance^/ celpts 
oats.

ProvlMona—Active, and higher prices 
ruled to-day to the speculative markets for 
bog produe ts. Receipts only fair. 16,000, 
with 28 000 estimated for Monday. Pack
er» were moderate buyers and local opera
tors sold on the advance. The markets, 
however, closed strong around the best 
prices for the dny. We think well of pro
visions and believe to their purchase oo

1 small decline».

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, are^made by skilled hand», who 

workmanship that haa no equal.
Score’s Guinea Trousers 
take a pride in producingSir Herbert Galas ’Oroe CHICAGO.Coats a Little Less

and is a Little BetterHalifax. N. s., Feb l3.-Among toe paw

sir Herl>ert Murray, Governor of New- found?and. He *‘tuto8,t>eatbïlfI l̂"rneï 6 

Is altogether on private business.

LOCAL BSEADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Trade has been doll to-day and 

prices unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.75.

ltrau—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.50, aud shorts at $6.

\1 beat—The wheat market is dull, with 
offerings fair. Red winter wheat can be 
hail ut 75c. and white Is quoted at 76c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is dull at 75c, Fort Will
iam, and at 87c, Midland. No. 2 hard 88c 
to 84c, Midland.

Buckwheat—1Trade Is dull, with car lots 
quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market Is unchanged. No. 1 
Is quoted at 81c. No. 2 at 26c to 27c. No. 
3 extra at 24c and No. 3 at 22c.

Oats—Market Is unchanged, with sales of 
white nt 17)4c west, and mixed Is quoted
“Vcas-The market is steady, with sales at 
36c north and west, and at 40c, middle 
freights.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
quoted nt 19c to 20c west, 
e—-The market Is drill, with fair offer

ing." Cars are quoted at 34c outside.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 

ouebaiiged. Car lots, $2.85 to $8.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is

Collect! 
been nvs 
talnlng 1 
after tie! 
"Kxpn" I 
brandlnd 
ing thed 
exclne dl 
been lns( 
Ing has 1 
actually 
It Is to 
kind (to 
after red 
mark.

SCORES, al international Navigation Co. » Linas.
American Xsiue,

NEW YORK-SOUTH AMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Balling tyeduesdays nt 10 a.m.
8t. Louis.........Feb. 17 St. Louis, March 16
St. Paul..........Feb. 24 Phils................March 17
New York...March 3 St. Paul . .March 3*

Traveler, Belle- 
go I need Dr. 
Inflammatory

Cnmmer unable to move without crutches,
ÏSd every moveme” caused excruciating
Mtoa l am now out on the road «d ex-
Bs MUSS

others, aa It did so much far me.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and Id 
restient Coipaoy,

Solicitors for said Executors.^

Notice to Creditors.77 King-St. West SvfmcRiBKD Capital..e».$5.OOOrOOO
Paid-Up Capital............... 926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

end upwards.

High-Class Cash Tailorsnothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and TORONTO. . Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
Cap. 110. U.8.O.. that all the creditors of NEW YORK--ANTWBRP.
David Maguire, iate of the village of We»* Western land, Wednesday, l>eb. 17, 
ton, In the county of York, deceased, who Southwark, Wednesday, Feb J4, 11 
died lu or about the month of November, Noordland, Wednesday, March J, uuou* 
A.D. 1806, are hereby required to send to Friesland, Wednesday, March 10, pood. 
Messrs Pinkerton tc Choke, of 167 Buy- international Navigation Co., P»erM1*» 
street. Toronto, solicitors for the adralu- North lUver. Office, u Bdwllug Green. Newi 
lstratrlx of the estate *nud effects of the York. HARLOW CUMBERLAND. A 
said deceased, ou or before tbe flrst duy 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
of March, A.b. 1897, a statement of their 
claims, duly veritied. After the said first 1 
day of March next the said administratrix | 
will distribute the estate, and 
be responsible for the said aw*At* 
part thereof to any 
dulm notice has not
time of illstrlhutlou. ...............

PINKKKTON & <X)OKE
Holicltors for Administratrix.

noon.
a.m.you’ll get 

White $wan
All grocery, sell 
it in i, 4 & 1 lb. 
tin» st 10, 15 « 

________ f 25 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith A Oo., 6 4 8 Bay 8t. Tcrontc 

Sole Man’frs. Supplied through the Trade

C.C. BAINES,Bailees. Embarrassments.
A dividend of 60 cents on the dollar has

tote” <AClî^ndnd|tvldendeof,6”ent» Is ex-

7%; s ses s
eeÜ,30,CeOW.«”ettA to"'woolen m.nufa»

gsa ME& ^cue'Lvfmag
arrangecnents with their creditors to take 

.j,» trtrH'k in the mill, and they will
showed6omets St’$3“«0. i^uJSSSTcS

d“£ arot^tog“^ectT coSŒ 

with their creditors at l^L 
The creditors of James Robertron & Go., 

viiifitranin woolens, Hamilton, will meet 
^davThofirm about two year, ago

s»"”-ing' over a period of »!» °»o°toa.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-atreet

.steady; fn-! 224% and 223%: Gas. 193 and 162%; Tele
phone, 157 and 156; Toronto Street Railway, 
71 and 70%; Montreal Bunk. 231 and 225; 
MolSons, 190 and Ilk); Merchants', 170 nod 
168: Commerce, 130 and 127: Toronto, 231 
end 227%; Ontario, 86 and 82%.

To-day's sale»; U.P.R., 15. 10 
ble. 70 at 165%: Postal. 60 at 97%; Street 
Hallway, 0 at 224: Halifax Railway, 50 ut 
61%; (las. 30 at 162%. 15 at 162%. 60 at 163. 
0 at 164. 70 at 192%: Royal Electric, 00 at 
141%; Toronto Railway, 100. 10, 25 at 71; 
Montreal C'pUon, 10 at 128%.

The Bi 
are In tc

tuIr«|l‘Sendyf nt*0» ^d tor0March and 6» 

4d f(>r May and July. Malse quiet at 2s 
(IVsl for March. 2» 7%d for May and -e 8%d 
for July. Flour nnebonged at 28»._________

lliiiii
gc,&new

will nut ; 
i or uify 

whose 
at the

at 55; Ca- (Member 'I oreoto Stock Exchange), 
Stock» bought and sold ou London, New 

York. Montreal aod Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or oo margin. Mining shares 
ed. Money tp loan.

8 KING-S Y. EAST, TORONTO.

CHRTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Bought and soldât 
closest pricer. person of 

been received Ii
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision» 

Daalt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling! treas
ury stock a specialty.

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

! Leaves Toronto (Union Station) daily at 
2 p.m, Sooth Partiale at 2.08 p-m-

Sa.i3.ioe
165,41»

negoua-Subtcrlbed Capital... 
rald-lp Capital.......

b.uoilts received on current account. 
Font per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Honey 
loaned. GEO. DUNHTAN.

86 Klng-SL east, Toronto.
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| Bell Pianos J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS. * is*, i ;mwMcIntyre & Wurdwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi-
tnwhJut-There was considerable nervous
ness shown this moriilng over the polltl- 
,-i crisis abroad, and local shorts hougUt 
very freely. The market became very Arm. 
irdramlng*%e over early prices. Ac ue- 
tlon of 8t. Louis market st that time nisi» 
helped the .ad vu ace. Cable ndvlees did not 
ludlcute' any excitement abroad and they 
were not only somewhat weak, but brought 
ïriltoe order». This feature turned the 
mi rket,which became exceedingly weuk ow- 
lng to the practical ellmluntlou of short 
contracts and toe latter end of the ses
sion it was almost demoralized. The clos
ing was weak at about 2%c decline from 
the highest prk'p* of tbe day. The laige 
operators dhl nothing to Impart steudl- 
ness to the market, and It Is probable that 
It will suffer more decline unless they 
quickly come to the rescue. The ship
ping ‘demand at the seaboard to view 
of tbe advance was very disappointing, 
only four loads reported und that mostly 
for May aud June shipment. Mlnneapo Is 
und Duluth stocks together will show no 
change. The visible Is expected to decreuse 
about 1",260,600 bushels.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher, on 
publication of Government report, estimat
ing bog crop at 40.600.000. the smallest 
estimate for fifteen years or uhout 5 per 
m.1 less than last year. Packera avid 
moderately. _______

Members Taranto* 
Stack Exchange.WYATT & CO.,Manager,

1W KING-ST.
wm.

• TORONTO,

Treats Chronl 
Ul,eases an
gives Special At. 
ten non le

Skin Meanses. |

K As Ploplss, Ul 
cam Ktc.

44 KINS ST. W.. TORONTO. 66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.! < ONTST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

: FINANCIAL. Telephone lit.Private wires.

I Receipts of grain to-day were small, and 
rices generally unchanged. Three hundred 

bushels of goose wheat sold at 04c to 05c, 
and red and white are nominal at quota
tions. Barley steady, 800 bushels sell lug 
at 27c to 30c. Oats easy nt 21c to 28c 
for 300 bushels. Tcu loads of hay wild at 
$18 to $14 a ton. Straw nominal, 
hog».

S'3'H£='HMr
d itontreal Gas and Royal Electric were In
demand and higher. Am. Sugar...

Consols Closed % better nt 112 7-16 for Am. lobav.-o. 
money aud at 112*6-16 lor account. Oottou”Oil.!'.!

American aecurltlea k?S.' V. A O...............
don to-day. Canadian Pacific closed ut 56%, ^tc |g „ _
Kt. Paul at u,u^îîn/iff1 ntniu£t G- B. AU...
Vtoiiu^ra^nMtotm tor'll

week are 267, us against 321 the com;»- c c c. Al.26% 20% 
ponding week of last jear. Del. A Hudson.... 100% 107

Europe la doing nothing In American tiel. Lac. A West.. 101% 102 161% 162
stocks/ Speculation In Loudon has been KrlJ........................................................................
dull aid depressed on feors of future com- Hot-Ulug Valley.................. . 8% 7 7
iiîloattona In the Eaat- The weakness of j,ak(. m,ore.................. 102% 162% 102% 152
the c^jtocks is the resnlt of conttmied 1<vllls. & Nash............ 00 00 46 46
‘ tost trade. It would that Kansas Tex., pref. 29% 29% 28% 28

r Mon by low-prlci-d bituminous Is Manhattan ................. 61 60% 88% W
-------- 'tc. I Missouri Pacific... 21% 21% 21% »

" — Ltnitbor .................... .. 8(6 7*L 7
Leather, pref..... 56% 56% 56% 55
Bait. A Ohio............. 15% 15% 15% 15
N. Y. C....................
N. P., pref..........
Northwestern ..
General Electric 
Rovk Island

NEW YORK STOCKS.è s Tbe range in prices Is as follows:
Open High Low Close 

. 111% 111

% is
ii% n
17 17

*
are made, 

guarantesd
^T A VTnc and Uu,lfc PIANOS to UHt a

-- ----- lifetime
hr the largest maker» of 
pinuos lo Canada.

\i BELLIT WILL PAY
TO BUY

11 111
* aCM 08% 68% 

|oâ7 12£ making close connection at H*1)}111"? 
with express trains for New York ana

üBss w,fu«rs t
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, lTn|on station Ticket Offices.
etc., (the remit of youthful folly and -----------

Gleet and Stricture of lonj

13No

I ll li
16% 16GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel -... .$0 80 M»$0 81 
" red winter, bushel.. 0 73 -^76

0 42^

. 0 26 0 30

14% 14% 14 14
74% 74% 73% 78
77 77 76% 76% 44%b" goose, buabel 

Oats, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel . 
Barley, bushel

110 22 2d—Toronto.
—Hamilton.
—London.
— Sydney, N.S.W. 
—London, Eng.

0 41

I 1 107 excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, j 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation., 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dto- 

of the Womb.

vV 1414bHAY AND STRAW. I.$11 50 to $14 00 
10 00Hay, per .ton .............

“ baled, per ton 
Straw, per ton......

“ baled, per ton
% t 8 00ne WILL RUN7 50o oo

l 0 00. 6 50FEBRUARY ! ^placements 
.Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

4ay«, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. SETTLERS’
TRAINS TORONTO

Factories; Sun-

I % LINDEN & VANHORN, 136t. —Guelph.
A^E. AMES A COACCOINTANTS, FINANCIAL AliENfS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

takes. Books Pasted, Audited. Collections made.

.
.■

| Bell Pianos |
931,(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

°D torKENC STREET WEST. T.RANTO. _ ...... ^ W J

HENRY A. KINO A fa 25 86
Ht. Paul......................... 75% 75
Union Padtic............. 7
Western l 'ekm...
Jersey Ontral....

' National Lead....
Wabash, pref.....
Lti^rn'-RalïiX:

| BtiUth. Hull, pref-

87 36 Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing-

«•IT* YOU 108% 108103% 108
34

Make No 
Mistake as to 
Where You Buy.

«jMcKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
C. F. VANHORN. JOHN STARK &c CO. EVERY TUESDAY

DURINGSWELL, HENDERSON & CO.F. B LINDEN.
Members Toronto Stock Exolumg»^^

DAIRY PRODUCE.
. tub .................. $0 13 to $0 14

. u 08 U 10

. 0 10 0 16

. U 17 0 to
. 0 16 0 20
. 0 10 0 11
. 0 14 0 15
. 0 U9 0 11

FRESH MEATS.

t4 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers und Investment Agents.

bought aud Hold on commission. ___

24%24% 24
75% 74
7 7 APRILMARCHToronto.

Three-fourths ol the Tailors of Toronto 
patronize this house. Hothing further need 
be said except to ask tuose who can to have 
their soring goods dons now before tbe rash 
commences. We repair good» to flrst-clas, 
atyla if they are cleaned or dyed by ua. 

’Phone he and we’ll tend for goods.
103 King WesL 360 atul 713 Yeage SI- 

tv> pay exj re ,_<mc tray on »ood« from a dis
tance. ___________ __

75 ANDButter, choice 
" bakers'
" pound rolls 
" creamery

broker*. 7
r&Æ? exchange»,,'l2l>KBate 

street east, Toronto.
Telephone 2081.

: 1% ^ AT 9.00 P.M.
(Sboald sufficient ba.lueaa effet)

4 tubs . 
rolls

BERTRAM & CO. $
10%b,Cheese ..........

Eggs. UHW-lald . 
“ limed ....

To MANITOBA and the 
CANADIAN r ORTH-WE8T i

! 28% 28% 26% 26% 

27% 27% 27% 27 %
COTTON MARKET.

New York, Feb. 13.-Cotton, spots quiet; 
uhands 7, Gulf 7%. Futures, bar.-ly steady; 
sales 125.300 bales: February. 0.00; Maren, 
6.61; April. 6.67; May, 6.73; June, 6..V, 
July, 0.84. _______

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllliis Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-Street 

west stocks mid exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to Ay

i Beef, forerun rters, per lb. .$0 O^^to $0 04%

Mutton, per 1b ....................... {>4 J» 05
LvmU. p**r lb ..-........................ 06 0 06%
Veal, per lb ..

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dmtsed, selected ...$5 00 to $0 60

V:;:
bacon

MEANS 20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT OFF

Bedroom »»d Dining-room Suites
ftPoreCSfr8lderably

Suites, Lounges, Easy 
Chairs, etc..

money to loan F.AriŸ,,eïi;ur/.v Æ vsss 2
12,30 p.w. in—*} on these dates.

Asker write for “NKTTLt.tt*’ _

el! en me.T?rm!|0to*»nb^borrowers.*BNo ralnsti» fre 

charged. Apply at the office of the

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
LT'.w":.- $ ^ ^j»%toV^pre-

du demand-1 6% tu 10 |6% to 6%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.85%|4.84% to 4.85 

■ demand - - -I 4.8i%|4.86%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Te reserve fund decreased $2,601.820 dur

ing the week, and the "urotos 1* u«w $51.- 
718,000. ns compared with $36.818.875 a year 
ago. aud $35.013,420 two years ago. Loons 
Increased $2.834,100. specie lu«rra»edj$6M.- 
000. legal tendon decreased $3,78%B00, de-

T1Files and Saws, 
Emery Cloth,

* Sand Paper.
Special Prices on above.

TEL. «3

o oo - -
mand <| 
comma 
forty-fil 
since l 
brothei 
Sphkiai 
tation <

IE IBM! SlllltS 1 llll tl.. LIMITE!) CURE YOURSELFI; Hu*s- 

Bavks. p«-r 
I Bmiltfust
Mess pork .........................

“ short cut ... 
•* shoulder mess

H>.ms, smoked.............
Lard. p»*r lb ...........
Baton, per lb .............
< hlckens. t>er pair ..

^ Ducks, per pair..........
K I Tuikeys, per lb ..... 

^à^Geese, per lb .......

4 50 
0 ow% 
0 11 

11 25 
11 50

4 30

ROOFING.Two lake froou, 7 acres each, ce» and a half 
miles eaat of Oakville. . . _

One lake front. 8 acres, house and barn. Ten
‘"oe-Tarah'^S^crea, being north part of first
""(toe firm” 3?acree, all planted with fruit. 

These are easpe. Addreea
BOX 136, OAKVILLE.

Eleetric Railway will run by than.

Cm Big «I for Oosorrbcea, 
Gleet, Spermstorrhœs, 
Whites, oe as torsi dis>

SESSaW-S—

() I HI 78 CHUJtCH-STREET. 131

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed heavy at about toe 

lowest prices of the day.
Earnings of L. A N- for the first week 

of February show a decree»» of $6385.
The moat active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 11,100 shares, St. Paul 1200. B. I. 1000. 
N. Q. 880% Reading 4200, L. A N. 2600.

Parlor . 0 10
.11 ou
.11 25ftfarfy £fnê.ebolo&2o#t. <X> 50 Doe» your roof leak: do you want » ”•* 

roof! Do you want your roof repaired! J 

Call or telephone W. T. Stewart j
Adelalde-street west, corner Bajr. Teb |

li ties ef mneons 
braces. Not astringent 
or yoisscons.(eM by DreggUto.

Orealar sent sa rates*.Eg1 il7

t J. 53 YONCE ST. S* (>j
50 ■t

55 75
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